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IH(U:S'l' OJ<' lrlNU'I'.ES,t:XIWUTIV}; O}.' 'rill<: nOAJW C)}' 

lWlIU} IUJSSIONS; ~U1SE 21st, 1911S 

The Executive of the Board or Home Missions met in tho Committee 
HOOlll of the Home Mission Offi1ces, on Tuesday, .Tune 2.1st, 1938, at 
10.00 a.m. 

The following wero present: Rov. D. C. MacGregor, D.D., Chairman, 
Revs. R. B. Cochrane, D.D., George Dorey, D.D., -!.;loyd -Smith, D.D., .T. R. 
Watts, D.D., Hiram Hull, D.D., W. H. Sedgewick, D.D., Bruce G. Gray, 
and Mr. Fred Mann. 

The Chairman constituted the meeting with prayer. 
Dr. Hiram Hun was appoinled Minute Secretary. 

Communications 

Communications were presented from the fo1!owing: 
(1) Mr . .T. B. Allen, regretting his inability to be prosent. 
(2) The Canadian National Railway and the Canadian Pacific Rail

way, acknowledging resolutions of appreciation. 
(3) Rev . .T. F. Woodsworth, thanking the Board for congratulations. 
(4) Rev . .T . .T. Oke, acknowledging resolution of appreciation of his 

services. 
(5) Saskatchewan Conference, expressing debt of gratitude for the' 

help given to the churches and the people of the West. 
(6) Qu'Appelle Presbytery, in appreciation of assistance given by 

Board and of relief supplies. 
(7) Board of Knox United Church, Killam, Alberta, thanking the 

Board for cancelling indebtedness. 
(S) Rev. R. C. Pollock, Nokomis, Sask., expressing his personal grati

tt'de and that of the local church boal'd for grant from Western Ministers' 
Relief Fund. 

1tesolutiolls and I,etters of SymplltllY 

The Secretaries wel'C requested to send letters of sympathy to the 
families of the following: 

(1) The late Rev. W. P. Adam, Gull J~ake, Sask., who served as Home 
Mission Convener for many years. 

(2) The late Rev. Henry Young, of Trochu, Alberta, formerly Home 
Mission Convener in the Three Hills and Red Deer Presbyteries. 

(3) The late Rev . .T. A. Felstead, formerly minister at Warminster, 
Ontario. 

(4) The late Rev. S. W. Crouch, who served at Dinsmore, Sask. 
(5) The late Mr. .Tohn Kapayo, for forty-five years Mechanic at the 

Mount Elgin Indian Residential School. 
(6) The late Mr, .T. W. L. Forster, of Toronto. 
(7) The late Rev. H. C. Sutherland, D.D., of Richmond, Que" who 

served on the Home MiSSion Board of the forme]' Presbyterian Church. 

The late Rev. Donald MacOcll'um, D.D.-

The Executive adopted a resolution, expressing its sincere regret at 
the passing of Dr. MacOdrum, newly elected Moderator of the Presbyterian 
Church, and directed that a copy be sent to Mrs. MacOdrum and to the 
Clerk of Assembly of the Presbyterian Church. 
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It was agreed that a telegram of sympathy should be sent to the 
family of the late Dr. MucOc1rull1 jlI1d t1mt Revs, J. 11. Watts, D.D., und 
P. E. Malott, D.O., be asked to represent the Boai'll of Home Missions at 
the funeml services. 

COIlI,lTII/'lIlaUOIIS 

The attention of the Boarcl was drawn to the elevation of Rev, G, A, 
Wilson, D,D., Supcrintendent of Missions ill British Columbia, to the 
presidency of his Confercnce, and it was agreed that a message of con
gratulation should he sent to Dr. 'Yilson. 

The Chairman eX\H'essecl the pleasllre of the Executive in the con
ferring of the degl'ee of Doctor of Divinity on Rev. Hiram Hull. 

t:stlltcs mul n'HII1CS/'s 

llcq1tcst oj (lcm'(jc H. 2i1'1nst1'ong-

The Secretary drew the at.tention of the lDxecutive to a bequest by the 
late George H. Al'lllsU'ong of the residue of his estate "to establish a Home 
f(ll' homeless children or Toronto and vicinity, 01' to establish new 
churches ill the outlying districts or suburbs of Toronto, as seems most 
(Iesirable to thc authorities of The United Church of Canada." 

On motion, the statement, as suhnlltte(l by the Secretary, !:letling forth 
the needs o[ tho suburhull area.s of 'l'oronto, was approved, und it wm; 
directed thut it be llresont.ccl to the'Sub-JiJxccnlive 'of the Gonoral Council. 

l!Jst(ttc Of ]t/(wtlw Ann Gcc-

H was agreed to pay $50.00 frolll the Propel'ty FUllel, being the BOal'd's 
share of outlay (or rCllairs to No. 23 Egerton Street, Bl'antfol'Cl, in which 
property the Board has a onc-ll1ird interest uncleI' the above Will. 

'1'h01n(/,,~ Scol.t Fay J!Jsta.tp--

.It was agl'eed to contiI'm the Secretary's action in approvi ng the 
lIcccJltance of an offer of $800.00 [or an oplion to huy, Oil 01' IJefore 
Novcmher 15th, 1938, the S.W. Vl 22.-21-2,W.2, known as the .Tohnson 
Ii'arlll-the amount payable $50 cash, '$110 on Novelllbm' 15th, 1938, 
allt! the balance in live equal annual instnlments, with 5 per cent. interest. 
This faI'ln forms part of the above Estate, which is to be e1ivided with the 
Presbyterian Church 64-;j6 per cent., the United Church share being for 
1-loll1e and Foreign Missions, 

StlitclIHmt Uo U()(llIcsts . 

A statement was prescnt.eel, showing total bequcsts receivo(\ on Home 
Mission accollnt for tho first three months o[ the year, $9]9.01. 

]\o~pitlll WOl'k 
II a.ff01'a J[ oSlJ'ital~ 

Dr. Dorey made a ~latCll1ellt regarding his mecting wit.h the 'Harronl 
Hospital Board and thc situation existing in connection with !.lIe Hospital. 

Oil motioll, the rollowing resolutions were adolltec1: 
(1) ~.'hat, ill view of all the circumstances, we accept the resignation 

of Or. Ledson Sheploy as SlIperintendent of thc Hafford HOSlJitlll as I'I'0m 
,Iuly 15th, 1Ull8. 
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(2) That, in view of the fact that three months' holidays are due 
Dr. Shepley, his salary be continued at the rate of $2,500 for that 
I'erioll, and that he be given the use of the honse for the same period, if 
he desires to occupy it. 

(3) That we instruct tbe Hafford Hosl1ital Board to close the 
Hospital 011 July 15th. 

(4) T'hat we seek the opinion of the local Hospital Board as to what 
should be done in the future, 

JIitchell M e1norial II ospital-

A letter was presented from the Secretary-Treasurer of the Muni
cipality, reporting that a new doctor had been secured, and asking if it 
was the intention of the Board to re-open the Hospital. 

It was decided to ask the local Hospital Board to look into the 
matter of re-opening the Mitchell Memorial Hospital, in view of the fact 
that a new doctor is on the ground, the recommendation to be considered 
hy the members of the Hospital Committee resident in Toronto, who have 
power to act. 

George McDougall HOSl)ital-

(1) Statement li1! Dl'. Dorey,-Dr, Dorey reported that he ilad viSited 
the hospital and that the difficulties there had been settled satisfactorily. 

(2) G01nl1leNon of NUl'scg' HO'Inc,-Tl1e question of completing the 
Nurses' Home was discussed, and it was agreed that this be left over 
until the Fall. 

Hazelton Hospital-

(1) Statemcn.t by ])1', DOl'ey.-Dr. Dorey made a statement regarding 
his visit to the Hazelton Hospital. He l'eported~ that Dr. R. H. Irish lUte! 
reSigned as Assistant Doctor, and that the position of Medical Sup'erin
tendent had been offered to Dr. Eric Austin, who formerly served (l'l 

Medical Officer on the 'l'ho1na.~ (}l·osby. 

(2) Salary oj A ctill{! M eclical S-u.l.lerintcndent.-It was agreed that 
Dr, G. J. Kirl(patrick should be paid, from June 9th, the full salary pro
vided for ::\1edical Superintendents of our Hospitals, namely $2,500, 
together with $400 for transportation; and that the local Hospital 
Board be notified that the Board of Home Missions sets the salary of the 
Medical Superintendent and does not authorize the paYlnellt of HlIY 

nmount exceeding this out of Hospital fuuds, 

Vnud for LllY Worlwrs 

The Board referred to tbe Executive the following proposals: 

(1) That a certain sum be set aside in the Budget annually, out of 
which grants might be made on compassionate grounds, 

(2) That each case be considel"ed on its merits, and that the Board 
decide on what basis individlJal cases shOUld be ineluded, 

It was agreed to accept these two statements of principle, and to set 
aside the sum of $1,000 for 1938. 
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Re Mi.~.~ M. -Bawl/en-

H was agreed that the grant of $25 pel' month, voted by the Board, 
until the meeting oC therDxecntivo, he contilJllc(\ to Miss M. Bnwden (01' 

the year llJ38, the Hmonnt to be paid ont of t.his Fund. 

Rev, J. 11'. N1.(liZ1·ic-

It was decided that the allowance of $40 11el' month, payable from 
,July 1st, 1938, pl'evionsly voted to nev. J. W. Niddl'ie, should be paid out 
of this ll'und. 

ImmlgraUon WOl'k 
pQ1·t Oh{L1J1nincy, Q1tebec-

The Board referred to the E'xocutive the uppointment o[ a Pol't Chap· 
lain at Quel.lec. No action WRS taken. 

Boy Placement Wm'/i:-

D,'. Cochrane made 11 statement regarding the proposal to set up an 
Inter·Church Migration Council,' with the object o[ promoting the immi· 
gration of suitable British boyf.l to Canada to take up farlll worle, as well 
as of settling hoys £i'OIll Canaditw cities on farms. 

After full conSideration, the Secl'etary was authorized to cO'operate in 
the forllll~tion of such an Inter·ChUl·ch Council, ou the lInderstanding that. 
as [ar as the Board or I-Tome Mi:-lsionH if; cOllcel'llecl. there is to be no 
Jintlncial ohligation. 

:N on·A nglo·SllxolI Work 

/<'1'iendshilJ lf01l8e, London-

The Secretary reported on the situation at I~rielldehip House, He 
intimated that Dr. Dorey aud himself had had a conference with Mrs. 
Loveys, rel1rensentatives of the Board of Management in London, amI the 
two workers themselves. As a result, it is the definitc opinion of all 
concerned that a change of workcrs should he made and that in. the 
luture Friendship House should be under either the Woman's Missionary 
Society or the Board of I-lome Missions. 

The Bxecutive expressed the opinion: (]) That in the best interests 
of the work there, boUt workers should I.le moved; (2) that in the futnre, 
there should be only one worker in charge; HIl(I (3) that, if agreeal.lle to 
t.he Woman's Missionary Society, the Board of 1·lome 1\1 iesions should 
I'.ndortake to look after the worle at F'rielldsh ill HOllse and a,Plloint H new 
worl,or at the earliest possible moment. 

'1'he Secretaries were given power to malee lhe necessary arrango
ments, if the Womall's Missionary Society conclir ill this proposal. 

Az OUho1/.-

(1) A1!l)(Jintment of IDf!U(l1'.-Rcv. A. Cr,ako, Ph.D., was apPOinted 
Editor of 1Iz Otth011, to succeed Dr. Prank Hoffman. 

(2) 1f}IlUoJ'i(tt OO?nntittee,-Tltc appointment of the lDditorial Com· 
mittee was re[eITod lo the Secretaries. . 
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St. Chri8i1)llher }lollse, 'I'oronto 

The Secretary presented a communication from the Board of College 
Street-St. Christopher House, and, after consideration, it was decided: 

(1) 'fhat approval be given to the proposal of the CoJlege Street- St. 
Christopher House Board that they should approach the Federation for 
Community Service, with a view to getting financial assistance for the 
social work carried on by College Street-St. Christophel' House, 

(2) That the Executive is unable at this date to give allY assurance 
in regard to, or express allY opinion about, the amount of the grant from 
the Home Mission Board to College Street-St. Christopher House for 1939, 

Jtnml Work 
J:UTaI. Life Oon.fc1·ences-

Dr. Watts reported on the arrangements made for the holding of 
lll'e-Council RUI'al Life Conferences of the Presbytery Home Mission Con
veners of the Conferences of London, Hamilton, 'l'oronto and Bay of 
Quinte, and also that a week-end Conference was being held September 
17th and 18th at Caledon East and Orangeville, both gatherings to be 
addressed by Dr. Mark Dawber, Secretary of the Home Missions Council 
of North America. 

Bt~1'vey of Frasel' VaUey-

The Board referred to the Executive the request of Westminster Pres
bytery for a survey of an area in the ]<~raser Valley, Dr, Dorey reported 
that the Presbytery withdrew the request. 

Workers Under tile Wonlllll's l'lTissionary Society 

A II Peoples' Mission, SOQ--

The appOintment of Miss JD. May Laycock to All Peoples' Mission, 
Sault Ste. Marie, was confirmed. 

CU?'ve Lake In.dian Resel've-

The request of Peterborough Presbytery for the appointment of a 
'Social Service Worker 011 the Curve Lake Indian Reserve was passed on 
to the Woman's Missionary SOCiety, simpliCiter, 

}i'il'St Ohu'l"ch,. Vancouve?'-

It was decilled to pass on to the 'Woman's Missionary Society, 
simpliciter, the resolution of Vancouver Presbytery, expressing approval 
of the proposition to appoint a Kindergar.ten teacher to First Church, 
Vuncollver. 

A II]Jointments 
Indian. WQ1'k-

The following appointments were approved: 

C ibs~n, Muslwka Presbytery .. , , . , ,Mr. R. A. Gibson, Missionary-teacher. 
Georgina Island, Toronto 

Centre Presbytery, , ...... " , "Mr. H. S. Rawlings, Missiollary-
teacher, 
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Chl'iHtian I~laIl(I, Simcoe 
Presbytery ", ................ 1VTr. 

St. Clair and Walpole Islan<l, 

Kenneth Cowan" M is~ionary-
teacher; subject to approval of 
Department of indian Arfairs. 

Lambtoli Presbytery .......... nov. F. G. Weir, Missionary. 
Grand River and New Credit, .... . 

Brantford Presbytery ........ Rev. Frank Burgess, Stated Supply 

Little Grand Rapids, N'Orway 
Honse Presbytery ............ Mr. 

Goodfish Lake, SL Paul 

for one year. 

Richard Schuetze, Missionary
teacher; snbject to approval of 
Department of Ind ian Affairs. 

Presbytery ............. ; ... ' .. Hev. W. H. Cantelon, Missionary. 

The Secl'etaries wore given anthority to make an appointment, j[ 

necessary, to Nelson ['(ouse Indian Mi~sion, and to fill any other vacancies 
which might occur. 

OT'icntal WOTT.:-

Montreal, Chinese Mi:;sion ........ Rev. ,C. P. Leung. 
Moose Jaw, Chinese Mission .. ,.,. Rev. F. T. Cheong. 
Vancouver, Chinese Mission ...... Hev. Ivan Y. Wong, A.B,Th. 
J':amloops, Chinese Mission ....... Mr, C. Y. Chow. 

It was directed that application be made ror tran~fer of these men 
from one Con ference to another. 

",/'hOl1WS G?'os/)1J," ilfedica,l SC1-vi,ce--

Dr. Lloyd G. Bray was apliointed Medical Officer on the 'I'homas 
(C?'GSU?). as from .June 15th, at a salm'y of $135 pel' month and board. 

rOI·t T!Jssinuton. /I'ic/(l Mettl'on-

Tt was reporteel that Mi~s C. L, .T. 'Clark had resigned, as from 
~eptembel' 30th, 1!l38. The nomination of a snccessor wa:; refcrred to the 
Sl'crcta ri es. 

Bellet ]Jellet lLosllitetl, MatTon-

The appointment of Miss Irene Magee a~ Matron o( tlU! Bella Bella 
H()~Jlital was confirmed; salary to be at the rate of $75 per month, with 
the understanding that the eight months during which she served a:; 
Acting Matron be cred ited to the two years necessary before she is 
entitled to an incrense in salary. 

(JeOI'UC McDo1tUetll Hos]Jitetl, MatTon-

The appointment of Miss A. G. McKinnon as Matron of the George 
McDougall Hospital was confirmeel. 

J,itemture 

A resolution of Saskatchewan Conference, reqllesting the Home Mis
sion Board to co-ollerate with other Boards in the co-ord ination of the 
distribntion of litemture, was refeITed to the Secretaries. 
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}';lil'field Church, nUDliltoli 

The following resolution was, on- motion, adopted: 

The Executive of the Board of Home Missions expresses regret Hlat 
the arrangement ill regard to the supply of. Fairfield, decided on after the 
conference between the Presbytery of Hamilton and the Board, should 
after several years have been changed by the Presbytery without further 
consultation with the Board of Home Missions; and 

The Executive informs the Presbytery that it cannot accept the pro
posal re Fairfield as a permanent plan, but agrees to it until the 15th of 
September, in the hope that before that date conference may be had with 
the Home Mission Committee of Presbytery' in an effort to find an amic
able solution of the whole question. 

Itesiglllitioll of neT. E. 'n. Urllndt, D.n. 
1. It was agreed to accept the recommendation of Montreal Presby- . 

1 cry, "that the resignation of Rev. E. H. Brandt, D.D., as Principal of. 
Pointe-aux-Trembles, be accepted, to become effective .June 30th, 1939, and 
that he be given leave of absence on full salary as from June 30th, 1938, 

- and that inasmuch as he plans to live elsewhere, he be given perm'ission 
to rent a residence, on condition that the arrangements for rent are 
satisfactory to the Pointe-aux-Trembles Committee." 

2. It was directed that a resolution, expressing appreciation of. his 
many yearS of service, should be sent to Dr. Brandt. 

3. 'The Secretary reported that a committee had been .apPointed to 
secure a successor to Dr. Brandt. This action was approved. 

Liccnse to Administer Sacraments 

It was agreed to recommend to the Sub-Executive of the General 
Council that the licence of Mr. James Woods, missionary at St. ala, to 
administer the Sacraments, be renewe<1 for another year. 

}'illillg of VllclIlIcies in Westenl Conferences 

The Secl'etary reported that eighteen ordained ministers belonging to 
Eastern Conferences had been secured for supply of fields in the West. 

Ccntl'lll Emergcncy }'ulld 
i)lanclin{J oj Ftmcl-

A statement was presented showing balance of l"und available at 
June 21st-$3,561.31. 

Conjinnation oj l)aymcnts-

The following grants, made since the meeting of the Board, were 
confirmed: 

Presbytery GhaTlle 

Lindsay .. , ............... , . , ..... Kinmount ., ........ ' ........ . 
Lindsay .......................... Haliburton .... ,. .., ........ . 
Grey .. , ... _ , ....... ' ............ Chatsworth ....... , .......... . 
Guelph ................ ' .. , .... ,. _ Goldstone ., , . , ............... . 
Carman .......................... Stockton ....... , ............ . 

GTant 

$25.00 
50.00 
50.00 
50.00 
40.00 
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Votinfj of Omnt8-

The followi'ng reqllests [01' grallt~ wero cUIl~idered and action taken 
a~ noted: 

Pl'esbytcl'Y Ohm'[IC AcUon 

Pictou ................ Bridgeville and Sunny Brae ...... No action. 
Quebec-Sherbrooke .... Bury ............................. No action. 
Ren[rew .............. Westmeath ....................... $50.00 [~ranted. 

Grey ................. Sl. Vincent ...................... No action. 
Bruce ,., .............. Teeswater ........................ ~:50.00 ~ranted. 

Haldimand-Norfolk , ... King Lake ...................... $50.00 granted. 
Calgary ............... Rev. D. McKeen Reid (no charge) .No action. 

W cstern ~linistcrs' ltclief FUIHI 

Oonji1'1na.lion of P(Lymcnts-

The following payments, made since the meeting of the Boanl, were 
confirmed: 

Pres bytel'y Ghal'Ile (]ntnt 

Arcola .............. Sloughlon ........... $2[;.00 
Kindersley .......... Luseland ............ 100.QO 
Regina .............. Riceton ............. 100.00 
Qu'Appelle .......... Glenavon ............ 25.00 ($[;0 paid; $25 voted) 
Weyblll'n .... :, ...... Ceylon .............. 25.00 ($50 paid; $25 voted) 
Weyburn ..... , ...... Milestone ........... 60.00 
Wilkie ."., .. : ...... Springwaler 150.00 

Voting ot (]1'ants-

The following grants were voted: 

Pl'esbytel'y OhaTfje (]nmt 

Abernethy ........... Strasbourg .......... $50.00 
Assiniboia ........... Baleman ............ 50.00 
Prince Albert ........ Davis ............... 50.00 
Wey·bu m ............ Lang ................ 20.00 (being at rate of $320 

Drumheller .......... Hanna, German.. . . .. 50.00 

SUJllJllcr nllCU Ail' Scrviccs 

The following resolution was adopted: 

[or third quarler.) 

The Executive of the Board of Home Missions learns with gratifi
cation oE arrangements for open air services in cities and towns and the 
holiday resorts, during the snmmer, and having in mind the success o[ 
such outdoor gatherings in all parts of the Dominion, commends the idea 
to SlIperinten!lents of down-town i'nstilutions and lo miuisters generally, 
lioping lhat to a greater extent lhan ever an effort will he made lhis 
yem' by reprcsentativefl of ollr Church all over lhe Dominion to reach, 
hy open air ~erviceH, the l.11ollsallllH who dnring' the Sllmlller montlls arc 
1I0l usually (oun!1 in onr regular vlaces of worship. _ 

It was also clirected lhal the co-o\lera! ion of lhe Board of Evangelh;1l1 
and Social Service be sought. 
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nate of Interest 011 j;OIII1S 

It was agreed that rate of interest on loans from Property Fund be 
reduced ,by one per cent. in 1938. 

Propedy Claims 
BOi'iAVISTL\ : 

Thor01~ghfaTe.-A loan of $200 was asked to assist in completing the 
church. No action. 

Hillview (tn(l Lillie Hea1·t's PJase.-Conference Committee requested 
$50 to complete equipment of the boat William Swan. Referred to 
Secretaries, with power. 

CARBONEAlt: 

WestenL Bay.-AHer investigation, the Superintendent endorsed 
request, previously made, for grant of $500 to repair the building on 
property donated to the Church. $200 granted. 

H.I.LIE'AX: 

Halifa,x, Un'itecl llfemo1'ial C'hu)·ch.-There is owing $23,441 on a loan 
given by the Church and Manse Board in 1921, secured by second mortgage, 
und $28,000, on first mortgc,ge, from Dalhousie University. The United 
Church as a wl10le was asked to help with a re·financing scheme, which 
will enable them to make repairs, to cost at least $5,000. 

In view of the opinion of Mr. Whitehead that The United Church as 
a whole is, under The United Church of Ca'nada Act, now responsible for 
this first mortgage, tile Executive decided to refer the whole matter to 
the Executive of tile General Council. 

SYDNI~Y: 

Ma.rion Bridge.-The Board referred to the Executive the request for 
a grant of $200 towards a $1,200 debt on the manse. Agreed to grant 
$100 . 

. MOi'i'L'HK\L: 

1!7ylise Du Sallo'velr1'.-A grant of $140, covering ~80 for new electrie 
wiring and $60 for repair!; to the roof, was requested. $10r; gnmted. 

Union C'hu.rch.-PreslJytery recommended It special grant of $135 for 
repairs to tlle electric wiring. Agreed. 

Rethnn1/.-Presbytery requested a grant of approximately $180 to 
provide fire escapes. Agreed. 

Chinese Mis.~ion, M ontreaZ.-It was reported that the Fire Prevention 
Office in Montreal had requested that a staircase be erccted from the 
first floor to the ground, to replace a ladder. Agreed, subject to Presby· 
tery action. 

C'al(,[lhnawag(t.-PreslJytery recommended a grant of about $174 for 
painting, plus $35 for shingling the manse. Deferrcd. pending report 
fl'om Superintendent. 

Dacmix Chn7'(·h.-IIl addition to one year's intereRt on the mortgage, 
alrea(ly lJaicl, the Superintendent forwardell bills for taxes and sundries. 
totalling $116.93. Agreed to pay, subject to Presbytery action and a report 
from Superintendent. 
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• QUf<:mC(J,Sl1lWBI{QUlm: 

Asbestos,-Agl'eed to give Rev, S, Gorley BrowlI Power or Attorney to 
act (01' Unitel! Church alltl sigll document:;, in cOlllledioll with Discharge 
or ,:\1ol'tgago 011 chul'ch Vl'ollerly, 

AI.t:<HL\; 

l'J(t1~lt ste, 111 etTie, LIIl Peoples' lIi i.~sion,-PI'(!sbytcl'Y l'ecommen<1ed 
grllnt of $250 for pews fa!' the Mission, $200 granted, 
SUD)lUll,: ' 

White Rive1',-Plesbytet'y recommended a loan or $400 for repairs to 
the church and minister's living quartcrs; to be l'ellaid-$100 by Decemum' 
31st, 1!)38. $150 a.t the end o[ lll3!), and ~] 50 at the end 0[ 1940, Refel'l'ed 
to Secretaries, who later agreed to loan of $300, repayable ill three equal 
payments, December 3hlt, 1!l38. 1939 and 1940-illterest at 5 pel' cent. less 
olle pel' cent. 

North Surlbm'1J,-Presbytery recommended a grant of $150 for repairs 
to the parsonage, Agreed, 

TunON'l'O ClcNTHE; 

'I'm'onto, Gh1t1'ch Of A 11 Nations,-Req:lest was renewed for grant to 
assist in rEl-shinglillg the old church, Agreed to grant $250, 

TOIWNTO EAST: 

T01'onto, ]J1tlfjM'ian Mission,-An offer of $5,000 for this building was 
received from an TnterdenominatiOlml Committee, Agl'eed to ask $8,000, 

LA~llrl'oN: 

lVa.11lOle ls/wu/,,-Presbytel'Y approved a l'e(IUest for $30 for repairing 
mHl decorating the parsonage, which is rented, Agreed, 

POIl1',\(:1o] },,\ PllAlHm: 

Long Plains,-Presbytery recommended that minister be l'eimbul'sed 
for outlay of $27,20 for materials to repaiI' the church, No action, 

'iVINNIPl,a: 

7'eltlon.-Agl'eed to write off $50 back rent on the manse. which was 
tulWll ovel' by the Woman's Missionary Society in 1936, 

]iJZJ1oo1'tli,-Agl'eed to pay $71.99, tuxes all church, on understanding 
that title be sent to the ofllce, 

,V I nnil)eg, Mcf)ou{j(lll Gh1.n;h.-Sn])erintendent passed on a 1'equest 
from the Ukrainian Bulwwinian Greek Orthodox Cathedral that some 
concession be made wit.h rcgard to payment of balance of $2,050 prinCipal, 
and SSG interest, due as at .June 1st, 1935, on pUl'chase price of building, 
sold in 1931. No action, 

Wabi{joon Ohm'ch (Ea..1t f)1'1/(len c]HWfJc) ,-Agreed to grant $45 for 
rcpairs, 

A HEliN I~'I' II Y; 

Tt1~1w,-A loan of $HiO waR requcsted to hell) purcha.se a building to 
lw Ilsed as a chul'ch, Agreed, 
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KAl\LSAC){: 

UsheTvilLe.-Agreed Lo grant $20 for completion of student.'s shack. 

PinNeI'; Al.Blm'l': 

Pine :I.'arch (Whit.e Ii'ox cllurge).-A grant of $200 was aslwd for the 
erection of a chnrch. Agreed 1.0 gi vo a grunt of $100 and loan of $100. 

SUAUN.WON· 

Caclillrtc.-Presbytery recommended grant of $150 for replasterillg 
and decorating the church. No action. 

YORKTON: 

InsingcT.-Re repairs to hOtlse.-Refel'red to Office. 

CAUlAiiv: 

Calgary, IIillhuTst.-Presbytery recommended that, "In view of 
the fact that $5,725 has beon paid on principal and a very large amount on 
interest ... the Board (1) forgive $1.272 interest owing as at December 
31st, 1937; (2) reduce the pI'incipal to $10,000; and (3) reduce the 
interest to four per cent., on condilion that the churCh pays at least 
$1,000 a year, includi'ng interest." Agreed-but that rate of interest be 
five per cent. 

ED?lOXTON: 

Jarvie.-Presbytery requested a grant of $250 and loan of ~250, pay
able in five years, for a manse to cost $1,000, including estimated free 
labour. Agreed to give a grant of $200 and a loan of $300. 

LAC01\fHE: 

lIfillet.-,Presbytery recommended tilat Board accept $100 annually 
for three years, beginning 1938, in full settlement of loan. Agreed. 
PEACE RIVER: 

Peaee River.-It was requested that grant of $500 and loan of $1,000, 
given in the spring, for a new church, be raised to $700 and $1,500 
respectively. No action. 

ST. PAUL: 

Abenleen (Ashmount charge) .-The Home Mission Committee of 
Conference recommended a grant of $200 for a church. Agreed. 

V~;H1\[ILION : 

Derwent.-Permission was requested for sale of this land for $50, 
less arrears of taxes amounting to $10 or $12. Agreed. 

K .\1\II~OOl'S: 

Nm·th Kamlo01Js.-Request was renewed for a grant of $65 for repairs 
t.o the chnrch. No action. 

PIUXCI~ RUl'lm'I': 

Bella Coola.-An addilional grant of $2f)0 was reqnested in connection 
with the moving and rebuilding of the parsonage. Agreed. 

-, 
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"7'hollws CTosby."-The Superintendent reported that bills fOl' over, 
hauling the boat, amounting to $121.76, woro presented to the MUl'ine 
Committee: Agreed to pay, less any reductions Recurecl. 

VANCOlJVlm: 

"Sk'!! Pitot."-The Superintendent reported that bills for overhauling 
this boat, amounting to $4!l2.1S, were presented. Refened to Secretaries, 
with power. 

Vancouver, Scandinavian Mis.~ion.-The Executive of Conference 
HOlllo Mission Committee l'ecOIllll\ended sale or property for $9,000 cash, 
Agreed. 

V W,[,OIl lA : 

Cobble Jlill.-An offer to purchase manse [01' $550, with a deposit 
of $50, was submitted. Agreed to accept. 

OO1Oichan La7cc.-Agreed to approve a !l!) year lease from the School 
Board to The United Church, at a rental of $1.00 per year, covering 
school property to be used for church purposes. 

llulntenllncc CluiJns 

Nl~Wl'OUNIlLANIl CONl"I~lmNcl~: 

(/mnts Volea tf) J'une, then l!Jxecutive.-The matter of grants required 
from July was j'efeITed to the Secretaries, with power. 

BONAVlSTA: 

Oat(tlina.-The additional emergency grant of $50 allowed was con
firmed by the Executive. 

IlWv'iew {mIl Little JIeaTt's Easc.--A grant at rate of $300 was 
allowed for Single Lay Supply. 

BUlt1N: 

BUI·in.-It was agreed to allow a grant at rate of $250 from Ju!y for 
a Married Ordained man. 

Fl(tt INlan(!s.-A grant at rate of $400 was voted for Single Lay 
Supply, from July, 

l'etites.-It was decided that the Home Mission Board should accept 
responsibility for one-half of the unpaid balance of $122.93 in connection 
with the funeral expenses of the late Mr. W. J. H.arris. 

GltANll FAT~V,: 

B1tchans-MilleTto1On.-The recommendation of the Conference Com
mittee for an additional grant was referred to the Secretaries, with power. 

Tw I I,Ll N<lA'l'I';: 

Oa1'1na,nvillc.-It was agreed to allow $60 for parsonage fUl'lliture. 

Bl';ltllllJIlA: 

l1'Chlll{l TII/anfl.-Graut at rate of $400 was continued for the balan'ce 
of 19;{S. 
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CUlIl mmLAND: 

lVallace.-'-A granf of $75 was approved. to apllly 011 the return trans
portation exponses of Rev. J. M. Sheen to Wallace. from Piapot. 
Suskatchewall. as ~le hUH served on aid'receiving charges in the ""Vest for 
the past two years. 

FHl~llImICTON : 

N(tpadogan.-It was agreed to continne grant at rate of $300 for tile 
balance of 1938. 

UZJ1Jel' ]( eswic1c.-The Executive confirmed the action of the Secre
taries in sending a special grant of $25. 

INVEllNI,ss-G UYSBOIlO: 

Boylston.-It was agreed to continue grant at rate of $550 for the 
balance of 1938. 

G1tysbo1'o.-Grant at rate of $300 was continued from July. 

lI'labou.-No action was taken on request for continuation of grant. 

LUNENIlUUG-QUlCEN'S: 

Mill Vi-llage.-Grant at rate of -$250 was continued from July. 

Pctite Riviel'e.-Grant at rate of $100 was cOlltinued fOT tile remainder 
of 1938. 

'J'he Rock,,~.-It was decided to continue grant at rate of $350 for the 
balance of 1938. 

MOI'I'C'I'ON: 

Albert.-Grant at rate of $425 was continued. 

Alma.-It was agreed to continue grant at rate of $400 from July, 
but no action was taken on request for special grant for first half of 1938. 

SATiX'!' JOllN: 

Saint Ma1·Un·s.-Grant at rate of $300 was continued. 

Sp1'ingjielcL-A special grant of $50 was allowed for the first half 
of this year. 

SYIlNIGY: 

Gape North.-Grant at rate of $100 was continued. 

YAI~"IOUTH: 

N01·th JiJa.9t llM·/)01tl'.-In accordance with the regulation of the 
Board, it was agreed to pay the ocean passage of Rev. J. M. Sproule, 
who is returning from Central, Bermuda. 

MON'I'HEAL: 

Avoca and HalTington.-The matter of grant for the last half of 
1938 was referred to the Secretaries with power. 

LacToix.-1t was agreed that a grant at rate of $1,025 should be 
available to reopen the work at Lacroix, when a suitable missionary 
is available. 

ftfontl·eal-Bethanic.-A special grant of $25 was allowed towards tile 
moving expenses of Rev. Claude de Mestl'al fro III Foleyet, Out. 
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Mon/Tea,X, (JhltTCh of All N(ltion,~, Italian W01'k,-The J<JxecuUve con
firmed the action of the Secretaries ill continuing the salary of Rev. A. 
Bersani for the month of April. It was also agreed to allow a grant 
at, rate of $600, from April 1st, for -Rev. D. Scelera, on the basis of a 

. Married 'Lay Supply-the field contributing $350 towards salary; Mr. 
Scelera to occupy the suite at the Church of All Nations. 

Monti'eal, GMnese W01'k.-Jt was decided to continue g~ant at l'ate 
of $1,100 for salary and $200 foI' maintenance, for the balance of 1938. 

Slwtvb1'idyc.-The matter or grant to be allowed from July was 
referred to the Secretaries with power. 

OTTAWA: 

Eardley alul QU1Jon.-As the proposed amalgamation was found to 
be impossible, it was agreed to continue rates of $425 and $300, as voted 
by the Board, 

Q IJEIlEC-Sn EI!IlUOOK~;: 

Valcal'tiel',-It was agreed that grant at rate of $300 only should be 
allowed for Valcartier from July. 

B~;Lf.I~VILL~;: 

Flinton and (JIollne.-It was agreed to continue grant at rate of 
$375 for the September quarter. The amount to be allowed for the 
December quartel' was referred to the Secretaries with power, 

KINGSTON: 

Denbiglt and Ple1!1LIl.-A grant at rate of. $650 was allowed from 
July for a 1938 Graduate, 

LINIlSAY: 

Victo1'ia Road,-The matter of grant to be paid for the last half of 
1938 was referred to the Secretaries with power, 

CocnRAN~~: 

Nakina.-All additional grant of $100 was asked from July 1st for 
Married Ordained mall, Agreed. 

MUSKOKA: 

Hi'Uside.-Continulltion of grant at rate of $425, from .July 1st, was 
asked. Agreed. 

Ross!lau.-Continuatloll of grant at rate of $350 from .July 1st was 
asked. Agreed. 

Uffi,nyton.-Grant at the rate of $700 from July 1st was requested. 
Agreed. 

NORTH BAY: 

Loring,-Agreed that grant be at rate of $2~5, (rom .July 1st, for 
Married Lay Supply. 

SllIWOE: 

SinyhamlJton.-Agreed that grant be continued at rate o( $400. 
·,Wanninstc1'.-Grant of $50 was requested towards funeral expenses 

of tt).e last minister of this charge, Rev. ,J. A. Fell';ltead. Af;';reed, 
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SUJ.IIIUIlY: 

JiJ.~panola.-Agreed to continue grant at rute of $350. 
Massey.-Agreed to continue grant at the rate of $375. 
fflt(lbu1';I/, All Pe01JZes' Mi.~.~ion.-It was requested that, pending further 

report, grants be continued at same rate. Referred to Secretaries. . 
Tehkumm.ah.-Agreed that grant be at rate of $200 from July 1st 

for 1938 graduate. 
Webb1uood.-Agreefl that grant be at rate of $150 from July 1st for 

1938 graduate. 

Whitc Rivel'.- Agreed to approve proposal to unite this charge with 
Mlcilipicoten, joint field to be served by trayelling missionary, with salary 
of $1,200, until marrie(l, then $1,400, plus $100 travel, less contributions 
from field; expected saving being over $550. 

Tt;~lIsK.Dn XG: 

KirTdanrl Duke, Fimlisll.-Question of grant for last half of· year was 
referred to Secretaries, with power. 

North lVC8tel'n Q1tebec.-Agreed that this be a travelling missionary 
field, to include Duparquet and Melartic, with salary of $1,400, rent 
$540, and travel $100-total $2,040, towards which the Board will grant 
$1.500, salary and rent, lIud $100 travel. 

E.\'sT: 

Birchclifje, First.-Proposed union with Wanstead not haYing been 
effected, it was agreed to continue grant at rate of $300 from July 1st, 
and offer minister f1'ee use of house at Wansteud. 011 condition that he 
assume some supervision over student supplying Wunstead. 

H.\LIll~rA:Nu·NoIWOI.K: 

sou,tIL Oayu,ga.-Continuation of grant after June 30th was referred 
to Executive. No action. 

H.UllLTOX: 

Ha'/nilton, Olivet.-Agreed that grant be at rate of $100 fot' the year, 
and that there be no grant thereafter. 

Hamilton, Oh1trGl~ of the Redee1ner.-Agreed to allow an additional 
!F5 per month for rent of Mr. di Stasi's house from July 1st, 1938. 

ESSEX: 

lVindsor, St. Jolm"~.-Agreed that rental of minister's house be 
allowed at $40 per month from June 9th. 

CAIUIAX: 

Indian Spri?lys.-Agreed that grant be at rate of $50 from' July 1st. 
NORWAY Houst~: 

Berens Rive1".-Agreed that grant at rate of $1,150 be continued for 
Married Lay Supply. 

ROCK LAKt:: 

1'he matter of g~rauts from July 1st to all fields in this Presbytery 
was referred to the Secretaries with power. 
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S UI'I,1l 1011: 

Port A I'thw', ChlL1'ch of All Nations.-Agrecd that gr'ant from July' 
1st be referred to Secretaries. 

b'ort Willi(£ln, Wa,y,~iclc JlOt£sc.-The retjuest for special gI·<l.nt to Miss 
Alice Hidgeway, Oil account of illness and operation, was l'eferl'ed to the 
Committee 011 Deaconess Order and Women 'Vorkers. 

'VJNNII'IW: 

to continnation of grant at rate of $300 from 
July 1st. 

AUl:oLA: ; , -;1Tl 
'..-:.1_ .... 1 

Creelmon.-Agreed to grant at rate of $350 from July 1st. 

ASSINIBOfA: 

11atemon.-Grant at rate of $400, voted for mal'l'ied ordained minister, 
was allowed on $950 basis, 

Verwoofl asked continuation of grant at rate of $550, plus $100 
travel. Allowed. 

Moos~; JAW: 

ShamToek.-Mr. Yardley, who served this field for nearly two years, 
asked consideration of his expenses while there, as he had travelled fifty 
miles a Sunday, and as he had had very heavy charges for IIpkeep of 
the old car provided, which belongs to this Board. Agreed to give $!l2 
additional, the travel grant at the regular rate, and to make a special 
allowance of $72.50 for the extraordinary expenses of the field. 

Moo,~e Jaw, OhineNe Mi.~.~ion.-The adjustment ,of the grant on 
married ordained basis was I'eferred to the Secretaries. 

PIUNC~; AI.m:lI'l' EAS'I': 

}[ua.~on 11ay Junction.-Gl'ant at rate of $470, plus $200 rent, was 
voted, from July 1st. 

PUING .. ; ALllImT W~;wr: 

BiTch Hills.-Restoration of grant at rate of $150 was requested. 
No action. 

SASKATOON: 

Mayfai1·.-Presbytery m;ked $75 for supply during illness of minister. 
Agreed to pay actual cost, not exceeding $75. 

Watson.-It was agreed to pay grant at mte of $450 to March 31et, 
as .Leroy was .not IIllited with Watson until April 1st. 

SIIAUNAVON: 

R1'acken.-(l) The question of the amount due Mr. Mercer was 
referred to the Secretaries when further information is received. (2) 
Agreed that grant sufficient for single lay supply only could be voted to 
this field. 

S\i·u'T CURRENT: 

Oab1·i.-Request for grant at ra~e of $625 from' July 1st was renewed, 
Allowed. 
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Neville and Vanguara,-It was requested that the grant of $450, plus 
$50 travel, be divided equally between these fields, a single layman to be 
appointed to Neville, in addition to the married layman at Vanguard. 
No action, 

YOllKTON: 

lnsinger.-H was agreed that grant should be at rate of $1,200 from 
July 1st. 

Waldl'on.-Grant was voted at rate of $500 from July 1st. 

LETIlBlU[)(1E: 

Porenwst.-Agreed to continue grant at rate of $200. 

Ooaldale.-In case of any change of supply, the mattel' of a grant 
for this field was referred to the Secretaries, 

New Dayton.-Agreed to grant at rate of $175 from July 1st. 

ST. PAUL: 

George McDougall Iio.Y1)ital.-Payment of $73.41, cost of shipping 
X-Ray machine from Winnipeg to Smoky Lake, was confirmed. 

Vilna,-Agreed that grant from July 1st should be at rate of $650. 

TIHlElC HILLS: 

Tl'ochu.-A special grant of $20 or $25 was asked for supply of field 
from Easter to June, so that Mrs, Young might receive the salary in full. 
Agreed to pay full cost of supply. 

CAftlBOO: 

Barkel·villc.-Grant for travel was referred to the Secretaries, 
Smithel"~.-At request of Conference Committee, grant at rate of 

$375 was continued for the rest of the year. 

KAMLOOPS-OKANAGAN: 

Ohase.-Agreed that grant from July 1st should be at rate of $470, 
plus $50 travel. 

Ooalmont.-Request 'was renewed for grant at rate of $800 from 
July 1st, on Married Ordained basis. Agreed to continue rate of $550. 

North Thom1)Son.-<:lrant at rate of $750, plus $50 travel and $200 
rent (if needed) was continued for the balance of the year. 

Ohinese Mission.-Agreed that grant at rate of $800 should be 
continued. 

KOOTENAY: 

Nakusp.-Continuance of grant at rate of $500 was asked for 
September quarter-Convener to visit and report In the meantime. 
Agreed. 

Ymir-Salmo.-Grant was fixed at rate of $200 from July 1st. 

Pl!INCE RUPERT: 

Port Simpson Ohul'ch lnsumnce.-It was asked that this question be 
re-opened. After discussion, it was agreed to pay for, a three-months' 
policy for amount of expiring insurance, the congregation to renew in the 
fall for the regular term. 
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VANCOU\,~:R: 

BTi(lgC RivEw.-Grant was asked at rate· of $600, plus $100 for tl'a\'el" 
if needed, from July 1st. Allowed. 

Calle Mudge asked continuance of grant at rate of $200 and, in 
addition, $150 for the year for travel. Agreed. 

VJCTOltlA: 'I ! i7:~I::1 
\ ;~I~ 

Nanaimo, SubltTban.-Continuance of grant at rate of $675 was nsked. 
Agreed. 

West-Coa,~t Mar'ine.-It was agreed to continue grant al rate of $1,050. 
Clo·oo.~e.-Grallt at rate of $750 was continued. 
Na1/(1'i1no, Chinese.-Grant at rate of $1,075 was continued. 

}'ieltls Where Suvillgs 'Are Jleing Effected irom .Iuly 1st, 

The follow'iug list shows savings effected in various fields, through 
charge assnming self-support, amalgamations, change in status of 
supply, etc. 

1'1'csbllte1'111 Gha1'ye Saving f01' Half Yea?' 

Bonavista ............ _ ..... Hillview and Little Heart'f! J<Jase .,. ~noo.oo 

Burin ..................... J<"lat Islands ..................... . 
Cumberland .•.............. Advocate ....................... . 
In,verness .................• Mnbou .............. , ....•........ 
Inverness .•..............•• Whitehead ... , ...... ".,., .. , .. , ,'. 
Picton "', •..........•• , .•• Shel'brooke ..... , .............. ' .. . 
St. Stephen ..... . ........• Oak Bay ..................... . .. . 
Truro ..............••....•• Kennetcook ...................... . 
Algoma .................... Echo Bay ........................ . 

62,50 
87.50 

150.00 
300.00 

62.50 
75.00 

100.00 
150.00 

Algoma .................... McLennan .,...................... 175,00 
Algoma ................•... Rydal Bank............... . . .. .... 125.00 
Algoma ........... , ...... , .MiChipicoten ............. (approx.) 275.00 
Simcoe ..................... '\Varminster ........... ,.......... 100.00 
Sndbury ................... Kagawong ........................ 120.00 
SudbUry ................... Mindemoya ....................... 137.50 
Toronto West .............. EastWOOd Park ................. .. 
Arcola ..................... Creelman ........................ . 
Arcola ..................... Storthoaks •........................ 
Assiniboia .................. Rock Glen ....................... . 
Battlerord .................. Meadow Lake .................... . 
Battleford .................. Meota ........................... . 
Imrose ..................... Glidden 
Moose Jaw ................. myebrow ......................... . 
Prince Albert ............... Shell Lake ....................... . 
Saskatoon .................. Naicam .......................... . 
Weyburn ................... Ogema ........................... . 
l!:dmonton ................. Jarvie ........................... . 
Grande Prairie ............. Montney ...... , .................. . 
Grande Prairie ............. POlice Coupe ..................... . 
High River ................. 1'u1'l1er Valley ................... . 
Lethbridge ....... . ........ Milk River ...................... . 
St. Paul .................... St. Paul ........................ . 

200.00 
125.00 

87.50 
125.00 
100.00 

50.00 
125.00 
100.00 

50.00 
, 25.00 

25.00 
62.50 

150.00 
187.50 
150.00 
87.50 

125.00 
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Pl'esbytel'Y Ghm'ge Saving t01' Halt Yea?' 

Wainwright " ... , ........•• Edgerton .......................... $125.00 
Cariboo ........ " ..... , .. ,. ~~ort Fraser " ... ,................. 125.00 
Kamloops .................. Chase ............................ 65.00 
Kootenay ..............•.. ,Michel .......................... . 
Kootenay ...............• ,. Ymir ... , ........................ ' 
Pri11ce Rupert ........ , ..... Hazelton ............... ' ......... . 

RepOited for information. 

Imitation of Mr. }'rCll lUUlI1I 

125.00 
125.00 

52.50 

Mr. Fred Mann invited the Executive to hold its SelJtember meeting 
at his home in Cainsville. The Executive accepted with enthusiasm. 

Adjollrnment 

The meeling adjonl'l1ed. Dr. MacGregor pronounced t1Ie benediction. 

D. C. M.\cGH~;oOH, HIRA?l{ HULL, 

Ghu'i1'1nan. lIfimtte Secl·etU1'Y. 

DWEST 01<' il[JNU'fES, EXIWUTIVE Of' TilE nO"\RD O}' 
IfOMf~ ~nSSIONS, SEPTKilJ1Um 14th, 1938 

The Executive of the Board of Home Missions met in the home of 
Mr. Fred Mann, Cai11sville, 011 Wednesday, September 14th, 1938, at 
10.30 a.m. 

The following were present: Revs. D. C. MacGregor, D.D., Chairman, 
'\T. H. Sedgewick, D.D., J, R. Watts, D.D., n. B. Cochrane, D.D., George 
Dorey, D.D., Hiram 'Hnll, D.D., Bruce Gray, Messrs. Fred Mann and 

·Alex. Johnston. 
Rev. Dr. J. C. Cochrane, 'Superinfelldent of Missions, and Rev. H. L. 

Roberts, President of the Hamilton Conference, were made corresponding 
members. 

The Chairman constituted the meeting with prayer. 
Rev. Hiram Hull was appointed Minute Secretary. 

COllim 1I111cutiOll S 

Commnnications were presented from the following-
(1) Dr. A. Lloyd Smith, regretting his inability to be present. 
(2) Dr. G. A. Wilson, thanking the 'Executive for congratulations on 

his election to the Presidency of his Conference. 
(3) Clerk of Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, in appreciation 

of resolution of sympathy regarding the death of Dr. MacOdrum. 
(4) Mrs. W. P. Adam and Mrs. H. C. Sutherland, thanking the 

Executive for letters of sympathy. 
(5) The Stewards and Officials of HilIhurst Church, Calgary, express, 

ing appreciation of the Board's action in reducing their church debt 
and writing off back interest. 

(6) Rev. Fred W. Sawdon, of Musquodoboit Harbor, ·N.S .. calling 
attention to Judge Morson's generosity to the Clam Harbour Church and 
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Sunday School. The Secretary was dh'ected to send II letter of appl'e· 
clation to .Judge Morson on behalf of the Executive. 

JCesoIutiolis 1111(1 ],etters 01' SYIIIJlIII.hy 

/)1'. a11(l l'rl1's. GC01'fJC })Ol'cy-

A resolution was adopted, expressing deep sympathy with Dr. and 
Mrs. Dorey in the death of theIr only son. 

LeUe1W of 81J1nl)(1tlly-

The Secretary was requested to convey the sympathy of the E~ecu· 
tive to the .following: Mrs. Bruce Gray, on the death of her father; 
Dr. J. C. Cochrane, on the death of his sister; Rev, and Mrs. A. T. Bell, 
of Paradise Valley, Alta., on the .death of their !lOll Morley; Mr .. and 
.Mrs. C. W. Christie, of Exeter, Ont., on the death of their son Earl, 
drowned while serving as student missionary on the Berriedale field; 
the family of the late Rev. H. D. Leitch, of Wetaskiwin, Alta. 

Stlltement, lIe },'llIlIlIces 

The Secretary made a statement regarding income and expenditure 
to Jnne 30th, 1938. 

Conditions ]11 Western CIIIIIIIIIL 

Dr. Dorey made a statement regarding the crop situation and estimate 
of needs in the' Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, based 
on reports from the Superintendents in these areas. 

Vegetable8 anw Garden 8tufJ-

It was decided to report to the Sub-Executive or the General Council 
that in the opinion o[ this E'xecutive there is no reason ,for reorganizing 
the Joint Committee of the ChUrches, the matter of moving vegetables 
from one part of the Provinces to another being an internal matter, 
which will be handled by the Govel'llment concerned. 

Clothing-

It was agreed: 

(1) That we request the Sub-Executive of the General Council to 
call together ngnin the National Emergency Relief Committee. 

(2) That application be malie to the Ra iI waYil for free trllllspOl" 
tation. : I ' ! ! Ii! I 

(3) That, if this be grunted, an appeal be Illude to the Church for 
some help for the West and Northern Ontario, although not with the 
same urgency as in the past cOllple or yeul's. 

(4) That instrnctions be given that all bales be mixed, that is to 
say, that al1 kinds of clothing he inclUded" in each bale, so that the 
Superintendent can ship them out to the ministers 01' to the Committees. 

(5) That shipments be made to the same centres as last year, 
(6) That Dr. Cormie, Dr, Powell and Dr . .T. C. Cochrane be asked 

,to indicate whether they want any considerable' quantity. 
(7) That ill the retter of appeal it be made very ,definite tlmt it is 

not expected that the Superintendents who are distribUting the clothing 
can at.tend to /lilY individual requirementH. 
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. (8) That' it also be stressed beyond the peradventure of any ques
tions OJ' doubt that there will be 110 l'eshipment by the ,superintendents 
to any individual churches 01' ministers or individuals; that the bales 
go out to them, and th.at they distribute them as they see fit. 

(9) That those wishing to send clothing to their friends or rela
tives or favoured congregations will have to pay the freight. 
" (10) That it be understood that the bales that are usually pre
pared fol' the Indian workers by the 'Woman's Missionary Society are 
outside this appeal altogether, 

Re Additional G1'ants-

It was agreed, in the case of the three Pl'airie Conferences: 
(1) That tile Secretaries be given authority to continue for the 

fourth quarter grants from the Western Ministers' Relief :H'und to charges 
nominally self-supporting, at the same rate as they were voted for the 
first three quarters-these grants to be continued on tile recommendation 
of the Superintendent and the Presbytery Convener; and 

(2) That, in cases ,of extreme emergency on aid-receiving charges, 
the Secretaries be authorized' to advance such additional amounts as 
they deem wise atter recommendations from the Convener and the Super
intendent, pending the meeting of the next Executive, 

Represclltathe 011 Executh-e of Gencrlll Council 

Dr. R. B. Cochrane was nominated as the representative of the 
Board of Home Missions on the Executive of the General Council. 

Presentation of RellOrt to General Council and 
Arrangement,s for Home lUission Night 

Tile Secretary I'eported as to the arrangements made to present 
Home Mission interests to the Genel'al Council. On motion, the arrange
ments were approved. 

1rembersllip of New Board 

A committee composed of the Secretaries, Dr. Sedgewick and Dr. 
_ Hull was appointed to ,canvass the situation and make nominations, 

if requested by the General Council. 

Special J,!cellse to Administer tile Sncrumellts 

It was decic1ed to request the General Council, on the recommendation 
'Of Norway House Presbytery and the Executive of Conference, that 
special license to administer the Sacraments be gl:anted to the follow
ing lay workers, serving Indian Missions in the Far North: Mr .. J. M. 
Taylor, of Poplar River; Mr. Luther Schuetze, of Berens River; Mr. 
Richard Schuetze, of Little' Grand Rapids; Mr. Walter Mutch, of Pekan
~eknm, and Mr. G, H. Grieve, of Island Lake. 

QU,esUolI' of llel,resentntioll of CODlmitte/l 011 the Deaconess Order 
lind Women Workers 011 the Board of Uome lUissions 

It was, 011 motion, resolved that the letter from Dr. Margaret E. T. 
Addison, containing the suggestion that a representative of the Com
mittee on the 'Deaconess Order and Women Workers be given member-
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ship on the Board of Home Mil:ll:liotls, be aclmowledged; lU111 that it be 
conveyed to Dr. AddiHOll that the Elxecutive of the Boanl of Home Mis
siolls does Hot view the IlrO]}osition with favolIl'. 

llesuilltion of JlIliriUJIIll Conilll'llIICIl re Omm);iolllli yisU)o; 

1,0 Hlll'IIIU1II1, by (jllllrch Offldllls 

A resolutioll of the Maritime Conferellce was presented, endorsing 
the reqnest of Bermuda Presbytery that occasional visits be made to 
Bermuda by officials of the Church. 

It. was reportcd that the SUIJeI'intendent of Missions fol' the Mari
times contellll}lates a visit in the neal' future. 

ne: New' eiu'lbhl SdlOOI lh)sidClWe 

A lettel' was read fl'OI11 DI'. J. W. MacNamara, Secretary of the Home 
Mission Board of the Prel:lbyterian Chul'ch, relative to the leasing of the 
New Cadisle School Residence to the local Protestant School Boa,rd 
and the provision whereby United ChUl'cll pupils were to be adJ!litted 
to tbe school 011 the Sill1le terms as those of the Presbyterian Church, 
Referred to Secretaries, 

lte1lnest of nev •• 1. I. llllH:KlIy fOl' ],mn'e of Absence 

A request was received [rom Rev . .T. T. MacKay, Superintendent of 
the Church of All Nations, Toronto, that he be granted foul' months' 
leave of absence in HHl!l, so that he might visit ]l:uropean cOllntries in 
the interests of his work. . 

It was decided to refer the matter to the next meetillg .of lhe Board. 

RNllles/' of t.lw WOIIUJII'~ J" i~siollllry Socio/'y of the }'jrst 

t:mngeJlcal Church, 801ill, nulgnrh' 

A com'munication was presented from The Women's Missionary 
Society of the First Evangelical' Church, Sofia, asking that ·Rev. R. G. 
Katzunoff, Superintendent of the Church of AI! Nations. Montreal, be 
given amonth'g leave of absence fol' the pUI'[}ose of gathering money 
for the Evangelical' Churches in Bulgaria. No action was taken. 

Jle11llflst, of ]loyul ClIlllldilill ~rOUIlt.el) l'olicH for Authority to }:rect 

nllildlng 011 },1II1(1 lit NorwllY lIouse Helollgillg't.o 

'I'he Uuitel) Church 

It was decided to grant permission to the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police to erect a builcling at Norway House 011 land owned by The 
United Church, the details to be left to the Secretaries. 

I10Sllitul Work 
Y ita H QSllit(l./-

A request for increased accommodation fOl' the I1l1l'SeS at Vita Hos
pital was refel'red to the Hospital Committee fOl' study and report to 

,the BOal'd, 

. ' 
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Hafford HoslJital- " 

(1) A resolution was l'eccived fl'om the Council of the Rural Muni
cipality of Redberry, expressing appreciation of service rendered by the 
hospital in the past and requesting that it be reopened. 

(2) Request of Dr. Shepley re use of Residence.-It was decided that 
Dr. Shepley be notified that this Executive does not see its way to rent 
the residence at Hafford to him after October 15th. 

(3) Lettel' fl'om the Registra'r of College of Physicians and Sur
geons.-A letter was presented from the Registrar of the Coi1ege of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Saskatchewan, re terms of engagement of 
the Medical Superintendent of Hafford Hospital. It was directed that 
this letter be acknowledged. 

(4) Banking AuthO'l·ity.-Dr. J. L. Nicol and Mr. W. W. Noyes were 
given authority to conduct, business with the Canadian Bank of Com
merce on behalf of the Hafford Hospital. 

'Mitchell Memorial Hospital-

A suggestion was received that the Hospital be transferred from 
Carrot River to Aylsham. 

After discussion, the Executive expressed the hope that the Hospital 
would be re-opened at Carrot River in the shortest possible time, and 
referred the whole matter to the Secretaries and the members of the 
Hospital Committee resident in Toronto, for consultation with the 
local Board. 

Hazelton HOSIJital-

(1) Medical Superilltendent.-The appointment of Dr. W. Eric Austin 
as Medical Superintendent of the Hazelton Hospital was confirmed, with 

'-.. a salary at the rate of $2,1500 and a house, and $400 transportation allow
ance. 

(2)-Banking AutllOrity.-1t was agreed that the necessary authority 
,be given to Dr. Austin and Mr. R. H. Hunter, Secretary-Treasurer, to 
transact business with the Royal Bank of Canada, Smithers, B.C. 

(3) Matron.-The Secretaries were given authority to appoint a 
matron if this should be necessary before the next meeting of the 
Executive. 

Student }[Jsslonuries 

Prc]Ja1"ation of ·Al·tS Stu(/.ents-

It was agreed' to ask Dr. J. R. Watts, Dr. Sedgewick and the Secre
taries to give consideration to the question of more adequate training 
for Arts students who serve on mission fields, and who have not had 
t1'aining in theology. 

Funeral BXIJenSeS, MI'. B(wl Chl'istie-

The question of gr'1nt towards the funeral expenses of Mr. Earl 
. Christie, student missionary, who was drowned while serving the Ber
riedale field, North Bay Presbytery, was refened to the Secretaries, in 
consultation with the Snpel'intendent of Missions for Northern Ontario. 
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H oSJlilal anc~ M eclical JiJX/IClISCS, 1111'. 11. A. J(cnnccly-

It was agreed to make a grant of $1[j lowards the medical and hos
pital expenses of Mr. Harold A. Kennedy in connection with an accident 
incurred while serving the Lintlaw North field, Kamsack Presbytery. 

Mcmorial fTOllL TOl'onto East PTesbyteTy-

A Memorial of Toronto East Presbytery to the General Council, 
forwarded to lhe Home Mission Board, with the endoj'sation of Con
ference, requested that there be devised some more effective method of 
securing full and satisfactory reports from Presbyteries concerning the 
conduct and service o€ candidates for the ministry serving within its 
bounds. It was agreed that the Board of Home Missions should do 
what it can to assist in this matter. 

}'inllish Work, Northcrn Ontllrio 

After discussion of the I~innish Work in Northern Ontario, il was, 
on motion, agreed that we take no action on changing Finnish Workers 
in Toronlo Conference, and that the whole question of this work be 
referred lo the Non-Anglo·Saxon Committee of the Board. 

AflllOilltmcllts 

Nclson Honse Indian lI!is:~ion-

The appointment of a missionary to succeed Rev. A. C. Huston, who 
has been appointed Assistant Principal of the Round Lake Indian School, 
was referred to the Secretaries, with power. 

Goqnaleetza Besidential School-

The <lllllOintment of Mrs. B. L. Bennett as Matron of the Coqualeetza 
Indian Residential School was confirmed. 

natc of Hoart! JUccting 

It was decided that the next meeting of the Board of Home Missions 
should be held beginning March 29th, 1939. 

Ccntrnl t<;mergCllcy }'III1t! 

Statement I'e Standing Of Fnnd-

The Secretary made a statement showing the present standing of 
tho Fund. 

Gonfil'mation of Paymcnts-

The following payments, made since the last meeting of the Execu
tive, were confirmed: 

Pi'es byt~ry Ghal'Uc 

Annapolis .................... ,. Gran ville Ferry 
Cumberland ................... No charge-J. C. Morlime.· .... . 
Grey .......................... Heathcote .................... . 
Simcoe ....................... i'enetanguishene .............. . 
Simcoe ....................... Angus ........................ . 
Bruce ...... .- ................. Colpoys Bay .................. . 
Oshawa ............ ' .. " . " .... Enniskillell ................... . 

Amount 

$50.00 
50.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
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Voting 01 Grants-

The following requests for grants were considered and action taken 
as noted: 

PnJsbytery Charge 

Inverness-Guysbol'o _ ..... Canso ............ . 
Inverness-Guysboro ...... Strathlorne - East 

Action 

Deferred to end of year. 

Lake Ainslie ..... $50.00 granted. 
Inverness-Guysboro ...... Whitehead ......... $50.00, on compassionate 
. grounds. 
Saint John .............. Apohaqui-Norton ... $50.00 granted. 
Dundas-Grenville ........ Easton's Corners ... Referred to Secretaries. 
Dundas-Grenville .... _ ... Oxford Mills ...... Deferred to end of year. 
Glengarry ............... Moose Creek ...... Referred to Secretaries. 
Belleville ............... Ameliasburg •...... $50.00 granted. 
Belleville .•...... . ..... Cressy ............. $50.00 granted. 
Oshawa ................. Enniskillen ........ $50.00 granted. 
Toronto East .......... Bethesda .......... Deferred to end of year. 
Toronto East .........•.. Epsom ............. $50.00 granted. 
Toronto East .. , _ •..... " Goodwood ......... $50.00 granted. 
Toronto East ...•........ Lemonville ..... , ... $25.00 granted. 
Middlesex .......•....... Grace, London ..... $25.00 granted. 

West,ern jl[Jnisters' lleHef Fmul 

ConfinnaUon oj Payments-

The following payments, made since the last meeting of the Execu
tive, were confirmed: 

Pl'eSQytery Charge Amount 

Assiniboia .................•.. Kincaid ....................... . $50.00 
127.50 
50.00 
25.00 

lKindersley ......•............ Alsask ........................ . 
Kindersley ................... Loverna ..................... . 
Swift Current ................ Gull Lake ..... ',' ............. . 

Voting 01 Grants-

PreSQytel'y Chm'ge Action 

Kindersley ..•.... Alsask ........... (a) Grant allowed at rate of $500 
from October 1st. 

(b) $7.00 granted for railway fare. 

Qu'Appelle ...... Maryfield ........ Former minister asked consider-
ation re amount owing him at 
end of June. Referred to Secre
taries. 

DI'umheller ....... Youngstown ..... Continuance of grant at rate of 
$150 was requested. Referred to 
Secretaries. 

Wainwright ..... Jarrow .......... Question of grant for third quarter 
was referred to Secretaries. 
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l'rOllerty Clnlms 
BON AVII'lTA. PIIJ;lRBYTlClty: 

llillview-"William Swan",-It has been recommended that the engine 
{l'om the Pioneer be used for the Willian!- Swan as the present engine is 
unfit for this boat. The total cost of the work will be $150, including 
the $50 asked in .JUlie, Referred to the. SeCl'etaries, 

ST, JOlIN'S: 

No-rth West Rivm'.-In 1934 a grunt of $500 was asked for a parson
age. A loan of $250 and a grant of $250 were passed. Congregation asks 
that this loan be made a grant. Referred to the Secretaries. 

TWILl.lNGAn;: 

I<Jnglee-"Pionem· ... -Ill March information wus received that the 
engine in this boat had given out and that a new one was l'equired. The 
Conference Committee in July repol·te<l that a grant of $600 was necessary. 
Recently there was l'eceived a detailed statement totalling $864,60, 
including rel>uirs to boat, new engine and sails. Agreed to vote this 
amouut. 

MiliA "llullI: 

Runnymel1e.-A grant of $50 was asked for purchase of a building 
to be Ilsed as a ehureh. Agreed. 

WOOllS'I'OCK: 

Riley Bl·Ook.-Superinten<lent I'equested assistance, to the amount of 
$300 in repairing the chUl·cll. Referred to the next Executive. 

M ON'I'IlEAl, PItJ;;SIlY1'lmy: 

Gl'ccnfielll Pa1'k,-The Secretary of Presbytery asked if a grant of 
$1,000 from the Property Fund could be allowed £01' repairs to this 
chul'ch; and also a loan of $1,000, to be repaid wh~n the Community 
1·lou8e is sold. No action, 

Chinese Mi.v.vio1!, M01!t1·eal.-PresbyterY recommended a g!'ant of 
$257,50-$127.50 for repairs to the building and $130 to cover electrical 
repairs and decorating. -Referred to Secretaries, 

COC IlItA.N~;: 

Porq1tis .l11m.clion,-Pl'esbytery recommended a grant of $250, on 
condition that the congregation raise a similar amount, to renovate the 
church, Agreed, 

MURKOKA: 

Muskoka SanatO?'illm~,-A grant of $'500 for a chapel was allowed, 
on condition that an equaL amollnt be gl'anted by the ChUl'ch of Eng
land and that the National Sanatorium Association sponsor the project. 

SUIIIIUlIY: 

Tehku1nllwh,-The Executive of Presbytery asked a grant of $200 
towards a manse, to be built of the,materials from ,the Snowville church 
building. A"ction deferred, awaiting action of the full Presbytery, 
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TE;\fTSKAMING: 

01iaput-Hughes.-In the spring the Conference Committee referred 
to the E!xecutive the request for a grant of $500 to build a church. A 
grant o[ $500 and a loan of $500 are now requested. Referred to the 
Secretaries: with power. 

BRANTFOUO: 

Grand Rive1·.-Report was received that the chimneys on the- mis
sion hou,sa and church are in need of repair, as well as the rear wall of 
the church. The cost would be $25. Referred to Mr. Mann. 

BRUCE: 

OalJe 01·oh;e1·.-It was reported that repairs to the roof of the barn 
should be made. Agreed to give fifty per cent. of the cost, the Indian 
congregation to contribute the other half. 

M II)))U<S~:x: 

London, Frien.dshilJ H01tSe.-The Board of Management requested a 
grant of $100 towards cost of painting and new eavestroughing, totalling 
$127. Presbytery recommended $127. Agreed to vote $100. 

!\lOR WAY HOUSE: 

NOTway House.-Application was made for a grant to secure seats 
for the church hall, at a cost of $290. Action deferred for further report. 

The Superintendent reported that the following im-provements and 
repairs were needed, all of which were referred to the Secretaries: 

Island Lake.-Shingling of church and parsonage, and repairs to 
walls of latter. 

Gorls' Lake.-Repairs to church and parsonage and metal chimney 
for the church. 

Ox/.ord House.-Shingling of church roof and purchase o[ fire 
extinguisher. 

01'OSS Lake.-Couch and chair for living-room and half a dozen kit
chen chairs. 

POIJIU1' River.-Stove pipes and fire plates; also varnish ;:tnd kalso
mine. 

BeTens Rive1·.-Repairs to interior of mission house, and necessary 
materials; also a kitchen range. 

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE: 

Alonsa.-A grant of $50 and a loan of $100 towards the erection of 
a small church were requested. Referred to Board. 

BA TTLEFORO : 

Loon Lake.-Superintendent reported that the minister had had con
siderable outlay in building a garage and recommended some repayment. 
Referred to Secretaries. 

Pie1·celand.-A grant of $40 or $50 was asked to assist in making 
fit .for winter use the house occupied by the minister and his wife. 
Referred ,to Secretaries. 
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ErA!OR~:: 

Eatonia, (lel'man CII1t1'cll.-The Superintendent reported that this 
building might be sold, and requested that a price be named. Referl'ed 
to the Secretaries, subject to report from Presbytery and the Superin
tendent. 

Wm·Ume.-The congregation ask that the loan, given on the frontier 
manse plan ill 1925, be cancelled. No action, 

PJUN()~: Aun:ln': 

AlIlsham asked.a grant of $500 to assist in hullding a manse. A 
grant of $300 was allowed. 

W~;YlllmN: . 

Glaar/w1'.-A loan of $'50 was asked to assist in purchasing and 
improving a shack for the student missionary, the loan to be repaid
one,half In 1939 and the balance in 1940. Agreed, 

YOIl.KTON: 

Insin.gel·-Mal1l1e,-A grant of $129.56 was asked for repairs and paint
ing. Allowed. 

EJ}~lON'l'ON : 

7'hol'sbll.-A grant o[ $200 was asked for a church. Allowed. 

Eg1·emont.-A grant of $200 and a loan, if needed ($200 asked later), 
were requested for a church. A grant of $200 allowed. 

LACOllfllE: 

Hobbema.-The Ihrlians desire to purchase the land owned by the 
church, comprising 300 acres, and offer $1,000, and in return the Board 
is to build a church on a new site. Agreed. 

S'I'. PAUL: 

George McDougall HOS1)i.tal.-It was agreed to proceed with the com
pletion of the Nurses' Home, at a cost not to exceed $1,750; this amount 
to be paid from proceeds of insurance, 

KAlil LOOl'S: 

, Chase,-A request was presented for $150, covering shingling, redecor
ating and painting the outside of the church. A grant of $30 was 
allowed towards shingling. 

KOO'I'EN A Y : 

P1'uitvale asked a loan of $500 and a' grant of $300 for a new chu r<?h, 
.to cost $1,905, Referred to Secretaries' after conference ,with Super
intendent. 

PIUNm: ,RUl'ERT: 

Bella Bella,-Information was received that the old portion of the 
hospital needed to' be jacked uP. cOst of which would be $190. Agreed 
to pass a_~ran~.for this amount, 

B,ella Coola.-T.he. Superintendent intimated that It would take an
other $200 to complete the parsonage, Referred to the Secretaries. 
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Hm·tlell Bay.-Preshytery recommended a grant of $50 for repairs 
to, the Mii3sion House. Agreed. 

Hazelton Hosl)'!tal.-(1) Presbytery recommended that, the require· 
. ments of fire protection he carried out and a grant made when estimates 
are sent in. Referred to next meeting of the F.Jxecutive. 

(2) Presbytery, re-affirmed action recommending alterations and 
l'epairs to the hospital, as suggested by Dr. Wrinch, and that the matter 
be taken up with the Provincial and Dominion Governments. Referred 
to the Secretaries. 

(3) It was agreed to make a grant of $400 to purchase furniture for 
the doctor's residence. 

I(iIl1Jiox.-Preshytery recommended that the upstairs rooms and hall 
of the mission house be reconditioned with beaverboard and an estimate 
forwarded to the Home Mission Board. Referred to next Executive. 

Kitamaat.-The Superintendent suggested that the property on which 
the school and dispensary stand be transferred back to the Government, 
so that they C<'l11 repair the buildings or erect new ones. Referred to 
Secretaries for conference with the Woman's Missionary SOciety. 

"The. Uda/,"-A new anchor was required and was purchased at a 
cost of $16,65. On recommendation of Presbytery, it was agreed to pay 
this account. 

VANCOUVER: 

Vancouvel', Chinese Pa,l·sonage.-Furniture was purchased from the 
former missionary at a cost of $100, and the Superintendent reported 
that additional furnituI;e was required. Payment of $100 was confirmed 
and a grant up to $75 was voted. 

Vancottve1', Douglas Pm·1c.-:-Tllis ell.urch is ,under lease and opti.on to 
purehase. Rent at the rate of $25 per month was to be paid this year, 
but it has been requested that this be reduced to $12.50, in order to 
enable the lessees to paint the building. Agreed. 

Vancolwer, H01/,SC at 20,sO-1th Avenue.-~This property was sold for 
$1,200, but on account of the poor condition of the heating system some 
concession was. asked. Agreed to accept $950 as the price. 

VICTOIUA: 

Ucluelet-Manse.-It was requested that repairs be made to the 
foundation; _also that $15 be granted for decorating and $40 to cover 

: cost oLa new stoye and bed. Agreed to grant $40 for the stove and bed. 

W~~S'1'1\I1Ii'S'rEK: 

Neto Westminster, Jalla!le.~e Mis:d,on.-It was reported that a pro
pprty at Queensboro was available fOr $1,250, suitable for a mission 
building and residence, the .proposal being that the Board would give 
$7'50 from the sale of the Sapperton property, the balance to be paid by 
the congregation. Referred to the Secretaries. 

lI[aintenan,ce Claim s 
TWTLUNGATF;: 

Musgl'aVe IiaTbo1·.-Conference Home Mission Committeee recom
mended a special grant of $100 towards salary shortage fol' first half of 

Agreed. 
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St. Anl.1wll·1J.-H wa~ agreed to increase grant lo. rate of $675 from 
.1 lily 1st, status having changed from Single Ordained to Married 
Ordained. 

ANNAl'OUR: 

Digby N.cclc.-Agreed to malee sllecial grant of $25. 

l"HIWI':IU(;'I'ON: 

Minto.-A grant of $25 was made towards moving expenses. 

HALIFAX: 

M,lSQ1Wdoboit H(t'I'bo1tl·.-$40 was granted towards moving expenses. 

INV~;Hi'mSIi·GunnloHO : 

MalJO?~.-It was agreed to make a special grant of $100 for the last 
half of 1938. 

Lv N I':NIIUHC·QIJI,;EN'S: 

Pettte Rivicl·c.-.4greed to malee a speCial grant of $50. 

MJII,UIICIII: 

M(IUIIJ6<liu.-Grant towards moving expenses was requested. No 
action. 

WOOIJSTOCK: 

Oantel'b1tl·y.-Agreed to make a special grant of $50. 

MON'm"AL: 

AVOCQ,,-Pl'esbytery reqnested grant at rate of $400 for two months 
(July·August) to make up salal'y of Married Ordained man. No action. 

Bethanie.-Presbytery recommended an additional grant of $20 to
wan1s moving expenses. No actioll. 

,";hmvbl'i(l.g6.-Agreed to increase grant to rate of $300 from July 1st. 

Q UI':II~;C·S II EH IIItOO K I·:: 

Vakm·ticl·.-It was requested that rate of grant be increased to 
$4'50 for last half of year. No action. 

KIN(;S'I'ON: 

Pa,j·hMn.-It was agreed to nUlke a special grant of $75 for first half 
of year, to make up ordained basis of $950. 

COCllIlAN~~: 

Nakinn.-PresbyteJ·y recommended additional grant at rate of $150 
from July IBt, to. make Ull salary of Married Ordained man. Agreed. 

NOIt'I'1f BAY: 

]l1fuZaw(tslm.-Agreed that grant be continued at the rate of $550, 
1)1118 $50 for travel, from July 1st. 

SDICOI,: 

Wa1"lninsicr.-Agrced to makc a special grant of $25 towards short
age of salary claimed by Hev. A. MacVicar (01' SUPllly of this field. 
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SUJ)IlURY: 

ES1)anola.-A grant of $100 was asked by Presbytery to improve and 
add to the fUnIishings of the parsonage. No action. 

TKl\rISKA]\lb~G : 

Travelling Missional·Y. N o1·thu)este1·n Q'Uebec.-Agreed to allow 
towards expenses of travel on the field. 

BRAN'l'Jo'OIW: 

Gl'ana Rive1' ana New Gl·e(Ut.-Agreed to pay $40 towards moving 
expenses. 

HALlHlIIMi\)·NoRVOLK: 

South Oayugd.-A grant of $50 was requested for the last half of 
1938 .• No action. 

MI\)\)U;s~:X : 

Lonelon, ]f'l'iendshi1J House.-(l) A grant of $40 was made towards 
expenses in connection with moving. 

(2) It was agreed that grant from July 1st should be at the rate of 
$1,350 and a house. 

BIRTLE: 

l~ossbUTn.-Agreed· that grant should be at the rate of $900 from 
July 1st for Married Ordained minister. 

NOHWAY HOUSE: 

Bcnms Rivcl'.-Agreed to allow $100 towards moving expenses. 

ROCK LAlm: 

(JoorU(tn(ls.-Agreed to continue grant at rate of $250 to September 
30th. 

'Lau1!eT.-A grant of $50 was requested for the last six months, to 
be paid September quarter. Agreed. 

Lyleton.-Agreed that grant be at rate of $250 to September 30th 
for Married Ordained minister. 

Melita.-Agreed to continue grant at rate of $300 to end of the year. 
Nal)inka.-Agreed to continue grant at rate of $275 to end of SeI)' 

tember. 
Piel·son.-A final payment of $'50 was reques~ed, to be returned if 

crops are good. Agreed. 
'['ilston.-It was reported that a lay supply had been appointed fol' 

three months and that some grant would be requi;ed. Agreed. 
Waskacla.-It was rCllorted that field expected to assume responsi· 

bility for Single Ordained Minister from July 1st. 

BATT'LEFOItD: 

Piercelalla.-Agreed that grant should be at rate of $1,150 from 
July 1st. 

KAlIlSACIC 

Lintlaw.-The question of adjustment of grant was referred to the 
Secretaries. 
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MOOBI~ JAW: 

i'llIam1'ock.-Agrccrl to grant at rate of $350 from Octobcr 1st. 

SW11<"1' CUllln:NT: 

i'enntmt.-Agrood to continue grant at ratc of $375, 011 singlc lay 
supply basis. 

WILKIE: 

CantZo.-Agrccd to allow grant at rato of $100 [or single lay snpply. 

YOllli:TON: 

InginfJel·.-Agl'ced to allow $:19 towards moving expenscs. 
OaWeT.-Thc question of payment towards moving expcnses was 

referred to the Secrctarics. 

GltANlm PIt,\lIlm: 

Hythc.-PresbyteI'Y rcquestcd consideration of moving cxpenses of 
$136.76. Agreed to pay one-half. 

LACOi\IHI,: 

JJrcton.-Hcqnest was madc fur a special grant. De[cned to end 
o[ year. 

M"J)ICINI~ HN!': 

E1n1l1·cS8.-'1'hc qllcl>tion o( grant froll] Octobcr 1st was rcfcncd to 
the Secretaries. 

KAMLOOI'S-O!(,\NACAN: 

Ooubnont.-lt was rcqllcsted that reconsidcration be given to ques
tion of increasc in gi',llft from rate o[ $550 to $800. He[crrcd to Secre
tt\l·ies. 

N01·tl;, 'l'ho1n]Json.-Agrce(\ that travcl grant be $100 for the year. 

PIU;);C~: HUPI~II'J': 

BeHa Ooola 11oS1JittLl.-A grant of $500 was requested [or this year. 
Agreed. 

]>01't Essinyton.-A grant of $64.85 w~s requested to cover moving 
expcnses. Agrecd to allow 75 per cent. 

]>OI·t .'11;1n1JgOn:....-ln.mm.nce on Mission PI'0llCl·ty.-Presbytery recom
mended that the Board pay the l)rel11iul11s for insurance on church and 
parsonage falling due this year. No action. 

VANCOUVlm: 

"B1'oa(~ca.~lc1':'-A hill of $12.55 [or paint and lISC of ways was pre
sented. Agreed to pay. 

V1CTOlllA: 

Ucluelet.-A hill for moving expenses, totalling $69.10, was pre
sentcd. Agreed to pay '50 per cent. 

WI':f'>'I'~II:'(Sl'lm : 

1"l'aseT V(tllc1/. JfLll(/.1/.csc.-It was agreed to continue grant. for travel 
at ratc of $50 from July 11>t. 
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Ji'm·t Langlcy.-A request for special assistance was deferred until 
the end of the year. 

AdjonruDlcnt 

'file Executive adjourned at 5.45 p.m. The ChaiI'man closed the 
meeting with prayer and the benediction. 

D. C. MACGIH;OUIt, HmAJ\( HULL, 

Ohai1·man. Minute Secn~tary. 

InGEST OF ~nNU'l'}:S, IN'l'EItm }IXECUTIVE Ol' THE nOAUn 
O}' nmn; m.lSSIONS, Non~~mER 22nd, 11138 

The Interim Executive of the Board of Home Missions met in the 
Committee Room of the Home Mission Offices on Tuesday, November 22ml, 
1938, at 9.30 a.m. The Chairman presi!led and constituted the meeting 
with prayer. 

The following members were present: Revs. D. C. MacGregor, D.D., 
R. B. Cochrane, D.D., George Dorey, D.D., Bruce G. Gray, Hiram Hull, 
D.D., A. Lloyd Smith, D.D., S. H. Greenslade, B.A., J. R. Watts, D.D., 
Messrs. Fred Mann and J. F. Maine. 

Dr. Hiram Hull was appointed Minute Secretary, 

COllormutioll of Jllillutes 

The Minutes of the meetings of the Executive held on June 21st and 
September 14th, 1938, were confirmed. 

nel)Ort Uc l\CtiOU of f~elleral CouDcll 011 Home ~nssiou i'fllttcrs 

New BOa?'d and Inl.eTirn Bxectttive--

The Board of Home Missions and Interim JDxecntive as appointed 
by the General Council are as follows (Executive marked *): 

"Hev. D. C. MacGregor, D.D., Chairman. 
*Hev. R. B. Cochrane, D.D., Secretary. 
';'Hev. George Dorey, D.D., Associate Secretary. 
* Rev. Bruce G. Gray, Assistant Secretary. 

Mernbcj's at Lan/c: 
"Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, D.D. 
*Rev. Hiram Hull, D.D. 
*Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, D.D. 
'?Rev. J. It. Watts, D.D. 
';·Mr. Alex. P. Johnston. 
Mr. Walter Little. 
Mr. J. B. McGregor. 

*Mr. J. F. Maine. 

nep1'esenlatives of Oonferences: 

Newfoundland-Rev. W. J. 'Voolfrey. B.D. 
Maritimes-Rev. Hugh Miller, M.A., B.D. 
Montreal and Ottawa-Rev. John Hurst. 
Bay of Quinte-Rev. J. Maxwell Allan. 
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TOl'onto-*Hev. S. H. Gl'eCllHla<le, [l,A. 
I-lamiltoll-*Ml'. 1~l'clI Malln. 
Loudon-Ilev. \V. A, Walden, B,A. 
MHuHoba.:......Mr. A . . J. M. Poole. 
Sa;;katchcwan-Hev. B. S. SUllllllurs, B.A. 
Alberta-Hev. ;1. M. Pl'itchard, B.A., n.D. 
Briti!;h Colmnbia-Ruv, Gordoll ()iclde, M.A., Ph.D. 

Hel)1'CI:C'll trtlivcs of the lVo'llwn's jJH,~8ioll(try i'Jor;iety: 

Mrs. J, ErIe Jones. 
Mrs. C. M, Loveys. 

J:'cs'igllalion of Mr. A. P. Johnston-

It was reported that MI'. A. P .. Iohnston had subsequently resigned 
frolll membership on the Boanl of l-lollle Mission!;, becallse of his ha"ing 
been UI1]10inted to the chairmanshill of the Committee on Missionary 
IDducation, and that, on the- authority of· the Sub·Executive of General 
C(}uucil, MI', K. M, Kilbourn had been tllllminted t() take his place. 

The Secretm'y was requested to write to M I', Johnston, expressing 
the Executive's appreciation of his scrvices and its I:egret at his 
retirement. 

jJf(Jilel's l'ejen'e(l to Cou.ncil by the Bo(t1'(Z-

(1) Overture to the Genenll Coullcil to use its influence to eucourage 
Presbyteries of average wealth and density of popnlation to so urrange 
their work as to eliminate the Heed oC grants, in the interests o[ those 
communities whose nccessilies should 'be a first claill1 on the resources 
of the Board.-This was endorsed by General Conncil. 

It was directed tha~ tile Secretary of the General Conncil be requested 
to see that this matter is brought to the attention of the Secretaries o[ 
PI:csbyteries. 

(2) Re Request that the General Coullcil instl'lH:t its theological 
collcges to arrange for adequate inst.rllction ill rllral Fl()ciologY.-Memorial 
was <1ll1ll'oved by Council and ordered to be forwarded to the Board o[ 
Christian Education for Symllllthetic consicleration in it!:! Report on the 
Curriculum of Theological Colleges t.o the next Gellernl Council. 

(3) He Request that General Council recognize the Cent.enary of the 
Norway I-lonse Mis~ion and make fltting HI'I'<lngements [or its celebration; 
and that the Trustces of the IRobert.son Mcmorial 'rrnst be <lake(l to adopt 
as the slIi)ject of the 1!IB8-3!1 eflsay, "Life aml 'Vork of Jl]vans and Rundle." 
-Proposal was endorsed by General Conncil, and the l~xecutive of the 
Council was asl{ed to confer wilh tile Home Mission Board as to tile 
best methorl or recognizing' the Centenary. 

The Secretarics wcre aslred to con fer with 1 he Secretary o[ the 
General Council and rellort to the mxecntive, 

(4) Re Heqllest Umt the General Council take action to make legal 
Section 16 (1) of the Mannal, 1937, re Illacing of cHmlidates 1'01' the 
miniAtry l'ecomlllelided for orrlinaLion.-The Council jlrovided that the 
following Remit be sent down to the Presbyteries: 

"Are you in favour of the following legiAlation: That nnder tho 
general heading of The Ministry under the Basis o[ Union there IJe 
added to Section I, sub-section 12, as follows: 
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"'Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained the Transfer 
Committee shall have authority to transfer candidates for the 
ministry, recommended for ordination, to the Conference where, in 
the opinion of the Transfer Committee, their services are most needed 
for the adequate supply of all Pastoral Charges, and such ministers 
shall serve the Church in that Conference for a period of two years 
after ordination unless sooner transferred to some other Conference 
by action of the Transfer Committee.''' 

The vote to be taken and the returns reported to the Secretary 
of General Council on or before the 30th day of April, 

The legislation to come into effect on the 30th day of May, 1939, 
provided that the Sub·Executive of General Council declares on or 
before such last mentioned date that two-thirds of the Presbyteries 
have given their approval. 

The Secretaries were instructed to prepare a letter to be sent to the 
Home Mission Convener of each asking him to bring the 
matter to the attention 01: his Presby,tery. 

Communications 

Communications were presented from the following: 
. (1) Mrs. J. W. McConnell, acknowledging telegram of sympa{:hy' sent 

in the name of the Board. 
(2) Dr. and Mrs. Dorey, in appreCiation of expression of sympathy. 
(3) Mrs. C. 'vV. Christie, thanking the Executive for its message of 

sympathy. 
(4') Mrs. Hugh D. Leitch, in appreciation of letter of sympathy. 
(5) Judge Ii'. M. Morson, thanking the E:xecuUve for letter in 

appreciation Ot his generosity to the Clam Harbonr church and Sunday 
SchooL 

(6) Rev. Duncan McTavish, of London, reporting with regard to 
insurance held by the late Mr. Earl Christie. 

(7) Rev. T. F. McGregor, of Halkirk, Alta., thanking the Office for 
arrangements made in connection with his lecture tour in the Maritime 
Conference. 

(8) The Treasurer, reporting receipt of remittances of $500, each, 
from the estate of the late Miss Naomi A. Mitchell and the estate of 
the late Miss Rachel J. Mitchell, for the Carrot River Hospital, which 
amounts had been placed in the Home Mission Property Fund, earmarked 
for the said hospital. 

(9) The Treasurel', reporting receipt of the sum of $3,000 from the 
C. E. Manning Estate, marked "in perpetuity" and accordingly placed 
in the Home Mission Trust Fund. 

(10) The 'vVoman's Missionary Society, advising that their Home 
Missions Committee 'was favonrable to the request that a missionary-at, 
large h8 placed in the mining districts of Northern Ontario and that the 
matter would be brought before their Executive when approval is received 
from the Conference Branch Executive; also that they would continue to 
June 30th, 1939, to assume responsibility for one-half the salar~y and 
[i'avel of the Finnish minister at Kirkland Lake, and of the Finnish 
minister at Sudbury. 
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}{esolutloIlS 
AIJIJ1'cciation-

It was directed that a letter be sent to Rev. D. M. Matheson. con
veying thc Executivc'" appreciation of his many years of service as 
HOlllc Mission Convener Ot Sydney Presbytery. 

BlI1nlJU.thll-: 

A resolntion conveying the sympathy of the 1<Jxccutive to Mrs .. J. W. 
McCollneli on the death of her husband and setting forth the esteem in 
which the late Dr. McConnell was held by the Board of Home Missions, 
was Ullall imously adopted. 

It was directed that a letter of sympathy \)e sent to the family of 
the late Rev. F. T. Cheong, formerly Chinese minister at Kamloops, B.C., 
and also to the relatives of the late Mr. J. D. Sutherland, formerly Chief 
Clerk in the Department of Indian Affairs at Ottawa. 

The leLle Oanon S. G01tUI.--

The Secretary reported that the funeral scrvice for the late Canon 
S. Goul<!, General Secretary of the Missionary Society of the Church of 
England in Canada, who passed away a few days ago, was \)eing held at 
eleven o'clocl{, and it was agreed to adjourn this meeting at 10.30 a.m. 
to permit the Executive to attend the service. 

It was agreed that a letter of sympathy be sent to the family of 
Canon Gould, 

Rellresentatives 011 ClIllImitlees 

f/"inance C01n'TnUlee Of Gene1'al Council-

Dr, R. B. Cochrane was elected the represcntative of the Home 
Mission Board on the Finance Committee of General Council. 

CO'7lt1niUec on AmalgamaUon of C1!1t1'ch PU1Je1's-

It was decided to appoint Dr. It. B. Cochmlle the representative of 
the Board 011 the Committee on Amalgamation of Church Pallers. 

OOnt'7lt'ittce on Missiona?'y E1ducatwn-

Mr. J. B. McGregor was nominated lay I'eprescnlative of the Home 
Mission Board on the Committee on Missionary Education, to slIcceed 
Ml'. A. P. Johnston. 

lutel1)retation of lhllll't!'S UIlgnilltioll Ue .'urnlhu'e Clrants 

'I'he Executive was requested to interpret the Board's regulation re 
furn iture grants for manses and parsonages, which is as follows: 

"On recommendation of Presbytery, an aid-receiving chat'ge may 
receive a grant for fUl'lliture fl'om the HOlUe Mission Board up to 
$200, on condition that thc chal'ge shall raise a like amouJlt for the 
same purpose, this being understood as applying to lUanses or 
parsonages that have not been furnished, and also to those that are 
inadequately furnished." 
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The l!-::xecutive decided that the interpretation placed upon this 
regulation by the Secretaries was correct, namely, that it was the inten' 
tion that snch grants should not be given for separate pieces of furniture, 
but only when sufficient furniture was being purchased to make the honse 
habitable for the minister and hi!;; famIly. . 

Allowmwe for J'Iiss ~IllI·tha lII. Sleetil 

It was agreed to make a grant of $100 for this year to Miss Sleeth, 
who formerly served under the Board of Home Missions, and who is 
now without employment or means of support, to be paid out of the 
SpeCial Fund for Lay Workers. 

Literature 

Rellort j'e Lite)'(tt~LI'e (listriliutccz,........ 

A statement was presented, showing that of the 2,823 pastoral charges 
in The United Church, to date l,007-a considerable advance over last 
year-had applied for the literature offered for free distribution by the 
·Board this fall. 

Aclclitional AJl1)1'ol)r'iation-

It was reported that the unusual demand had necessitated the 
printing of 25,000 copies of the booklet, "Sit In With Us," 80,000 copies 
of the pamphlet, "The Church in the Crowded Ways," 122,800 of the 
pamphlet, "Is This necord Good Enough," and 121,300 of the pamphlet,' 
"Eyes North," at a cost of $4,338.18, which exceeded the appropriation 
by $1,338.18. 

It was agreed to authorize this additional expenditure. 

Ollening Up of Work ut YellowKnife, Northerll Alberta 

The Executive approved 'of the opening np of work in the Yellow 
Knife mining area as soon as the apPOintment of a suitable man can 
be made. 

Statement n~ t'lind for l'ayment of Stuflcnt lIIissiollaries 

The Secretary made a statement regarding the money available in 
the fund for the payment of stndent missionaries for summer work, as 
far as present returns show. 

It was decided to aim at a minimum salary of $10.25 per week 
for students who supplied Home Mission fields during the summer, and 
that. there be transferred to the Fund for payment of Student Missionaries 
$500 from the Western M.inisters' Relief F'und, $2,000 from Missionary 
Emergency Salary Account, and whatever balance may be necessary from 
the ordinary funds of the Board. 

N ou-Augl o-Sa x 0111'11 hi iClltioll S 

J{,e 1'1tbUcation of Ukrainian Iiym.n Bool~-

A request for a grant towards the pnblication of a new Uluainian 
Hymn Book was referred to the Board. 
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Ohangc oj Name, Hun{}(L1';,an PapeT-

A change of name of the Hungarian lJaper from ~\,z Ot/,h()'n to 1'm'0Ilato 

Wai:; authorized. 

Hospital Work 
/1(1,/Jo1"(1 110spital-

011 motion, it was decided that Dr. George Runnelli:; he appointed 
Medical Superintendent of the Hafford Hospital, if and when he qualifies 
as a medical practitioner in the Province of Saskatchewan; his salm'y 
to be $2,500 per annn111, with free house, light an(1 fuel; and travelling 
eXllenses of $400 Iler a'lI1111l11; and that the local board be given authority 
to appoint a Matron when that shall become necessary. 

Mitchell Mein()1'ial lIospital-

Correspondence was presented to the effect that 111unicillal elections 
woulel be held shortly at Carrot River, aito!' which it was hOlled the 
Hospital could be re-opened. 

Re Matl'on.-The local board was given authority to allPoillt a Matron, 
when that should beco111e neccssary. 

Lamont 11 O'~l)ital-

ilanlcLnq ,tlut,h(l'rit)~.-A revised resolution was adollted, giving 
authority to Dr. A. E. Archer, Dr. M. A. R. Young, alll\ Mr. Murray W. 
Hoss, to conduct business with Tile Canadian Bank of Coml11erce, on 
behalf of the hosllital, and to carry an overdraft of $10,000. 

lJelia Uella 11 oSjJital-

On recoml1lendaticn of the local hosllital board, it was agreed that 
Miss Magee, the.Matron, and Miss Macartney, the Secretary, be llllllOinted 
to the local board, to replace Miss Bamer and M iss Morgan. 

l[uzelt(1), ifoSl)ital-

(1) Appoint,mcut oJ Assist(t.1It /J()c/m·.-On motion, Dr .. Iolln A. 
Whiting was uppointe!l Assistant Doctor at the Hazelton Hospital, f!'Om 
,Ianua"y 1st, 193!l at u salary of $1'50 per month. 

(2) .A1ljJoi:ntment oj 'Mntl'on.-Miss M. 1);lIa CallJpbell, H.N., was 
appointed temporary Matron for six monLhs, with the undcrstanding that, 
if everything is satisfactory at the end of Lhat period, the appointment is 
to be made Ilermanent, salary to be at the rate of $75 PCI' month. 

1tcsignation of }'innish ~llnistcl's 

Rev . .A u,g1tst Lappala-

The resignation of Rev. August Lappala as minister of the Finnish 
'Congregatioll of the Church of All Nations, Toronto, was receivell and. 
accepted with regret. 

Hc'/!. Blinn 8. Iljelt-

The resignation of Miss lTIlma S. Hjelt ;11:; ]~illnish minister at 
SlIdbnry was receiveel and accellted with regret. 
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Specilll License for LilY SlIlIIIly 

A recommendation was received from SaskRtoon Presbytery that 
Mr. C. T. Morrison, lay supply on the NRicam charge, be given a special 
license to administer the Sacraments. 

It was decided to defer actioll IIntil tile next meeting of tile Executive. 

Allpointments 

The following appOintments were confirmed: 

Brunswick SL Church, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia ................. Miss Dorothy Young, Deaconess. 

Nelson House Indian Mission, 
Manitoba ...................• Mr .. r. T. Blackford, IIntil the end of 

the Conference year. 
Norway House Indian Residential 

School ....................... Mrs. J. A. Carefoot, Matron. 
Port Essington, B.C ............... Mrs. Bernice A. MacLean, Field 

Matron. 

Training for Arts Students Applying for lUissiou )<'ieIdS 

The Committee appointed to make recommendations on the training 
of Arts Students for mission fields, presented a suggested syllabus, to 
be forwarded to the Principals of Theological Colleges, as follows: 

(1) Sermon structure. 
(2) Worship. 
(3) Ministerial department. 
(,4) Public speaking and realiing. 
(5) Congregational organization and finance. 
(6) Pastoral work and sick visiting. 
(7) Conduct of funerals. 
(8) Sunday school work and work with young people. 

It is recommended-
(a) That the instruction period consist of twelve honrs. 
(b) That applicants must provide certification of satisfactory 

attendance and appl ication. 
The report of the Committee was adOI)ted. 

(;nse of i'lliss Alice JUtlgeway 

It was reported that Miss Alice Ridgeway. Deaconess at ·Wayside 
House. li"ort William, was seriously' ill, necessitating hospital treatment. 

It was agreed that Miss Ridgeway be given three months' leave of 
absence, with salary. 

Question of Loss of Personal }~fi'ects 

Dr. Smith introduceli the matter of the lO'SS by theft of the personal 
effects of Dr. Dorey while travelling O'n HOllie Mission business. The 
fallowing were appointed a special committee to deal with tllc loss and 
to recommend a PO'licy to cover similar cases ill the future: l1evs. Hiram 
Hull. Stanley Greenslade and MI'. K. M. Kilbolll'l1. 
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Sjalemcllt Uc }'hUIIIC(lS 

'l'he Secretary reported that during the four months ended Octoher 
31st, $9,088.46 [rom heqnests had been added to the Home Mission Heserve 
Fund, $2,700 to HOllie Mission Annuity, and $3,000 to Home M issioll Trust. 

~'l'llIIsrer 1'1'0111 Uesenes 

The Secretul'Y was authorized to transfer [I'om Heserves to Genentl 
funds sllch amounts as may he found necessary, the total SUII1 not to 
exceed $9,247, the amount estimated as required from this sonrce at the 
meeting of the Board. 

StlllHling Commitlees 

'['he Secretaries were given power to name Jlltc1'im Standing Com
mittees of the Board by substituting tile n!J.mes of new members for 
those who have retired. 

BlIsis rOl' Ad"allcos 011 Grants for }'h'st QIIIII'ter of 1!J:19 

It was agreed that the basis for advances on grants for the first 
quarter of 1!J39 should be the same as for 1938. 

nm;is fOl' AllJllicntiolls lIy Presbyteries £01' lImn nl'lInts 

It was decided to instl'llct Pl'esbytel'ies to make alllllications for 
grants fOI' 1939 011' the same basis as for 1938. 

Hille or Next :ftlecting of J':xecut,ivc 

It was decided that the next meeting o[ the I!:xecllti ve should be 
held on .January 24th or 25th. 

1'l'OJlerty Claims 
ST . .JOHN'S: 

OC01·{lcl.01Un.-Reqllest for grant of $200 to aid in completing erection 
of log church was received. Deferred until next IJ:xecutive, 

HALII'AX: 

JJ!1till]1tO(/'oboit J/a,1'bom',-PrcHhytery apl1roved I'equest of $200 for 
repairs to the church and manse. $100 gl'<lllted. 

MIHA~IICIII: 

Rttnnyrncde.-It was agreed to grunt an additional $50 for the 
purchase of a building to be used as a Church. 

ALGOJl<fA: 

S(wlt Stc. lIf(l1'ic, 280 All/cl·t Sl1·cct.-A request [01' grant towards 
repairs to the 'plumbing was deferred for Preshytel'Y nction. 

NOitTII BAY: 

j,'cl'oni,(I Chun:h 1'1'011CJ't11.-Ag reed to pay $22.50, COi:it of survey of 
th is property. 
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Tl~M ISKA:ilUNG: 

Hanlnt1'y.-Agl'eed to deed to the Department of Highways .563 of 
an acre, required in connection with the widening of the highway. 

Matfwhewan.-Agreed to give a loan of $150 for purchase of a lot 
beside the church. 

Ell.: Luke.-A loan of $500 towards the purchase of a house, to be 
used as a manse, was \·eql1ested. Agreed. 

TOHONTO EAST: 

l.'m·onto, 104 lIfillwoo(/ lloa(L.-Agreed to make a grant for new 
furnace, estimated cost-$165; also to authorize necessary repairs to the 
chimney. 

I%SEX: 

Rive1·sicle.-The Executive of the Londoll Conference requested that 
the Home Mission Board aSSllme some of the responsibility for liquidation 
of the debt to the London Trust Company. No action. 

Windsor, Ottawa St.-With regard to loan, now standing at $2,400, 
plus this year's interest, it was agreed that, it: the congregaHon pays $300 
hefore the end of 1938, the interest for the years 1936 and 1937 will be 
cancelled, and the $200 already paid as interest for those two years 
applied on principal; also that no interest will be charged for 1938. 

KJ~NT: 

l!101'avianto·wn.-Agreed to grant $13.50 for new fioul' covering for 
parsonage. 

LA1IrHTON: 

St. OZair.-(a) Agreed to confirm expenditure of $43.10 for repairs 
to roof, chimney and furnace. 

(b) Action deferred on request for grant for repairs to bathroom 
plumbing, engine and pump. 

CAR:ilfAN: 

11Hlim~ 81J1·ings.---'Exllellditllre of $G.!l5 for galvanized pipe and window 
glass for mission house was confirmed. 

NOIlWAY Hou::m: 

Berens Rive1·.-Agl'eed to confirm purchase of furniture for the 
parsonage, at a cost o[ $50. 

]i'i"~hel' River.-Purchase of Hew grates [or the furnace, at a cost or 
$10.40, was confirmed. 

Nelson House.-Agreed to purchase furnishings, left in the mission 
hOllse hy the previous missionary, namely. Congoleull rug-$7; water 
cooler-$5; hlinds-$8; total-$20. 

POHTAGE L.\ PH.UHTE: 

['ollg Plaills.-(a) Agreed to grant $52 for erection of garage. 
(b) Action on request for grant for repairs to lean·to Idtclien was 

deferred. 

it lonsa.-Agreed to maim a grant of $50 and loan of $100 towards 
a new church, to cost $300. 
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\VINNII'IW: 

Winnipcg, 51,') B1(,j'?'01llS A l!e.-The Question of l'el1u,il's to th is house 
was re[erred to the Secreturies. 

WinnilIC!/. "II!! P<tc1fic 1I1!c.-Agl'eed to confirm eX[lend i tUl'e of $65 for 
repairs to the flll'1lace. 

H:I\.\ISACK: 

NO'l'qnay.-Agreed, subject to action of Preshytery, to accept payment 
of $200 this year and $100 next year, in fllll settlement of indehtedness, 
amollllting to $47:1. 

HIW DElm: 

})iflsIJ1t?·1I.-It was dechled to extend [01' olle yenr agreement for 
repayment of loan, and to accept a p:lymellt of $!'i0 rOl' lI\hl year. 

STWI"\'l.Im: 

001nl)ee1'.-Agl'eed that any amollnt IHlid this year on 10Hn he 
credited on prinCipal. 

S'I'. PAUL: 

'White ji'·ish ]"alcc.-Agl'eed to sell Lo the Indians 20 acres at this 
)Joint, owned by the Church, on condition tlwt the Indians grant the 
Board the mle of 20 acres Ileal' the IlarSonage at Goodfish Lalw. 

8rnoky Lakc Pa?·so1/(/'fjc.-A grant of $75 was requested towards cost 
of deepening and curbing the well, estimated at over $100. Agreed to 
l1eal' one-hal f the cost. 

St. Panl M(L1INe.-Presuytery requested a grant of $500 towards 
erection of a manse, to cost $1,000. Agreed to malw a g\'ant of $250 and 
a Imlll of $250. 

K OO'I'I,;N A Y : 

Natal, NaZZ.-On recommendation of Pl'ellhytery, $100 was granted 
for repnirs to the hall, to enable the minister to tIRe it in the service 
of the church. 

Y?ni1'.-Presbytcl'Y recommeuded a loall or $135 at four per cent., 
repayablo in three 'equal instalments, to liquidate olltstanding indebted
ness on renovation of manse. No action. 

PHINCI'; iIluplmT: 

Bella Ooo/a.-Agreed to vote an additional $200 as final payment 
towards cost of I'elmilrl ing the 11arsonage 011 Hew site. 

]\is1)iox.-A grant o[ $97.50 was voted, being eost of lining tllC 
upstairs rooms of tho mission house with IJeaverbonrd. 

VANCOUVKlt: 

Va?!convc?', Jallrtncsc M iSNio11.-Agreed to grant $50 towards cost of 
repairs to the gymnasium }·oof. . 

1'(t1WO'ltve?-, 01d:llese Mission rron.~e.-Presbytery recommended grant 
for repairs, amounting to $25. No action. 
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Wl';ST~[TNSTER: 

(Jal/itol lhll.-It was agreed to cancel arrears of interest on loan, 
together with 1938 interest, and to uPllly on principal the $100 paid this 
year; the matter of future interest to come before the Board. 

Douglas [lOfu/ .. -Agreed to Ul>Illy payment of $50 on principal this 
year; the matter of further concessions to be referred to the Board in 
the sllring. 

Central Emerg'ency }'und 

Statement re S tanding of Fund-

The Secretary made a statement showing the Ill'eSent slanding of 
tho Fund, balance available being $4,456,38. 

(Jonfi1'1nation of Payments-

The following payments, made since the last meeting of the Executive, 
were confirmed: 

P1'esbyteTY Vlta,Tge Amount 

Dauphin ............. , ........ Benito ,." ......... , .......... . $50.00 
25.00 
75.00 
25.00 

Lindsay ....................... Sebrigllt ...................... . 
North Bay .................... No cllarge-W. C. MacLeod .... . 
Algoma ....................... Richard's 

The Secretary was authorized to deal further with the case of Rev. 
W. C. MacLeod. 

Voting of (}/'ants-

The following requests for grants were considered and action taken 
as noted: 

P1'esbyte1'y Cha1'ge Action 

Inverness-Guysboro ... No charge-Rev. A. C. 
MacPhail .............. No action. 

Yarmouth ............ Clyde-Port la Toul' ......... $75.00 g!'anted. 
Toronto East ........ , No charge-Rev. H. S. Cobb .. No action. 
Kam]oops-Okanagan ., Merritt .................... $50.00 granted. 
Kamloops-Okanagall .. Oyama ..... . ........... ,., Deferred to January. 

Western lIriuisters' Uc1ief Fllnd 

ConfiTnwtion of Payments-

The following payments, made since the last meeting of the Executive, 
were confirmed: 

P1'esbytel'y Chm'ge 

Abernethy ., ................. Kelliher ............... ,' 
Arcola ..... , ..... , ....... , ... Storthoaks ............. . 
Arcola ............ , ........ ,. Stoughton ........ , ..... . 
Estevan .. ,' .................. Alameda ..... ,.... ., ... . 
E:stevan .... , ........ , ....... ,Oxbow ........... , .. , .. . 
Prince Albert ..... , ......... Blaine Lake ............ . 
Prince Albert ........ , .... , .. Davis " ............ , .. " 
Prince Albert , ............... Birch Hills ............. . 

AmOlmt 

$75.00' 
50.00 
50.00 
30.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
75.00 
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Pn::.~I)yte1·Y Cha.rge 

Prince Albert ................ Shellbrook ., ............ . 
. Prince Albert ................ Walww ............... .. 
Saskatoou .................... Blad worth ............. . 
\¥ilkie ....................... Scott ................... . 
Wilkie ....................... Ilocklmven ............. . 
Wainwright .................. ,Ja!Tow .... , ............ . 
Stettler ...................... Hall'irk ................ . 

Voting of OnmlH-

PI'eHoytcl'Y Chal'ge Ac/.iOrl 

Estevan .......• Alameda ........ $30.00 additional granted. 
Estevan ........ Oxbow .......... $25.00 additional' granted. 

A 11t01tnt 

$100.00 
75.00 
43.75 
50.00 
41.65 
18.75 
15.00 

$699.15 

Prince Albert ... Birch Hills ..... Question of further grant deferred to 
el}d of year. 

Prince Albert ... Blaine Lake ..... Question of furthel' grant deferred to 
end of year. 

Prince Albert ... Da vis ........... Question of further grant dcfel'rcd to 
end of year. 

Prince Albert .•. Shellbrook ...... Question of further grant deferred to 
end of year . 

Prince Albert ... Wakaw . .... .... Question of further grant deferred to 
end 'of year . 

Wilkie ......•... Scott . .. .. .. .. . . Question of further grant deferred to 
end of year. 

Wilkie ....••.••• Atlanac ......... Defel'l'ed to end of year. 
Wilkie ......•..• Rockha ven ...... Question of further grant deferred to 

end of year. 
Wilkie .........• Uuity ........... Deferred to end of year. 

8taternent l'e l!'1tnd-

The Secretal'y repol'ted that the balance to date in the Western 
Ministers' Relief .F'und is $8.522.83, of which $2,243.75 was voted by the 
Board but has not been called (01', leaving $6,279.08. 

Muilltcmullce Cluims 
ST. JOliN'S: 

Clm'ke's Bead!.-No action was taken in the matter of cancellation 
of further deductions 011 accollnt of overpayment of salal'y to minister 
on previous charge in 1936. 

MU1'kZewrl ana Whitoou1·ne.-Agrced to allow grant at the rate of 
$30 per year for travel in connection with snpply of these fields by the 
minister of Snnnyside charge. 

'l'\\·ll.LINUNm: 

l!Jnglee-S01)'S Ann A1J1)Ointrncllt.-Agrecd to allow grant at the rate 
of $20 for 1938 to cover expense involved in connection with services 
rendered by the leuchel' on the Sop's Arm apPOintment. 
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ALGOi\I.A: 

lhlton Beach.-A special grant of $150 was asked. Agreed to 
vote $100. 

Riel/anI's L(tt!(ling.-(l) A donatIon was requested towards expendi
ture by the charge of $12.7"5 for bedstead and >:llwings. No action. 

(2) Agreed to grant $50 towards moving expenses. 

SVIlBUUY; 

[i'oleyct.-Presbytery requested grant of $40 towards movin!{ expenses 
.A Mr. Walkinshaw. Agreed. 

TlnIIRKA;\III>C: 

]Vfission(t1·y·at·Lm·fJe.-A grant of $7:' was made towuJ'!ls moving 
expenses. 

PEIlT]) : 

Htl'atfo1'd, Pal'lcvie1o.-Agreed to allow grunt at the rate of $300 from 
July 1st. 

BmTU:: 

Rossbu1·n.-Agreed that grant be at rate of $1,050 from Jnly 1st, the 
minister to provide his own living quarters. 

CAH;\L\W 

l1l(Zian S1J1·ings.-Presbytery reqnested that grant be at rate of $100 
from July 1st rather than at rate of $50. No action. 

SUl'F.UIOU: 

1\f1tl'il/o.-A grant of $50 was made lowards moving expenses. 

Am;m'mTlIY: 

Kellihe1'.~PresbyteI'Y asked gqll1t at rate of $350 from July 1st, 
instead of $150, as minister was married in July. Deferre!l until end of 
year. 

QU'AI'I'ELLE: 

Mm·yfield.-A grant of $10 per fortnight for supply during i!1ness 
of minister was allowed until the eud of the year. 

'VILKI~;: 

Gando.-It was requested that grant be "restored" for entire year 
to rate of $400, voted for S.O., the last ,Executive having agreed to rate 
of $100 for Single Lay Supply. Deferred until end of year. 

,')'enlac.-Agreed to grant one-half moving expenses of $80. 

Landis.-Grant at rate of $200 was asked from July 1st. Deferred. 

EIll\ro/\,TON: 

Bon Accord.-Agreed to grant $25 on account of moving expenses. 

Pl':\OF. RrvER: 

MeDennan.-A grant of $25 was made towards moving expenses. 
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S'1'. PAUL: 

Good;ji.slt Dake.-Agreed to allow $25 towards moving expenses. 
Bonnyville.-Agrecd to allow $30 towards moving expenses. 

STl>TTL~;1i : 

Vetemn.-(l) $37.50 was allowed towards moving expenses. 
(2) No action was taken 011 request for $30 to help with rent, J"uly to 

December. 

VERMILION: 

Oxville.-Agreed to allow $20 towards moving ex,penses. 
LavoY.-No action was taken on request CO!, gI:ant towards moving 

expenses. 
IJeinsbltl'g.-Presbytery requested $25 for travelling expenses of 

minister of Marwayne, who served this area during the summer. Agreed. 

'V'AI NWlUG 1I'l': 

Ed.gC1·ton.-Agl·eed to confirm aavance of $25 made to Single Lay 
Supply for December quarter, and to defer further action until the end 
of the year. 

KAMLOOl'S: 

Ooahnont.-Agreed that grant be at rate of $750 from July 1st. 
NQ1·th Tho11t7}Son.-Agreed to allow $15 towards moving'expenses. 
Kamloops, Ohinese.-Agreed that g,I;ant be continued to Mrs. Cheong 

until the end of 1938. 

Koon:NAY: 

NakuSIJ.-Agreed that grant be at rate of $400 for th!! December 
quarter. 

Oreston.-(I) pOlltilluance of grant at rate of $100 ·was· asked, July 
to December only. Deferred until end of year. 

(2) Agreed to allow $30 towards moving expenses. 

KOO',n;NAY: 

Gn:emvood.-$50 was allowed towards moving expenses . 
.lI:fichel.-No action was taken 011 request fOI' grant towards moving 

expenses. 
Ymi1·.-No action was taken on request for grant towards moving 

expenses. 

PIUNCt; RlTl'~;In': 

PQ1't Simp.wn.-H.equest was renewed for payment of church insnrance 
preminms this year. N.o action. 

VANCOUVER. : 

Howe Sound West.-(1) Presbytery reqilested that u' speCial grant 
be given to minister who served for the first half of 1938, and also to 
the present minister for the last six months. Deferred until end of year. 

(2) Agreed to Grant $50 towards moving expenses. 
Squamish.-Pl'csbytery requested grant of $700 per annum, plus $200 

(less contributions) for travel. Deterred to end of year. 
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Beaconsfield·Renfrew.-Agreed to grant $30 towards moving expenses. 
Moving "ExpenseS of Mr. Walker from Gt'eston to VanC01tVer.-No 

action was taken on request for grant towards moving expenses. 

VICTORIA: 

Nanaimo, Chine.~e.-Payment of $5.48 was asked for repairs to 
dwelling. No action. 

Nanairno, Halt!J1u·ton Street.-A grant of $30 was made towards 
moving expenses. 

Nanaimo, SulJ1tt·/Jan.-No action was taken on request of Presbytery 
for special grant of $50 "owing to extra heavy travelling." 

AdjourJlmeJlt 

·.T.he meeting adjourned at 4 p.m. The Chairman led in prayer and 
pronounced the Benediction . 

. D. C. MACGRE('OII, 

Chait·m(m. 
HIII.Hi HULL, 

Minute Secretary. 

DIGEST 01" ~nNUTE8, INTERDI EXECUTIVE OF 'IHE BOARD 

01-' HOJrE ~lIISSIONS. JANUARY 2MI" 1939 

The Interim Executive of the Board of Home Missions met in the 
Committee Room of the Home Mission Offices on Wednesday, January 
25th, 1939, at 9.30 a.m .. 

The following were present: Revs. Dr. W. H. Sedgewick, Dr. J. R. 
Watts, Dr. R. B. Cochrane, Dr. George Dorey, Stanley H. Greenslade, Dr. 
Hiram Hull, Bruce Gray, Messrs. Fred Mann and K. M. Kilbourn. Revs. 
Ill'. J. C. Cochrane and Dr. J. U. Tanner were made corresponding 
members. 

III the absence of the Chairman, R~v. D. C. MacGregor, D.D., Dr. 
Sedgewick was appointed Chairman, and conducted the devotions. 

Dr. Hiram Hull was appointed Minute Secretary. 

COJltirllllltloll of M IlI1Ih~s 

The 'Minutes of the meeting of tlle Interim Executive of the Board 
of Home Missionl5, held on November 2211(1, 1938, were confirmed. 

l,ctter 41f Symllllthy 

It was directed that a letter of sympathy should be sent to the 'family 
of the late Rev. W. H. C. Leech, formerly Convener of Home Missions 
in Manitoba Conference and a member of the HOllie Mission ,Boarn, who 
.passed away in December last. 

Commllnlcations 

Communications were received from the following: 
(1) Regrets for absence from Dr. D. C. MacGregor, Dr. A. Lloyd 

. Smith and Mr. 'J. F. Maine. 
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(2) Mrs. J. W. McConnell, Mrs. Sidney Gould and Miss Margaret 
Snthel'1and, thanking the Executive for letters of sympathy. 

(:l) Hev. O. M. Matheson, expressing thanks for letter in apPl'eeiation 
of hiH services as Convener of HOlUe Missions. 

(4) Miss M. M. Sleeth, in appreciation of grunt from the Board. 
(5) <Rev. John H. Freestone, of Ham ilton, BerlUuda, reporting on 

. the success of Mr. Godfrey's visit and thanking the Bourd for sanctioning 
it. 

(6) The Bishop of Saslmtchewan, intimating his willingness to 
eo·operate as far as possible with The United Church. 

Sallluel (!ulull Estllte 

Tile qnestion of the continuation of an allowancc from thc Samuel 
Quinn IDstate to Mrs. Margaret Lucas, sister of the Testator, was COli· 

sidcred, and it was decided to allow $100 pel' year for a further lleriod 
of three years, if necessary; the money to be administercd, as formerly, 
by thc minister of Smith's Falls United Church. 

lhulio Brondcllstillg iu Albert.lt (jouferellce 

A request was received frolll the Alberta Conference that the Board 
make it grant of $125 towards the eXllellses of a weeldy rad io broadcast 
from Calgary, covering We period, October to ApriL Hcferred ,to the 
mecting of the Board. 

S).ecinl J,!cclIse for l,IIY SIII.lIly , 

It was decided to take no acti<?n on the reqnest of Saskatoon PI'CS
bytery that Mr. C. T. Morrison, lay,sullply on the Naicalll charge, be 
given a speCial licence to administer the Sacraments. 

1lel.resentnthc 011 I'romot.!oll Committee of 1I11ssiollary nlHl 
lUllilltellHnce Committee 

DI'. Dorey was appointed the Board's representative on the Promotion 
Committee of the Missionary and Maintenance Committee. 

Stutcmellt of ltc),rcselltuUnl 011 Committee 011 Amnlgnmlltloll 
of Church 1'II11ers 

Dr. Cochrane, representative of the Board on the Committee on 
Amalgamation of Church 'Papers, made a statement with regard to the 
worl{ of this tJommittee. 

lnsslollflrY-1I t-Lurge, SUI'erlorl'res lIytery 

The Secretary reported regarding the action of Prcsbytery in 
appointing Rev. T. S. Watson, missionary-at·large in Superior Presbytery, 
Stat~d Supply of St. PaUl's Church, Port Artllllr. and Mr. Watson's 
acceptance of this, without consultation with the Board of Home Missions. 

It was agreed-
(1) 'fhat we· approve the attitude taken by the Secretary In 

correspondence with Mr. Watson. 
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(2) That the Secretary be instructed to write to the Presbytery, 
expressing' regret that such action was taken without consultation with 
the Board of Home Missions. 

Tmillillg of ArtiS StullentiS for Summer Mission l<'ields 

The Secretary reported that all of the Theological Colleges had 
agreed to co-operate in the matter of instruction of Arts Students apply
ing for appointment to mission fields for the summer. 

On motion, the following resolution was adopted: 
Because many areas In Canada are at present, and probably [or 

many years to come will be, largely dependent for religious services on 
summer supply by students for the ministry; and because these areas 
are often pioneer in character, poor in local leadership and effective 
organization and handicapped by the discontinuance of service when, of 
necessity, the students return to college; and because students in arts are 
frequently immature ami inexperienced, and so unprepared for the duties 
thrust upon them in difficult conditions with which they are unfamiliar; 

Therefore this Executive, in the best interests of students and fields 
alike, makes it a requirement for the present that all applicants for 
appointment to fields produce evidence that they have received instruc
tion covering the following phases of their work on the field, except 
in such cases as, in the opinion of the Secretaries, exception should be 
maue: 

(1) Sermon preparation. 
(2) Worship. 
(3) Parish and sick visiting. 
(4) Congregational organization and finance. 
(5) Conduct of funerals. 
(6) Ministerial deportment. 
(7) Sunday School and Young People's Work. 
(8') Public speaking and reading. 

And this Executive requests the Board at its next meeting to confirm 
this action and make it a permanent requirement' before appointment 
can be made. 

Arrangements for Celebration of Centenary of NorwlIY J[ollse lliissioll . 
The Secretary reported regarding the action of the Sub-Executive 

of the General Council in appointing a committee to make arrangements 
for the celebration of the Centenary of the Norway House Mission. 

Request forWomulI Worker for West Sille of Sitskatoon 

Saskatoon Presbytery reaffirmed its request (which was before the 
Board at its last meeting) for the appointment of a woman worker, 
under the Woman's Missionary Society, to the West side of Saskatoon. 
This was referred to the Board_ 

ReI)ort of Committee to Deal WUh I.oss of PersolJlIl Effects 

The Committee, appointed at the last meeting of the Executive to 
deal with the loss by theft of personal effects sustained while travelling 
on Home Mission business by one of our Secretaries, and to re(!ommend 
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a policy to cover similar cases in the future, lll'esentetl the following 
repol't which was adopted: 

1. That DI" Dorey be re·imbursed to the amount of $100 (apPI'oxi' 
mately one·half of the original cost). 

2. 'nwt, in view of the Ilrobuble increase in cost of thifl class of 
Insnrance at the beginning of the year, steps should be taken forthwith 
to insure against loss by theft the personal effects of the tlll'ee Secretaries 
of the Board, the ten Supel'intendents of Missions, and the Supervisor 
of Oriental Work in 'Eastern CUlla.da, up to $200 each, while travelling. 

3. 'I'hat Dr. R. B, Cochrane be asked to complete the tl'ansaction with 
the agent of the Traveller's Insurance Company, his being the lowest rate. 

It was also agreed to continue the Committee and to give it power 
to deal with the reported loss sustained by one of our Snperintendents of 
Missions. 

Sll1tclllcnt nc I'C1Hling Heth'4111wnf, of lI4Ime ~lisslon SnJlerlnt,endents 

The Secl'etal'Y made a ~tatell1ent I'egarding the pending retirement 
of two Home Mission SUllel'intelldents and his propo~e!l visit to the 
Home M is~ion Committees in the Western Conferences. 

J)fltcrmlllllUOII of ]\101.11011 of I'uylllg Students fol' SUIllIlIeI' SlIllllly 

It was agreed that the same ()Ian for payment of !:Itudent 111 il:i!:liona ries 
(or sunlluer w'ol'k u~ed in 1937 and 1938 be adoptee( for l!I39, 

1I0Slllllli Work 
11cl/(£ Coola lIospital-

It was agreed that the Medical Superintendent, Dr. J. D. Galbraith, 
Who has been in receipt of a salary of $2,000, should be paid at the rate 
of $2,500 from ,January 1st, 1939, 

Hazelton lIos1lital-

A reque~t for increase In salary was received fl'om Dr. W. E. Austin . 
. who was appointed Medical Superintendent of the Hazelton Hospital in 

July, 1938, 
It was decided that no action be taken at present, but that Dr, Austin 

be informed that, in recognition of his previous service as doctor on ti!e 
'I'ho1nas Crosby, he will be credited with eighteen months on the three 
years necessary befol'e he is entitled to un increase in salary according to 
the regulations of the Board. 

ne Sit.Ulltioll III }'Ol'f~st 11 ill VlIlnge 

The Secl'etary made a statement re the church situation in Forest 
Hill Village. On motion, authority was given to Dr. R. B. Cochrane and 
DI'. T, \V. Neal to secure an option 011 a suitable site for tho erection of 
a church. 

Progress U1llH)rt ne WOI'k of Commitf,(lc to Nominate )'I'IIICIIIl1I 
for l'olntl~·lIl1x.'I'l'elllbles 

Dr. Dorey presented a statement regarding progress being made by 
the Committee to Nominate n Principal Cor the Point·anx·Tl'embles F'l'ench 
Institute. 
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Statement Re }'illHllces 

The Secretary made a statement regarding the Board's finaneial 
situation, showing-

(1) Home Mission Receipts and Expenditures for 1938. 
(2) Balance in Western Ministers' Relief Fund available for 

distribution, 
(3) Balance ill Central Emergency Fund available foJ' distribution, 

Da8is for Grllllts 

It was decided to build up salaries for 1938, in the case of all three 
funds, to as near $1,200 as possible foJ' m111Tied ordained men, and in the 
case of lay supplies to $925. 

Voting of Grunts 

Grants were voted as follows; 

ORIHNAUY AlIl·RECI~IVING Fu:!.!);.;: 

BOllavista P1'esbyte'l'y.-Eliiston, $150; English Harbour, $75 
}t'oster's Point, $155; Glovertown, $200; Greensilond, $150 ; Musgra vetown, 
$100; Newtown, $75; Port Blandford, $125; Shoal Harbour, $100. 

BUTin PresbyteTy.-Burgeo, $30; Biuin, $125; Epworth, $45; Fortune, 
$100; Garnish, $175; Petites, $30. 

Oarbonear Presbytel'y,-Green's Harbour, $100; Hant's Harbour, $100; 
Harbour Grace, $200. 

(fran1~ 'Falls P1'esbytery,-Buchan's,MilIertowll, $25; Deer Lake, $125; 
St. George's, $150, 

St, John's Pl'esbyteTy,-Clal'ke's Beach, $10; Red Bay, $25; Sound 
Island, $50; Sunnyside, $25; Markland-Whitbourne, $25, 

Twillingate Presbytery,-Change Islands, $75; Englee, $120 (2 men) ; 
Fogo, $50; Herring Neck, $25; La Scie, $75; Little Bay Islands, $100; 
Musgrave Harbour, $75; Pilley's Island, $35; St. Anthony, $75; Summel', 
ford-Campbellton, $60; Exploits, $100, 

Annalwlis Pl'esbytery,-Beal' River, $50; Digby Neck, $100; Wey
mouth, $125. 

Oun~bel'land PI'Csbytel'y,-Amherst Head, $50; River Philip, $100; 
Southampton, $40; Wentwo!'th, $100. 

}I'l'edericton Pl'esbytel'y.-Boiestown, $75; Doaktown, $100; G !'and 
Luke, $50; Oromocto, $100; Prince William, $75. 

$25, 

Halifax PresbytC1'y.-Elmsdale, $50; Musquodoboit Harbour $75. 
Invel"lless-GuysboTO.-Boylston, $100; Guysboro, $150; Mulgruve, $125. 
Lunenburg-Queens Pl'csbytel'y,-Caledonia, $60; The Rocks, $100, 
Mimmichi P1'esbytery.-Cap aux Os, $100; Derby, $125; Escuminac, 

Moncton Pycsbytel'y,-Albert, $50; Alma, $100; Bayfield, $25; Hills-
boro, $25; Sl1emogue, $50. 

Pictou Pl'e,~byte1':!/,-Barney's River and Merigomash, $25, 
Pl'ince E(~Wal'd Island PresbyteTlI.-Bradulbane, $25; Covellead, $35. 
Saint John Pl'esbytC1'y,-Hamptoll, $25; Jerusalem, $50; Long Reach, 

$30; Spl'ingtield, $25; Welsford, $75. 
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."wint ."te1lhell PreNbylery.-St. .lames-Oak Hill, $170; Scotch Ridge, 
$25. 

SWlncy PreNblltel·ll.-Boulardarie, $75. 
Wind,~or Presbytery.-Horton, $50; Newport, $25. 
WoorlNtock PreNbyte'l'y.-Canterbury, $150; Jacksonville-Lindsay, $35; 

Kincard ine, $25; Plaster Rock:, $50. 
Montreal PrcNlilltery.-Bethanie, $40. 
Otta'lca Pre.~byl,ery.-Aylwin, $100. 
Qltebec-S1Ierbrooke Pre.~blltcrll.-Lingwick, $50; Manson ville, $125. 
Ucl/eville PreNbylcry.-Monteagle, $100; St. Ola, $75. 
JI'illg,~ton Prc,~byl,erll.-AJ'(len, $50; Perth Road, $50; Shurbot Lake, 

$100; Verona, $50. 
],i'lldN(lY Pre.~bytery.-Haliburton, $60; Victoria Hoad, $50. 
Osl/(/wa Pre,~bytel·lI.-Scugog Island, $25. 
]('en/l'elo' PreNbyte'rll.-Madawaska, $50. 
A If/oj/w Pre,~blltcl·y.-Hilton Beach, $50; Iron Bridge, $25; 'Living-

stone Creek, $90; Richard's Landing, $50. 
UOG1Iralle PrcNblltery.-Hearst, $25; MatheHon, $50; Nakina, $100. 
Mush:oka P'rcsbyl,cry.-Bala, $10: Depot Harhour, $100; Rosseau, $50. 
N01'U, Hay P-resblltCl'll.-Callander, $100; Magnetawan, $25; Huther-

glen, $125; Trout Creek, $150. 
S IIrlburll Prcsllytcrll.-Barrie Island, $100; Foleyet, $12; Massey, $100; 

Silverwater, $100; Sudbury, All Peoples', $35; Tehkummah, $80; Webb-
wood, $4:1. . 

'l'emisk(l1winll Presblltcry.-Thornloe, $88. 
Haldillwnll-Nol'/olk PrcNbyterll.-Kelvin, $75 (2 men). 
Blf/in PreNblltery.-Malahide, $25_ 
Bil't/e Pl·cNblltel"y.-Rossburn, $10. 
Bnt1ldon PresbytC1'll.-Woodnorth, $175. 
Dauphin PrcNbllte1·y.-Ethelbert, Ukrainian, $75; Winnipegosis, $50. 
POl·tagc la Prail'ie.-Edwin, $100; Lavenham, $50; Sidney, $25. 
Rock Lake PreNblltery.-Pierson, $50; Tilston, $100. 
Winnipeg Pl·eNbllte1'y.-Clandeboye, $50; St. VItal, $50. 
A/lerllc/JllI Prc,~blll.cry.-Duval, $135; Earl Grey, $85; Kell iher, $50. 
Al'cola PreNbyl,cry.-Antler, $35; Heward-Stoughton', $150; Laml))Uan, 

$50; Storthoaks, $270 (2 men) : Tyvan, $125. 
A NNinibo'in PreN/llll,ery.-Crane Valley, $55; Kinca id-Hazenmore, $15; 

La }<~Ieche, $10; Limerick, $200; Mazenod, $300; Mossbank, $50; Readlyn
Verwood, $25. 

Battle/ora Pl'e.~111Itcry.-Edal\l, $60; Meota, $175; Rabbit Lake, $40; 
Rothermere, $25; St. Walburg, $175. 

Bl-ro.~e pl·e.~blltcl·y.-Dunblane, $100; Tuberose, $25. 
BNtevan Pl·csblltc1·y.-Carievale, $200; Glen Ewen, $20; North Portal, 

$15. 
Kamsack Pl"esbllte1:y.-Canora, Ukrainian, $25; Margo, $75; Malonek, 

$125; Preeceville, $125; Togo, $150; Quill Lake, $150; Kelvington, $50. 
K'i1l(lel',~lell Pre.~blltery.-Herschel, $200. 
Moose Jaw Pl'esbyterll.-Mortiach, $225 (2 men); Brlercrest" $40; 

Central Butte" $35; Chaplin, $11'5; Hawarden, $300; Lawson, $100; 
Moose .law, Trinity, $75 (2 men); iRiverhurst, $25; Eyebl'Ow, $45. 
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Pl'ince Albel't East Pl'esbytel'y,-E:ldersley, $75; White Fox, $150, 
Pl'ince Albel't west Pl'esbytel'y,-Blaine Lake, $250; Davis, $100; Shell 

Lake, $15, 
Qu'A]J]Jelle Pl'esbytcl'y,-Glenavon, $200; Sintaluta, $150, 
Regina Pl'csbytel'y,-Balgonie, $100; Imperial, $50; McLean, $150, 
Saskatoon Presbytcl'y,-Blad worth, $100; Bradwell, $125; MiIden, 

$160; Perdue, $140; Simpson, $140, 
Shaunavon Pl'esbytel'y,-Cadillac, $50; Climax, $80, 
Swift CU1Tent Presbytel'y,---'Gull Lake, $95; Piapot, $100; Prelate, $20; 

Tompkins, $50; WaldeCK, $100; Webb, $125, 
Weybunt Presbytel'y,-Colgate, $50; 'Pangman, $25; Radville, $200; 

Ogema, $85, 
Wilkie Pl'esbytel'y,-Cutknife, $25; Landis, $100; Marsden, $100; 

Scott, $150; Senlac, $30, 
Y01'ktoll Pl'esbytel'y,-Calder, $24; Leslie, $125; Olthon, $30; Waldron, 

$125, 
Calgal'y Pl'csbytel'y,-Ebenezer, $25; Ogden, $32; Pine Creek" $85, 
Caml'ose Presbytel'y,-Cadogan, $75; Forestburg, $75, 
Dl'umheUel' Pl'esbytel'y,-Hanna, German, $100; Wayne, $100; 

Youngstown:, $80, 
Edmonton Pl'esbytel'y,-Athabasca, $20; Busby, $36; Evansburg, $50; 

Sangudo, $150; Telfordville, $100; Thorhild, $100, 
Gl'ande Pmi1'i'e Presbytel'y,-Beaver Lodge, ~90, 
High Rivel' Pl'esbytcl'y,-Carmangay, $150, 
Lacombc Pl'esbytel'y,-Breton, $125, 

$20, 

Medicine Hat Pl'esbytery,-Medicine Hat, German, $100; Retlaw, $60, 
Peace i{ivel' Pl'esbytel'y,-Berwyn, $50; McLennan, $50; Peace River, 

Red Deel' Pl'esbytel'y,-Bowden, $25; Nordegg, $50, 
St, Paul Pl'esbytel'y,-Cold Lake, $25, 
Stettlel' Pl'esbytel'y,-Consort, $70; Naco, $25; Veteran, $37, 
VC1'milion Pl'esbytery,-Dewberry-Marwayne, $125; Islay, $150; 

Oxville, $35; Andrew, $100, 
Wainwright PresbyteTy,-Edgerton, $150 (2 men); Jarrow, $40, 
Cm'iboo Pl'esbytery.-Smithers, $150, 
Kamloo]Js-Okanagan Pl'esbytel'y,-Coalmont, $100; Falkland, $100; 

North Thompson, $100; Peachland, $70. 
Kootenay Pl·esbytery.-Proctor, $125; Ymir·Salmo, $165 (2 men), 
Pl'ince Rn]Jel't Pl'esbytel'y,-Hazelton, $40; Terrace, $50, 
VanCOltvel' Pl'esbytery,-Howe Sound, $200; Cape Mudge, Indian, $50; 

Steveston, Japanese, $50; Vancouver, Chinese, $25, 
Victol'ia Pl'esbytel'y,-Koksilah·MiII Bay, $100; Parksville, $50; 

Qualicum, $41; Victoria, Chinese, $25, 
Westminstel' Pl'esbytel'y,-Capitol Hill, $40; Hatzic, $50, 

FHo~r W~;s'l'mlN MINrS'I'EItS' RELIEF FUND: 

Abc1'1Lethy Presbytel'y,-Nokomis, $75; Semans, $25, 
Al'cola Pl'esbytel'y,-Arcola, $135; Carlyle, $100; Mauor, $250, 
Battlef01'd Pl'csbytel'y,-Maidstone, $100; Ruddell, $200; Turtleford, 

$120; Maymont, $170; Speers, $50, 
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NI1·U.~C Pl'csb11Ic?'1I,-Dinsmol'e, $90; Wiselon, $ 125, 
/c'~I.C1!11n P1·c.~IJytcl·11.-Alametla, $75. 

Ki1/(lcT.~lcy PJ'cs/)ytC1'1I.'--Flaxcolll be, $:lfj; LOVel'lIH, $25; Netherh ill, 
$100. 

Moose .law PrcN1JlItcl·y.-n.ouleall~ $20. 
Princc A tlJe?·t l'Jast PTc,~lJlItcry,-Birch H illl;, $~OO; Shell brook, $150; 

Wakaw, $150. 
()1l:A1J1Jclic 1'I'cslJlItcl'll.-Kelso, $75; Kipling, $45; QII'Appelle, $100; 

Wawota, $50; Summerbel'ry; $50. 
ltc{linu PreslJlItcry.-l<'rancis, $125. 
i':Jaskal.oon Pl'csbytcl'y.-Collquest, $120; Lanigan, $150; Viscollnt, 

$150; Zeahmdia, $10. 
WUki.c 1'1'CSQlItCl'11.-Rockhaven, $225; Unity, $200; Adunac, $200 (2 

mell); SI)ringwater. $75, 
Yorkton l'rcsoytery,-Theodore, $225, 
CanLl'o,~C l'rcsbytcl'y,-Alliance, $100, 

1<~HOM CIeN'I'I!A!. E~H:Jl(mNCY FUNIl: 

A nna.poli.~ Prc.~b1Itcry.-Granville FelTY, $175, 
CU'nt/Jc1'lan(l 1'I'csbytCl'lI,-POl't Greville, $150; Northport, $50:' 
lIa.li/ax Pl'c,~IJytcry,-Lowe'r Musqllodciboit, $125; White Head, $150. 
Moncton Pl'csblllcl'y,-Baie Verte, ' $100, 
Win(lsOl' Pl'eslJlItcT1I,-Avondale, $125, 
Ym''nLOlI.th PrcsblltCl'll,-Clyde-Port la' Toul', $75, 
7'1'7t!'O PTcslJlltcTy,-Upper LondonderJ'y, $75, 
J)1/,1UZas,(ll'cnvil!c Pres/)?/tcry,~Ox[or(\ Mills, $25. 
Q1wbcc-Shcl'b1'ooke Pl'Cs/JytCl'lI,-Bury, $25,' 
BellcviIlc Pl'Cs/)ytc1'II,-Ameliasburg, $175; Dath, $125; Cre!:lsy, $175, 
f{ill{lston Prcsbytcry,-Escolt, $150; Frankville,Toledo, $75; 'Westport, 

$125. 
G1'CJJ PI'C~~blltcl'lJ,-Heathcote, $100; Syriellhalll, Knox, $100; Temple 

, Hill, $150; Walter's ,Falls, $25, 
North Ray Pl'csbyl.el'y,-O, W, Fish (no charge)' $150;, W, G. MacI .. eod' 

(no charge) $100; Emsdale, $50, 
'Sil1LCOC Pl'c.~bytcl'y,-Anglls, $50; Hawkcstone, $100; Penetangn ishenc, 

$25; Uhthoff, $50. ' 
,'I1ulbul'y PI'CSblltc1'y,-Manitowaning, $50, 
'i'm'onto Nast Pl'CS/)lIlcl'lI,-Epsorn, $75; Good wood, $25; Lemonville, 

$75, 
, Brant/onl Prcs/JytCl'lI,-'Glenmorris, $50, 
B1'1wC Prcsbytcl'II,-Salem-Riverside, $150, 
Jia.l(lim.an(l,Nol'/olk Pl'csblltel'y,-Caistorville, $25; King Lake, $225 

(2 men); South Cayuga, $25; York, $100, 
Niaga,l'a Prcsbytcl'?/,-M erl'ittoll, $50; Fort. Robinson, $7;;; StevenR

. ville, $25, 
(l1tcllJh Pl'csbyl,cl'II,-Bethel, $30; Dracon and Metz, $50; ](itcilener, 

Knox, $50, 
Brandon PI'csb?/tcl'II,-Griswold, $100; Hargmve, $150; Hal'(\illg, $200, 
gannan PrcslJytCl'lI,-Stocktoll, $100, 
})mL1Jhin Pl'CS/)?/tc1'y,-Benito, $200; Minitonas, $125. 
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Portage la Pmil'ie Pl·esblltel·y.-Petrel, $100. 
Rock Lake Pl'esbytel'y.-Ninette, $25; Ninga, $200. 
Winnipeg P)·esbyte)·lI.-Balmoral, $100; Starbuck, $125. 
Yorkton Pl·esbyterll.-Bredenbury, $50. 
(falgal'V presby'tery.-Calgary, Trinity, $150. 
Edmonton Pl·esb1Jte)·y.-Edmonton, Calvin, $200; Edmonton, West

mount-Chalmers, $50; Jasper, $50; Mountain Park, $100, 
Wainwright Pl'esbllte)·y.-Irma, $50; Wainwright, $50. 
Wesi1ninstel' Pl·esbytel·lI.-Clayburn, $100. 

Authority to Make 8ml Adjust. Grants 

The Office was given power to deal with grants as follows: 

(1) Until the Treasurer's books for 1938 are closed-

(a) 01·dinat·y A id-Rcceiving ]i'iel(l.~.-To make grants to fnrther 
applicants 011 1938 account on the same basis as those already voted. 

(b) Western Minis tel'S' Relief Fun(l.-To ma.ke grants to further 
applicants on 1938 account on the same basis as those al~eady voted. 

. (2) On 19,'19 ,~alal'y accol£nt, to make grants from Western Ministel'S' 
Relief J<'und, on the same basis as those voted on 1938' account, to any 
fields in the drought areas which, in the judgment of the Superintendent, 
need further a.~sistance between now and the Board meeting. 

(3) To make!,'Tants from. (fentml En.C1·(Jency !<'und to further appli
cants on 1938 account, on the same basis as those already voted. 

(4) To adjust inequalities, if any, in the grants made to-day. 

(5) To make grants for winter supply by students. 

A}'I,rOlI.cll to tIle Sub. Executive of Gellernl Counell 

On motion of Dr. Sedgewick, Dr. R. B. Cochrane and Dr. George 
Dorey were appointed a committee to approach the Sub-Executive of the 
General Council, seeking guidance as to the issuing of grants to ministers 
who by reason of ineffectiveness or otherwise have been left without 
charge by the Settlement Committee. 

Prollerty Claims 
IN\~gNESS PRBSnYT~~Y: 

Marble MQuntain.-It was agreed to accept $139, net proceeds of sale 
of manse, in full payment of balance due on loan, 

MONTREAL: 

Summel·lea.-The Executive agreed to accept $100 as payment on loan 
for 1938, instead of $200 due under agreement, but expressed the opinion 
that subsequent payments should be made at the rate of $225 per annum. 

OTTAWA: 

Ottawa, J<'irst Ohurch.-It was agreed that we recommend to the Sub
Executive of the General Council that the mortgage held by the Board 
of Home Missions be postponed, to allow the church to place a first 
Jllort~a~e on the property. 
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TOHONTO EM;'!': 

Tonmto, :lOa lV:ooflbine Ave.-Dr. Cochrane made 11 statement reganl· 
ing this property, which is the former Bulgarian manse. The Executive 
decided to homologate the action taken and refer future action to the 
Secretaries. 

LAMHTON: 

St. Clair l1L{U<t1~ Mission 1l0lt.~c,-Agreed lo vote $30, to cover 
expenditure for paint and wallpaper, 

NOllWAY HOUl'llC 

Oxfont }/o1l.Nc.-A grant of $11.90 was made to cover cost of new 
stovepipes for the church and parsonage, 

'V1NNlI'IW: 

wiimi1ief/, lIfa11le Bl.l·eet Chlt"ch.-It was agreed to accept $400, to 
be paid by January 31st, in completion of payment of purchase price. 

'VII.I'm: 

Biggal'.-Agreed to waive interest for 1938, in consideralion of $100 
paid on principal. 

YOIlKTON: 

Tnsingm',-An offer to purchase five acres of land was received. 
Referred to Secretaries. 

MIWI(;INI<: HAT: 

01·ion.-Agreed to accept oITcl' to purchase the church property for 
$800, $500 to be paid in the fall of 1939, aud balance not later than 1942; 
question of interest being referred to lhe Secretaries. 

VAN(;OUV~;ll: 

VnnC01tvCl', i:1i;nnd.inavian lIfission.-An offer to purchase for $5,[)00 
was submitted. RefeITed to the Secretaries for consultation with the 
Superint.endent. 

~rnilltllllnllCC Cluims 
BONAVIR'l'A Pm<;sBY'I'lmY: 

Dee1' I.~land (1)arl of (}1'eenS1J01Hl) .-Agreed to allow grant for winter 
supply at rate of $12.[)0 per month until the meeting of the Board. 

PU;TOU: 

Shel'bl·ooke.-Application was made for II grant of '50 pel' cent. of 
$272, total cost of furnishings recently purchased for this manse, which 
is rented. Referred to the Board. 

MONTUICAL: :-!--~r"r: 

JAW1·oix.-It was reported that rate of $%0 would be required [or 
married lay supply, instead of rate of $1,025 previously voted, and that 
maintenance grant would be needed for coal, electric inspection, repairs, 
etc. Agreed to allow grant for maintenance. 
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AWOMA: 

Richa1·d·.9 Lan(1.ing.-Agreed to confirm grant of $6.50, half cost of 
furnishings purchased for manse. 

NowHr BAY: 

Oa1·michaels.-Additional expenditure of $45.81 for winter supply . 
during calendar year 1938 was confirmed. 

SIMCOE: 

Penetang-Moving EXIJenses.-Presbytery recommended payment of 
$35, moving expenses of minister to Penetang (a self-supporting field). 
No action. 

ROCK LAKE: 

Napi.nka.-Payment of grant for December quarter, amounting. to 
$68.75, was approved. 

Qu'Al'J'~;LL~}: 

Mm·yjield.-Agreed to continue grant of $10 per fortnight for supply 
until the meeting of the Board. 

VANCOUVER: 

Vancouver, Scanainavian Mission.-Payment of $'20.16 towards 
expenses was confirmed. 

- Marine Work.-Tlle Marine Committee asked for a grant of $82.68 to 
cover deficit in boat accounts, plus $12 [or postage and revenue stamps. 
Agreed to grant .$82.68. 

Adjournment 

The meeting was adjourned at 5.30 p.m. 
pronounced the Benediction. 

D. C. MAcGm';Goll, 
Ohairman. 

Dr. W. H. Scdgewick 

HIRAM HULL, 
Minute Se(;l'et(l1·'Y. 

DIGEST 01' lUINU1'ES, rJ~H"~ BOARU 01' JlO~IE :nUSSIONS 

l'URCH 29th·31st, 1939 

The Board of Home ,Missions of The United Church of Canada met in 
the Board Room, Wesley Buildings, Toronto, on Wed(lesday, March 29th, 
1939, at 10.00 a.m. 

Rev. D. C. MacGregor, D.D., presided and conducted the devotional 
('xercises. 

Rev. Hiram HUll, D.D., was appointed Minute Secretary. 
Mem,bers Pre.gent: Rev. D. C. MacGregor, D.D., Rev. R. B. Cochrane, 

D.D., Rev. George Dorey, D.D., Rev. Bruce G. Gray, Rev. W. H. Sedgewick, 
D.D .• Rev. Hiram Hull. D.D., Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, D.D., Rev. J. R. Watts, 
D:D., Mr. Walter ,Little, Mr. J. B. McGregor, Rev. W. J. Woolfrey, B.D., 
Rev. Hugh Miller, M.A., B.D., Rev. John Hurst, Rev. J. Maxwell Allan, 
Rev. S. H. Greenslade, B.A., Mr. Fred Mann, Rev. W. A. Walden, B.A., 
Mr. A .• T. Poole, Rev. B. S. Snmmers, B.A., Rev. J. M. Pritchard, B.A., 
B.D., Rev. Gordon Dickie, M.A., Ph.D., Mrs. J. Erie Jones, Mrs. C. iM. 
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Loveys. OO),1·cslJOnl1.ill[J lIfcmbC1's: >Rev. H. Maxwell Dawe, B.A., B.D., 
Hev. W. S. Godfrey, B.A., Rev. J. U. Tannel', D.D., Hev. J. C. Cochrane, 
D.D., Rev. J. A. COI'lIlle, D.D., Rev. It. J. McDonald, D.D., Rev. J .. L. 
Nicol, M.A., Ph.D., Rev. 'fhos. Powell, D.D., Rev. S. S. Osterhout, Ph.D., 
D.D., Hev. O. A. Wilson, D.D., Rev, W. D. Noyes, D.D. 

On motion, the following were invited to 8it as cOlTesponding mem
bel's: Rev. Mark Fenwick, D.D., Rev. A. .1. Wilson, RD., Rev. J. ~-'. 

Woodswol'th, B.A.; and Mrs. J, H. Turnbull. 

UnUficatIon of IItfllutcs .... 

. Minutes of the meetings of the Executive, held June 21st, and 
September 14th, 1938, ·and of the Interim Executive, hcld November 22nd. 
1938, and January 25th, 19:m, wel'e ratified. 

Comm II nlcntioJl S 

The Secretary presented communications from the following-

(1) Mr . .T. F. Maine and MI'. K. M. Kilbourn, regretting their inability 
to be present. 

(2) The Official Board of the Speers-Richul'(l charge, conveying sin
('ere thanks fol' the re,opening of the Hafford Hospital. 

(3) The Saskatchewan Conference Home Mission Committee, 
expressing heartiest appreciation of the generous treatment given min
isters of that Conference during 1938, and gratitude to those who have 
contributed cloth i'ng for the needy in the Province. 

(4) The Saskatchewan Conference Home Mission Committee, in 
appreciation of the booldet, "Sit In With Us," by Dr. J, C. Cochrane, 
i~sued last year. 

(5) 'fhe Quarterly Official Board of Bl'unswick St. United Church, 
Halifax, expressing deep appreCiation of the work done by Miss Young 
lind Miss Bishop during the ]last year. 

(6) The Synod of Derm!Hla, in appreciation of the visit of Rev, W. S. 
Godfrey. 

(7) 'the Book Steward, inviting the members of the Board to visit 
,the studiO in the Art Photo Department, to view some religious films. 

(8) The President of the Theological Society of Pine Hill Divinity 
Hall, enclosing Statement of Objections of, the student body to the Remit 
1'1'0111 General Council regarding the transfer of ordinands. 

AllllollltnHmt oi CommIttees 

'rhe following Committees were named by the Chairman: 

T(csol1ttt()1/,~ OO'lnmittee-

Rev. J. M. Pritchard, Chairman; Rev .. Tohn HUI'st, Rev. W, .J. Wool
frey, MI'. Walter Little. 

Scalc 01 EX1)e1UIC,~ of Membel"~-

MI'. F"ed Mann, Rev. BI'uce Gray. 
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']'0 Nominate Stal/ding Comln'ittees-

Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, Chairman; Rev. W. S. Godfrey, Rev. J. R. Watts, 
Rev. S. H. Greenslade, ,Rev. W. A. Wahlen, Mr. A. J. M. Poole, Rev. 
Gordon Dickie, the Secretaries. 

Presentation of Reports 

Stencilled Reports for the year 1938 were presented from: Superin· 
tendents of Missions; Superintendents of Institutions; and PrinCipals of 
Indian Residential Schools. 

Address by ~[oderntor 

The Right Rev. J. W. Woodside, D.D., ModeratQr, was introduced to 
the Board by the Chairman. The Moderator gave a brief 'address. The 
Chairman' expressed the gratitude of the Board. 

Stntemellts by SlIllerintelldeuts 

The Stiperintendents of Missions made brief statements regarding 
the work in their respective areas. 

Central Emergency ]<'ulld 
Statement I'e Fund-

The following statement was presented: 
Balance brought forward from 1937 ........... . 
Less refund of 1937 contritiution' .............. . 

Two refunds on account grants paid in HI 37 ..... . 
384 contributions, totalling .................. . 

$3,244.33 
16.35 

$3,227.98 
45.00 

8,569.29 

Total available for 1938............................. $11,842.27 
93 men helped, with grants totalling .......... '.' $8,370.00 

expenditures ..................... 189.69 

Total expenditure for 1938..................... ...... 8,559.69 

Bala'nce carried forward to SiJstentation Fund for 1939 $3,282.58 

Confil'mation of Pctyments-

The following payments made since the last meeting of the Executive 
were confirmed: 

[>l·e.~bytery C1!(Jff'[/e' . (rrant 

Moncton ........... Baie Verte ............ A. F. Baker ......... $100.00 
. Truro .............. Upper LondondelTY ... Thoa. Palethorpe .... 75.00 

North Bay ......... No charge ............ Dr. P. W. Spence ..... 100.00 
Toronto ·East ....... Lemonville ........ ' ... W. S. Irwin ........ 75.00 
Guelph ............. Bethel ................ J. A. McDermid..... . 30.00 
Guelph ............. DJ'acon and :Metz .... H. E. Walker 50.00 
Guelph ............ Kitchener, Knox ...... D. R. Gordon . 50.00 
Brandon ........... Harding .............. R. F. Hunter 200.00 
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Pre'~/)lItery Ghm'f/e Grant 

Brandon " ......... Griswold .,., ......... J. iRlIs!!ell .......... $100.00 
Carman ............ Stockton .............. J. A. Donaghy ...... 100.00 
Yorkton ........... BI·edenbury ........... J. C. W. Mitchell.... 50.00 
Vermilion .......... iKitscoty .............. G. A. Sauder ....... 50.00 
Wainwright ........ Irma ................. Ed. Longmire....... 50.00 
Waillwright ... , .... Wainwl'ight ........... T. E. Armstrong .... 50.00 

Western Ministers' .Relief ,}'ulld 

Statement of ReCei1Jts and EX11enditu1'es-

The following statement was presented: 

Receipts: 

Contributions received in 1937 
Contributions received In 1938 

Expenditures: 

Paid out in 1937 
Paid out in 1938 

Balance 'in Fund for 1939 .' .•.•........ ' .. " 
Paid to date I'e 1939 salaries ............ ' .. 

Balance still available 

Grants Voted-

$57,651.76 
476.25 

$36,579.17 
18,492.81 

$58,128.01 

$55,071.98 

$3,056.03 
335.00 

$2,721.03 

On recommendation of the Appropriations Committee, $2,590 addi
tional was voted to fields in the dl'ought al'ea!! fOI' 1939. 

Stlltmnent by tile, 'I'remmrer 

The Treasurer, Rev. Robert Laird, D.D., presented a statement of the 
finances of the Church, mainly as they rela(e to the Board of Home 
Missions. 

, 

The Board recorded its 1t1)llI'eclatioll of the coiltiulled heillful Co-oP~l'a. 
lion rendered by Dr. Laird. 

Uninvested 1I1111lllces (if Home iltlssiOiI }'llIIds 

The Treasnrer re»01·ted thut, iu accordance with the following action, 
of the Executive of the General Coullcil, AI)ril, 1933: 

"That the Tre'aR~rEn' be autliorized to ~lake pl'ovlsion tOi' financing' 
the work of the ChUrch during the yeaI' and for calTyillg the accumulaJed 
deficit Oil the Missionary au(l Mailltenanc'e' Fund 'and pal·ticipating Funds 
by advances from liquid' balances belonging to the' Church or it~ Depal;t. 

, ')' '"" . '. 
ments and by loa liS fl'om the Ballks; and furth'er, . 
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"TI\at the Boards' or Committees administering tile 
such liquid balances belong be advised periodically of the 
suc'II advances"-

I 

to which 
of 

the following uninvested balances of Home Mi3sion .li'unds were, at 
Decembel' 31st, 1938, being llsed for carrying. the deficit and fi'rIancing the 
work-

Home Mission Annuity 
Home Mission Trusts 
Home Mi.ssion Reserve ., -............. ~ .. ~ ....... . 
Home Mission Property ..... , ................. . 
Home :Mission Sundry Funds ................. . 

$4,443.90 
365,397.90 
165,776.25 
227,610.08 

8,284.24 

$771,512.37 

It was agreed to approve the action of the Finance Committee, as 
set forth in the above statement. 

Transfer from Resenes 

The Treasurer was authorized to transfer back to Missionary Emer
gency Salary Acc?imt ,'the $2,000 taken from that Fund in 1938; and to -; 
transfer back to the Western Ministers' Relief Fund the $500 taken from 
that Fund in 1938; both amounts to be taken from Reserve Fund. 

SU1Jerilltendeney of jlrissiolls in British Columbia 

Slate'lnent by Sec'I'etm'Y-

The Secretary made a statement in regard to his visit to British 
Columbia:in conllectioil with the pending retirement of the two Super· 
intendents of Missions. 

Devi.vion to A1!1)o'int One l',/ul}e'l'-;ntendent-

It was agl'eed that, in view of the financial situatioli 'of the Church, 
in the meantime, only one Supel'intendent ,be appointed. 

Com'l'l~ittee Na'l'lLed by Ohai1"man--:-

It was decided that the Chab'man be asked to name a committee to 
cOli.sider the appointment' of a Superintendent of Missions in British 
Col'~~bia and report -to this Board. The Chairman nam~d the following- ' 
Dr. W. H. Sedgewick, Chairman; the Chairman of the Board, The Secre· 
taries, Dr. Gordon Dickie, Dr: A: Lloyd Smith', Rev. J. M. Pritchard, Mr. 
Fred Mann, Rev. S. H. Greenslade, Mr. K:.M. Kilbourn, Mr. J. B: :McGregor. 

Re1'vices of Dr. WHson and D1'. OsteThout-
, . .. 

The Resolutions Committee was asked to bring in suitable resolutions 
1.\:itIi. regard to' tile services of 'Dr: Wilson and Dr. -Osterhout: 

Re1w1·t of OO'l'l~'I'I1ittee-

Committee on 'AP~Oin'tnierit .of a Superintendent 'of- Missions in 
British Columbia presented thefollowillg report, which,'on"inotion, was 
adopted: . .' " 

The Committee notes that, in accordance with t1:i'e regulation of 
the Board, the retirement of Dr. G. A. Wilson alid Dr: S. S. Ostertiont' 
becomes effective June 30th, 1939. 
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(2) 'l'he Committee recomlUBIHls-

(a) '1'hat the salary or both Superintendents be continued until 
,September 30th, 1939. 

(b) '1'hat RBV. W. P. Bunt, 13.A .. B.D., be allPointed Superin· 
tel~dellt of Home Missions in British Columbia, his duties to begin 
July 1st, 1939. 

It was directed that a telegram be sent to MI'. Bunt, in order to 
Hscertain his lUind on this appointment. 

The Executive was given power to deal with any communication from 
the newly.appointed ·Superintendent of Missions fOl' British Columbia. 

'I'(lronto II ollie JU iss lOlls Council 

Hesiynation of Rev. T. W. Neal, D.]). 

It was reported that the resignation of Rev. T. W. Neal, D.D., as 
Secretary of the Toronto Home Missions Council, would become effective 
as at June 30th, 1939. 

'rile Resolutions Committee was asked to bring in a resolution in 
Itllpreciation of the services of Dr. Neal. 

.41l7lOiniment of New SeG1'etm'Y-

It was agreed that, as recommended by the Board .of Directol's of 
the Toronto Home Missions Council, Rev. J. C. Torrance be appointed 
Secretary, as from July 1st, 1939. -

1I1eml>enhip on. ]Jom·a of Home Mi.~sions-

It was decided to recommend to the Executive of the General Council 
that the Secretary of the Toronto Home Missions Conncil be made a 
cOI'l'esponding member of the Board of Home Missions. 

(~ellornl COlIlICil'S Itesolutloll Ue SUller·(Hrts 

The Secretary drew attention to the Genel'al Council'S resolution', 
asking the BO:ll'd participating in the Missionary and Maintellance Fund 
to prepm'e a list of nrgent needs, wllich might be included in a list of 
"special objects," to be SUllPol'ted by super-gifts. A suggested list was' 
presented, 

It was agreed that this list ~e forwarded to the Su\:).J;Jxecutive of the 
General Council, with the approval of this Board. 

SClile of I<;xllellses of Alembers 

On the recommendation of the Committee appointed to consider 'scale 
o[ expellses of members of the Board, the following was adopted: 

(1) That members be paid the cost of l'ailway and sleeper tiel,ets to 
Toronto and return; the cost of meals en ,'ottte-sHcil cost not to exceed 
$3.50 per day; and the cost of hotel and meals in Toronto-not to exceed 
$4_00 l)er day; 

(2) That those travelling by motor cal' be paid on the basis of rail· 
way fare; 

(3) And that the amount for Sunday supply shall not exceed' $15.00 
per Sunday. 
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Nationnl Emergency RelIef 

Repm't of Committee-

The Report of the National Emergency Relief Committee was pre
sented, showing that, in response to the appeal for clothiug, 1,968 bales 
were distributed during the fall and, winter of 1938·39, as follows-

Northern Alberta .,." ..... ".,', ............... ,... 413 
Southern Alberta .... , .. , ............. ,............. 331 
Saskatchewan .... " ..................... ".......... 1,124' 

,Northern Ontario .......................•.......... 100 

1,968 

In addition, nine bales were sent to the sufferers from the forest fire in 
the Fort Francis area. 

The following recommendations' of the Committee were adopted: 

(1) That local distribution of clothing should continue to be made 
through our ministers and their committees, or other community com· 
mittees where there are no ministers. It should be understood that the 
Superintendents at distributing centres should not be expected to fill 
requests from individuals. 

(2) That inasmuch as need is sure to continue both in the areas long 
afflicted by drought and in the newly settled districts of the North, next 
summer the opinion of ministers in affected areas should be sought in 
good time, espeCially as to whether in their opinion an appeal for clothing 
should be issued. 

(3) That it should be decided early whether there should be one or 
two distributing centres in Saskatchewan. It would appear the more 

'economical to continue distribution, as heretofol'e, from the one centre, 
inasmuch as expense for warehouse space, heated storero'om and help is 
necessary, If this poliCy is continued, all requests from the North should 
come through Dr. Nicol's office. 

(4) That in case of another app@al very little should' be said' regard· 
ing reading matter. Up·ta-date magazines and books are very acceptable, 
but too much of the "literature" sent (old papers, etc., dating back as ·far 
as 1926) has not been worth the handling. 

(6) That no publicity should be given in the press as to supplie's 
sent out. A press dispatch reporting quantities provided by The United 
Church led to several scores of individual requests that could not be met. 

(6) That if an appeal is made this year, it should again be stated and 
stressed tliat designation to particular individuals and churches is not in 
order. Such designatio'll" does not make for fairness in distribution. 

Statements by 8uperintendents-

Dr. McDonald, Dr. J. C. Cochrane and Dr. Powell made statements 
regarding the distribution of relief in: their ·areas .. 

Grant-,,-

A grant of $1,000 was voted for 1939. 

,. 
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A 111J1'eciation-

1'he Resolutions Committee was requested to prepare a resolution of 
thanks to the Railways for free freight privileges, 

A heal'ty vote of thanks. was extended to Dr. R, J. McDonald. Dr, ,r. C. 
Cochrane, Dr. Thos, Powell, Rev, J. T. Stephens, and any othel'S concerned, 
fOl' their self·sacrificing labours in the distribution of relief dlll'lng the 

. past season. 

Phllls 1'01' Celebrntioll of •• umes Emns Ceuten'llry' 

Dr. COl'mie, Chairman of tlte Committee on the James Evans Cen~ 
tenary. appointed by the General Council, presented a progres.s report re 
plans for the celebl'ation of the Centenary in 1940. 

Dr. Connie also reported that the Executive of the Committee had 
recommended that the Boanl of Home Missions be requested to publish 
as part of the publicity material fOl' 1939-40 a leaflet on the Life and 
Work of James Evans. This was referred to the Literature Committee. 

ltellOrt of the Uterlltllre Committee 

The Literature Comlllittee presented a Report, showing that ill 
1!:38-39 25,000 copies of the booklet, "Sit In With Us," 80,000 copies of the 
pamphlet, "The Church in tile Crowded Ways," 122,800 copies of "Is This 
Record Good E'nough for The United Churcll," and 121,300 copies of "1l}yes 
North," had been published, at a total cost of $4,338.18; and that the total 
number of churches requesth:ig literature was 2,823, On recommendation 
of the Committee, the following suggestions for 1939 were approved: That 
there be issued: In March, a six page pamphlet, containjng a few human 
interest stories; in April, a sP~cial pamphlet for the use o,f ministers, 
containi'ng items of general interest; in September, a four page "facts" 
pamphlet, containing a frank statement of the urgent financial needs of 
the Board; in October, an illustrated booklet, forty to fifty pages, to be 
issued in co-operation with the Foreign Mission Board; in December, a 
small brochUl'e-about twenty pages, deali'ng with the James Evans Cen· 
tenary Celebration, 

With regard to the Joint Illustrated Booklet, it wa."l decided to 
approve the plan of having a certain number sent free to each minister, a. 
charge to be made fOl' additional supplies, 

Ru(lget 101' 1989-

It was agreed that the Budget f.or 1939 be $3,500, 

llome Uellllrtmellt };xtell~loli of SlIudllY SC)IOO) 

A Report of the Work of the Honle Department Extension of Sunday 
School for the year 1938 was presented, showing that dUl'jug the year 
17(, requests for Sunday School helps and pallers from isolated and needy 
areas were taken care of, at a total ,cost of $292.29, towards which the 
fields tIlEimselves contributed $100," the balance being divided 
between the BOards 'uf Home Missions and Christian 1l}ducation and the 
Publishiug House supplying the material at olle·thir·d of its regular cost. 

A grant.of $250 was voted for 1939, 
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Rlul io Bl'ondcasUng 

8tatenwnt by Mr. !.futchtnm·-

Rev . . T. H. Mutchmor, Secretary of tile 'National Religious Advisory 
Council on Radio Broadcasting, gave a ShOl·t review of the work of 
this' organization. 

Request 01 Alberta Oonle1'ence-

No action was taken with regard to. the request of the Executive 
of the Alberta Conference that the Board make a grant of $125 towards 
the cost of a weekly broadcast on a Conference basis, for seven months 
from October to April. 

Introduction of W.1U.S. ltTl~siolIllr'es and Confirmation of AJlllolntmeuts 

Mrs. C. M. Loveys introduced to the Board Miss Isabel Griffiths, B.A" 
and Miss Gwendolyn Lane, B.A., new missionaries under appOintment 
by the Woman's Missionary SOCiety. They were given a cordial welcome 
by the Board. 

The following apPOintments· under the Woman's Missionary Society 
were conlll-med: 

All Peoples' Mission, Hamilton .... Miss Isabel Griffiths, B.A. 

McLean Mission, Winnipeg ........ Miss Gwendolyn Lane, B.A. 

All Peoples' Mission, Sudbury ...... Miss Susie Smyth. 

Central Mis~ion, Winnipeg ........ Miss Cora Wovil. 

}te4.nest.s for Appointment, of Women Workers Under 
'I'he Woman's ]\l/ssiolIliry Societ.y 

The [ollowing applications f()r appointment of Women Workers 
under The Woman's Missionary Society were received: 

(1) A Deaconess "to assist in the prosecution of the work of the 
two congregations in Rosemount," Montreal Presbytery. 

(2) A Deaconess-at-Large for the West Side of Saskatoon. 

(3) A Woman Worker for Flin Flon, Manitoba. 

It was agreed that these applications be referred to the Executive; 
the Secretaries in the meantime to ask the Sub-Executive of the General 
Council for an interpretation of the clause in the Manual dealing with 
the confirmation of appointments under the Woman's Missionary Society 
by the Board of Home Missions. 

(4) A temporary Worker for the area west of West Vancouver, for 
the purpose' of 'making a survey, looking towards the opening up of 
Sunday, Schools and tile establishment of churches. 

Agr~ed to approve a~pointment.. 

(5) Approval. of the establishment by the Woman's Missionary 
Society of a Kindergarten in the East End of Vancouver, in tile vicinity 
of the Seymour Public School, and of the appointment of a Worker. 

Agreed to give approval. 
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I nuulgrllt,!oll Work 
lJaHj(lx-

A grant of $25 a month for nine months was voted for· salary of 
ImInigratioli Chaplain in 1939. 

Qltebec-

It was agreed to vote an honorariulll of $25 to Mr. F, C. Crossman, a 
member of the Immigration Staff at Quebec, who supplied the office with 
lists of immigrants during the past season . 

• 
1100141 llllssiollS COllncll or Norf·h Amerlell 

A gl'<tut of $aOO was voted to the Home Missions Council of North 
America [01' 19:m. 

1'I'ollllbl4) Shorfllgc of Ordllilled ~HlIlsters ill llllssioll Arens 

A statement was made in which it was shown that tllere will be a 
shortage of approximately 50 ordained ministers this year in our Illission 
areas. 

After a long discllssion, the following resolution was adopted: 
That, in view of the fact that a careful sUI'vey of the Church shows 

It need of IHty mOl'e ordained millistel's than are at pI'esent avaHable 01' 

in sight; 
And, in view of the fact that the numbel' of candidates for the min

istry 'now in OUI' Colleges is milch less than is needed to supply the loss 
lhrough death and superannuation; 

We instruct our Secretaries to co-operate with the Board of Christian 
J!:rlucation in presenting vividly to the Executive of the General Council 
the predicament in which the Cllul'eh finds itself, and in a Sllstained effort 
to enlight.en our ministers and the Church at large as to OUI' lll'esent 
emergent need; 

And ,further, that we ask the Secretaries to confer with the Secretary 
of the Board of Christian ljJducation in preparing suggestions looking to 
t.he mOl'e careful selection. of candidates from among those who may 
present themselves.' 

J~elHlrt nc lIIssell UurSllfy .'lInd 

The Secl'elary repol'tt'd that 22 Bursaries had been awarded for the 
academic year 1!l3S-39-twenty of '$50 each and two of $25 each-divided 
among the three Prairie Provinces, as ,follows: Manitoba, 3; Saskatchewan, 
13; Alberta, 6, 

Co 00 Iteration wit.h Other Churches 

N01'thent Albe!'ta-

DI-. Powell reported that the Anglican ChUl'cli was appointing a 
minister to Yellow Knife, which it had previously been undel'stood was 
to have been sel'ved by The United Church, under a c()-O[leratiVEi ap'ange-
Illont with the Anglicans. ;,. 

It was (lecider!, in view of the statement made by DI'. Powell; not to 
send a man to Yellow Knife this year. 
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lIfanitoba-

A statement was made by Dr. C01'luie regarding co·operation with the 
Church of England in the Dioceses of Keewatin and Brandon. 

No?·thern 8askatchewan-

Dr. Nicol made a statement regal'dhlg plans fol' co-operation with 
the Anglican Chnrch in Northern Saskatchewan. It was agreed to 
.approve, in principle, the co-operative arrangement outlined by Dr. 
Nicol, e~press gratification that it has been worked out satisfactorily, 
and refer the matter of a grant to Smeaion to the Executive, pending a 
further report from the ·Superintendent. 

Northent Ontario anll North-Western Quebec-

Dr. J. C. Cochrane reported on negotiations which had been carried 
on with the Anglican and Presbyterian Churches with regard to co·opera
tion in Northern Ontario and North-Western Quebec. 

The following statement containing the terms of the Agreement with 
the Presbyterian Church was presented, and, on motiol1, adopted: 

Whereas the phenomenal development in the gold mining industry 
in North-Western Quebec has led to the establishment of many new com
munities, with approximately fifty per cent. of the population members 
and adherents of the Protestant Churches in what was formerly a solidly 
Roman Catholic section of Canada; and 

Whereas, in view of the solidarity of the Roman Catholic Church, 
we feel that an impression unfavourable to Protestantism would be 
created, if its various denominations should enter into rivalry in seeking 
to establish themselves in communities which at the present t'ime would 
be aid-receiving with only on,e Protestant Church; and 

Whereas, we believe it is the part of Christian statesmanship to 
eliminate overlapping and husband our energy and strength for the 
struggle against the enemies of the Church and religion, and thus the 
more speedily advance the interests of the Kingdom of God; 

We, the representatives of the Home Mission administration of The 
Presbyterian ChUl'ch in Canada and The United Church of Canada hereby 
agree t~ the follo.:ving delimitation of responsibility for Home Mission 
work in North-Western Quebec, subject to ,further revision at a C'onfer
ence to be held in March, 1941; 

We agree to make the dividing line between our respective areas the 
old. waterway from the town of Amos, on the main line of the Canadian 
'National Railways, to Lac Lemoine in the South; all eastward of this 
waterway as far as Forget to be the responsibility of the Presbyterian 
ChurCh, with the exception of the town of Bourlamaque,' which remains 
under the care of The United Church; all tel'l'itory westward of this 
waterway to be the responsibility Qf The United Church, with the excep
tion of the townsites of O'Brien and Cadillac, which are placed under 
the care of the Presbyterian Church. Any area not clearly defined in this 
paragraph is to be the subject of further conference between the Home 
Mission Offices of the Presbyterian and United Churches. 

'We agree to facilitate arrangements for the quarterly observance of 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper by the ministers of the sister 
denomination whose people have been committed to our charge. 
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We further agree that this plan of co-operil-tion be~ome effective 
July 1st, 1939. 

On motion, it was agreed to endorse the Agreement. 

Resolution of A111JTeciation-

Ou motion of Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, D.D., the following resolution was 
Ildopted-

That, having heard with great satisfaction reports from our Super
intendents descfibing the continued efforts being made to entel' into 
co-operative arrangements with other Christian communions, seeking, 
with the greatest economy of men and money, to provide the ordinances 
of religion for all Canadian communities, this Board reaffirms its policy 
of co-operation with other communions in mission areas, and urges upon 
its Superintendents and upon Presbyteries' the duty further to explore the 
\lossibility of such co-operation. 

]i(l<()~IIf.iIlIlIlIlC(l 01 Nisbet "'Iemorial School lIome 

Dr. R. B. Cochrane presented the Report of the Secretaries re the' 
(Juestion of continuiug the Nisbet Memorial School Home. The Com
mittee, after reviewing the history of the Home and the present situation 
in which it finds itseH, recommended,: 

(1) That, since at leil-st half of the boys in attendance come from 
Church of England Homes, the Superintendent in Northern Saskatche:wan 
and representatives of the Prince Albert Presbytery should he asked to 
approach the Church of England Bishop to see if the Diocese will not 
share in the expenses of the Home. 

(2) That, if the Church of J<Jngland does consent to have a share in 
the expenses, it might be wise to form a Joint Board to help the Prin
cipal in the administration and oversight of the institution; and suggcst 
that this proposal be considere<l by the Superintendent and Presbytery 
concerned. 

(3) That the Board express, by resolution, its apPI'eciation of what 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W, Tynclal are doing, of the way in which they have 
looked after the property, 'and, what is more important, of their patience 
and wisdom in their handling of the boys ill the Home. 

On motion, the Repo!'t was adopted. 

}'Illld lor ];IIY lVorkcrs 
G1'ants-

The :following grants from the Fund for Lay Workers were voted: 

(1) Continuation of allowance of $40 per month to Rev. J. W. Niddrie 
fo!' 1939, 

(2) Continuation of allowance of $25 per month to Miss M. Bawden 
for 1939. 

(3) Grant of $100 to Miss M. M. Slecth. 

A 1JlJl'opTi(/ tion-

It was decided to place in the Appropl'iations for 1939 the slim of 
~1,000, to be available as a )i'tllHi fQf Lay Workers, 
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RetirIng A 1I0wlillce for Re", }'ollg l)/(:klllllll 

A grant of $30 per month, commencing July 1st, was voted to Rev. 
Fong Dickman as a retiring allowance. 

111iscelluneollS Resolutions of Presbyteries 

Scale 0/ Salary f01' Men sel'ving Field.1I jar p'tt'st Yea)' a/tel' Ordination-

A resolution was presented from BatUeford Presbytery, recommend
ing that "the salary of all ol'dinan<is be at the "ate of $1.050 a year." 

It was agreed that the salary of men serving fields for the first year 
after ordination be at the rate of $1,000 for 1939. 

E.'fllenIiCs oj SUllel'vising Pastorll-

Edmonton Presbytery requested that the Board pay the travelling 
expen'ses of Supervising Pastors. 

It was agreed that the Board remind the Presbytei'y of l<]dmonton that 
it. is the practice and policy of the Church that either the charge 01' the 
P)'esbytery is responsible for expenses incurred by -Supel'vising Pastors 
in ·the discharge of their duties. 

Missionllry and .Mllilltcnllnce }'ulld Illfornmtioll for Students Serving 
Summer }<'jelds 

On recommendation of the Conference of Secretaries and Superin
tendents, it was decided to aplJropriate an amount up to $75, [or the pur
pose of providing each student on a summer field with a pacl{et of litera
ture; the packet to include a copy of "A New Church Faces a New World," 
by Dr. Arnup, "Sit In With Us;' by Dr. J. C. Cochrane, and a booklet from 
the Foreign Mission Board. 

lte)lorl, of the IndiulI, Oriental IIlItl lllllrinc Committce 

The'report o[ the Committee on fndian, Oriental and Marine WOdi 
was presented by Dr. Cormie. The Report was considered item by item 
and adopted as follows: 

INDIAN WOHI( 

il7>1)ointments- and NO'minations to Settlement COIn1nittcc8-

Cmnd River and Ne1v Cl'edit, Oni..-:-That Rev. W. W. Shoup be.nomi
nated as Missionary. 

Moravianto10n, Ont.-That Rev. R. J. Ross be nominated as Missionary 
and Mrs. Ross as teacher. 

PekangecUl1L, Ont.-That Mr. Walter Rushforth be nominated as mis
f.ionary-teacher. 

CalJe Crokel', Ont.-That this appointment be referred to the repre· 
sentatives of Hamilton Conference and the Secretaries. 

That the following be referred to the Superintendent concerned and 
the Secretaries. 

Cross Lake, Manitoba ............... Missionary 
Norway House, Manitoba ............ Missionary 
Nelson House, Manitoba ............ Missionary 
Little Grand Rapids, Man ........... MiSSionary-teacher 
Kitzegucla, B.C. ' ..............•.... Missionary-teacher 
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ki'lt.1)]J/Y of (101'?I1Dull Islall(1 lIfis,q'io?l-

That the question of supply of Cornwall Islund Mission be I'efel'red to 
the Secreta I'ies, 

SlJecial Licence fo!' 11£1'. ](enlleth A. (l01Va1l<-

That we approve the I'eqnest of Simcoe Presbytery that ;Mr. Kenneth 
A. Cowan, Missionary-teachel' ~lt Christian Island, be given authority to 
baptize and administer the Sacmments, 

Resolution of Manitoba (lonfel'ence [[orne lI1i.~,~ion Committee-

That we approve in principle the following resolution of.the Manitoba 
Conference Home Mission Committee: 

"That at a time whcn a number or changes must be made in the 
personnel of Indian Missions ill the Manitoba Conference, and when at 
some points the service of The United Church in the number of leaders 
and the quality of equipment is deci(iedly inferiol' to that of other 
denominations, the standards in nUl' Indian 'Missions be substantially 
raised to be comparable with tllOse of othel' mil;sionary cllul'ches, and 
that if th is call1lot otherwise be accomplished that the II umbel' of stations 
be reduced by careful selection," 

CO(J'ttaleetz(L Res'iilclI tial School-

(1) Re proposal of the Dominion Govel'lllllent that Coqualeetza School' 
be taken over by them for use as a Sanitol'iUIll ,for Indian tubercular 
patients, 

That this matter be referred to the Executive, and that, in the mean
time, a Committee of the Secret:lI'ies, Rev, R. C, Scott, and a representa
tive of the Woman's MiSsionary Society, can'y 011 negotiations with the 
Department of Indian Affairs. 

(2) Re request for renewal of line of credit of $2,000 with the Bank
That this be approved. 

Sal(t1'ie,~ of }I'ield }lfatT01!S-

That we ask the Indian Affairs Brauc\l to inCl'ease the salaries of 
Field Matrons in British Columbia, to bring them into !ille with those 
lmid nurses of equal stunding in Hospitals, 

Publication of New C1'ce II'ljm1t Book~ 

That a Committee, made lip of Dr . .T, A. Corm ie, and others to be 
chosen by him, confer with Dr, Ie, G. Stcvens, re selection of hymns and 
cost of publication, and report to the Executive. 

SYl1/,1iathy, D,', 1,'. a, StevclI,~-
That a letter of sympathy be sent to Dr, F. G. Stevens on account 

of his recent illness, 

A 1I1Jre(;ia tion, P1'incil)al,~ Inf/'i(1). Re.91(lenti(ll School,~-

That a letter be sent to the PrinCipals of the Indian Residential 
Schools, recording the BOal'(j's appreciation of theil' services, 
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ORIENT.H, 'VOUK 

Re Dominion Survey-
That the recommendation of Victoria Presbytery that the Board 

make "a Dominion Survey of our Oriental Work in all its phases, and of 
the Oriental problem as it affects our mission work," be referred back to 
Presbytery for further report. 

liJast Indian Work-

(1) Victoria: That we approve the recommendation of Victoria Pres· 
bytery "that the work among the East Indians be the subject of negotia· 
tions between the Baptist Church and the Conference Home Mission Com· 
mittee, with a view to the Baptist Church undertaking full responsibility 
for this work." 

(2) Vancouver: (a) That the Secretaries approaeh Dr. D. O. Cock 
with regard to the taking over or' the Vaneouver East Indian work as 
SOOI1 as he returns from India, and report to the Executive. 

(b) That the Secretaries en~uire of the Baptist Chnrch and the 
Church of England authorities what interest they would have in min· 
istering to the East Indian gronp ill British Columbia. 

vc) That conference be held with Mr. Kanshi Ram and with the 
Vaneouver Presbytery, with a view to terminating Mr. Ram's serviees. 

Montreal, Chine.~e 'Work-

That, in view of the negotiations with the Presbyterian Church, the 
recommendation of Montreal Presbytery that the policy be reviewed, be 
refefl'ed to the Secretaries. 

Address by lIe\" •• 1 •. 1". WoodSWQrth 

Rev. J. F. Woodsworth, B.A., Principal of the Edmonton Indian 
Residential School, was introduced and addressed the Board. The 
Board's appreciation of the services rendered by MI'. Woodsworth, and all 
other Principals of Indian Residential Schools, was expressed by Dr. 
Dorey. 

Dr. A. Lloyd Smith also spoke in high terms of Mr. Wnodsworth's 
-father, the late Dr. James Woodswol'th, and of his brothers, and expl'essed 
the sympathy of the Board to the family on the death of the late Dr. H. F. 
Woodsworth. 

Ueport of the Hosilltnl Commu,tee 

Rev. B. S. Summers presented the Report of the Hospital Committee, 
which was adopted as follows: 

Lines of Cl'e(lit-

That Lines of Credit with the respective Banks be authorized, as fol
lows: Lamont Hospital, $~O,OOO; Hazelton Hospital, $4,000; Port Simpson 
Hospital, $2,000. 

Local HOSl)ital Boards-

That local Hospital Boards be [IS follows, including in each case the 
following ex·officio members-members of the Board of Horne IMiRsions in 
the Conference concerned, the Convener of the Conference Home Mission 
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Committee, the Superintendent of Missions for the area, one of the Secre
taries of the Home Mis~ion Board, and the Superintendent or each 
Hospital: 

VUa Hosl1ital.-Judge F. A. E:' Hamilton, Dr. G. A. Woodside, Dr. 
J. M. Shaver, Dr. Ro~s Mitchell, Dr. W. W. Musgrove, Rev. R. M. 
Thompson. 

Hafford ani! Mitchell Mem01·wlllospitals.-Dr. J. A. Snell, Chairman; 
Mr. A. J. Irving, Mr. W. M. Brooke, MI'. F. A. Maguire, Rev. M. F. Munro,' 
and Dr. J, A. Valens; and Rev. H. Heathfield, North Battleford, and Rev. 
G. Roy Inglis, Speers, corresponding members. 

Lanwnt and George J[cD01tgall Hosl1itals.-That the present Board 
continue to act until Conference Home Mission Committee has an oppor
tunity to make nominations to the Board of Home Missi.ons. 

R. lV. LaTfje Memo1'ial HO.~11ital, Bella Bella.-Rev. W. R. Welch, Mrs. 
W. R. Welch, Mr. O. Bainbridge, MI'. J. Gillett (Indian Agent). 

Bella Goola .. -Rev. J. Raaum, Mr. Kopas, Mr. O. Lokken, 1MI'. Douglas, 
Rev. Hillis Wright, Mr. J. Gillett (Indian Agent). 

Hazelton Hospital.-Mr. C. H. Saw Ie, Mrs. J. C. K. Sealy, Mr. R. S. 
Sargent, Mr. M. A. Myros, and Capt. G. C. 'Mortimel' (Indian Agent). 

P01·t Sil1~l),~on.-Rev. T. C. Colwell', Mr. Bert Flewin, Dr. W. T. Kergill, 
Dr. R. Geddes Large, MI'. W. H. Collison (Indian Agent). 

Leave of Absence, D,·. G. W. llunnells-

That the Chairman of the Hospital Cominittee and the Secretaries 
deal with the matter of leave of absence for Dr. Runnells, Superintendent 
of Hafford Hospital, when a recolllmendation is received from th~ 

Hospital Board. 

Leave of Absence, Miss SUflill-

That the question of leave of absence for Miss Suftlll, Matron of the 
Bella Coola Hospital, be referred to the local Hospital Board. 

On motion, the Report as a whole was adopted. 

UCClucst of Uclllt Coola Hospital for Grant. from W.1U.8. 

It was agreed to approve the request of the Board of Bella Coola 
HOSIJital for a grant of $300 from the Woman's IMissiollUry Society 
towards the salary of nlll·ses. 

JtCI)ort of Committee 011 Alllloilltmcllt of 8t,lIdclltS 

The Report of the Committee 011 the Appointment oC Students for 
SUUlmer Mission WO\~k was presented as follows: 

1. During the summer of 1938, 202 Students served on Mission Fields 
lIuder the Board of Home Missions. SpeCial mention should be made 
of the interest of the Minister and members of Chalmers Church, Ottawa, 
whose special contribution enabled us to support four of these mell who 
coulll 1I0t have been apPOinted otherwise. 

2. The Plan for the Co-ordination of Salaries of Students was carried 
ont again in .1938, and we were able to pay each \lliln $10.50 pel' week 
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plus an allowance for travel and board, by adding to the amount received 
from fields and the $30,000 regular appropriation for summer work, 
$2,000 from the Missionary Emergency Salary Account and $500 from 
ihe Western Ministers' Relief Fund. 

3. The Executive decided that the same "Pool system" should obtain 
during the present year. 

4. At the meeting of the 'Committee on tile ApPointment of Students 
held last week 198 men were appointed to fields in the different areas of 
the Church. They are distributed in the different Superintendencies as 
follows: 

Mr. Dawe ..................... 3 Dr. McDonald ................. 31 
Mr. Godfrey .......... ........ 25 Dr. Nicol ..................... 50 
Dr. Tanner ................... 11 Dr. Powell .................... 25 
Southern, Out. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. fi 
Dr. Cochrane .................. 1,1 
Dr. Cormie ................... 29 

5. Their academic standing is as 

Theology 2 .................... 38 
rheology 1 ........... ....... 33 
Short Course .................. 4 
Arts 4 •••••••••••••••••••••.• G4 
Arts 3 
AI·ts 2 

.............. '" ....... 55 
2 

Dr. Wilson 

[ollows: 

Arts 1 ....................... . 
Miscellaneous ................ . 
(MI'. Bergeron, Th. 3) 

5 

198 

1 
1 

198 

6. It will be of interest to the Board to know that 23 more Theo
logical Students applied for summer fields this year than a year ago. 

The total number of applications was 270. With the eXception of 
Newfoundland, up to the present no one in Second or First Year Arts 
has I'eceived appointment. However, as there are usually ten or twelve 
men who, for some reason or other, are forced to give up their appoint
ments. it is possible that some of the Junior Arts men may still be sent 
to fields. 

On motion, the Report was adopted. 

'I'rllining of Arts Students 

A resolution with regard to the Training of Arts Students for summer 
mission fields, passed by the Interiln Executive in January, was pre
sented fol' adoption by the Board. (See page 52.) The resolutioll was 
ndopted. 

Sustenbd.loll }'lIlld 
Statement-

The following Statement was presented: 
Balance brought forward from Central Emergency Fund .. $3,282.58 
23 contributions since books closed. liP to ,March 25th.. 280.29 

$3,56287 
. Grant made since closing 01 books for 1938............ 100.00 

$3,462.87 
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The following requests for grunts were considered and action tuken 
as noted: 

Grant 
1'/'e.~/)lIte1·Y Oh(l1'ge lleq1U)ste(l AGtion 

Portage ia Prairie ... Kelwood $50.00 (1938 a/c) $50.00 granted 
Rock Lake ......... Ninctte ....... . 
Invemess-Guysboro . Strathiol'lle .... 200.00 

Windsor ........... Avondale ...... 250.00 

Dundas-Grcnville ... Ox,ford MiIls .. 225.00 
Haldimand-Norfolk .. King Lake .... 200.00 
Kamsack ........... Quill Lake ..... 150.00 

Yoritton ........... 13rcdenbury .... 300.00 

$50.00 gran ted 
Grant at rate' of $100 for 

six months. 
Gt'unt ut rate of $150 for 

six months 
Deferred until Fall 
$25 for first six months 
Gmnt at rate of $100 for 
six months; then Executivc 
Grant at rate of $150 for 
six months; then Executive 

Stlltemelli. by Secretllry of Hie t;omllllt.tee 4111 llhisloJillry }:Cll1ClltJOJl 

Rev. K. J. 13eaton, Secretary of the Committee on Missionut·y Educa
tion, addressed the 130ard briefly on the work of his Committee. 

"'ruining School for Presbyl.cry Convcners 

It was decided to make a grant up to $100. towards expenses of a 
'rraining School for Pt'esbytery Conveners, as proposed by the Committee 
on Missionary Education; this to be available for any part of Canada, 

StntemclIl: by "~dltor of, "Tile Uult,ed Churcb Obscrvcr" 

Rev. A . .T. Wilson, ~jditor of the new Church paper, was introduced 
by the Chairman and addresser! the 13oard. The Chairman assured the 
Editor of our hearty co-operation in promoting the circulation of the 
paper. 

Jl.eJlort of tllC Commlt.tee 41n Non.Anglo-Slixoll Work 

Dr. R, .J. McDonald presented the Report of the Committee on non
Anglo-Saxon Work. The RepOlt was considered seriatim and was adopted 
as follows: 

1I1l1JOintments (Lna N ontination.~ to Settlemen.t OO1n1/tittees-

That the prospective changes be referred to the Superintendents 
concerned, In conference with the Secretaries. 

Pointe·aux-'l"/·embles }1'1'Cinch Institute-

That this item be referred to the Board. The 130ard took tlJe follow
ing action: 

(1') 1I1l1JOint1ncnt Of P1·incival.-Resolved that this be re,ferred back 
to the Committee on the Appointment of a ,Pl'incipal; that they be asked 
to consult with the Secretaries, and that the matter be considered by the 
Executive in JUlie. 

(2) Oonsiclemtion of Plans 101' Oeleb1'ation of Oentenm·lI.-Referred 
to the Executive, 
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(3) ConstU1ttion 01 Boarel of Mmwyement.-Referred lo the J<:;xeclltive. 

(4) BCqUC8t 01 late M1·. Abner W. T{llcelanfl.~-Agreed to authorize the 
\lse of this bequest for the purpose of providing a teachers' library. 

F)'encl! Wm'k, Quebec--

That this item be referred to the Board. The Board decided to refer 
to the Superintendent, for report and recommendation, the suggestion 
that we co·operate with Rev. Victor nahanl in work amongst the }I'rench 
in the Province of Quebec. 

New Canadian WQ1'k, Nm'thern Onta.rio-

(1) That, as recommended by Temiskaming Presbytery. we agree to 
the appOintment of a Superintendent of All Peoples' Work at Kirkland 
Lake, preferably one who speaks the Slavic languages. 

(2) That, as recommended by Temiskaming Presbytery, we ask the 
'Woman's Missionary Society to appoint a woman worker to Kirkland 
Lake, to work under the direction of the Superintendent of this new work. 

(3) That we adopt the principle of the following recommendation 
of Cochrane Presbytery: .......... 

"We recommend the placing· of the Non-Anglo-Saxon Work_ on 
a new basis, the principle of wllich is that responsibility for it shall 
be placed upon the three United Churches within the Camp, namely, 
Timmins, Schumacher, and South Porcupine, _and that it shall be 

. supervised and dire,cled by the Official Boards of these three 
Churches." 

it being understood that the work shall be under the direction of the 
Official Boards of the three Churches, in co-operation with the Superin" 
tendent of Missions. 

(4) That, with regard to the request of Cochrane Presbytery that a 
qualified male worker be appointed and maintained for one year, to 
work conjOintly with these Churches upon the basis, and ill keeping with 
the policy outlined in the foregoing resolution-that this apPOintment be 
referred to a committee composed of Dr. J. C. Cochrane, Mr. Greenslade 
and the Secretaries. 

SalaTies 01 Superintendents of Institutions-

That, in view of present conditions, no action be taken with regard 
to the recommendation of Toronto Conference Home Mission Committee 

"-.:" , that the salaries of all our experienced Superintendents be increased to 
$1,900. 

The Board also adopted the following resolution: That the Secretaries 
be asked to give consideration through the yeal' to any inequalities of 
salary among the Superintendents of Institutions, with a view to the 

'" setting up of some definite scale. 
': 

Appreciation, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hughes-

That a letter of appreciation be sent to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hughes 
in connection with their recent gift to All Peoples' Mission, Winnipeg. 
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Pl'oIJO,~al to publish ne1() Ukl'(dllian ll!lll~n JJook-

That no action be laken wilh regard lo lhe proposal to publish a new 
Ukrainian Hymn Book, 

Non-Al1IJlo-SaxolL PalJl<rS-

(1) That Grants for 1939 be as follows: 

L'Aurore ",.,,', ... , ... ,., ...... ,.... $500.00 
Canadian Ranok ...................... 3,725.00 
Tarogata (successor to Az Otthon) .... 745.00 
Canadan Viesti ...................... . 
La Favilla .......................... . 
Spiritual Light ................... . .. 
Goodwill Messenger ................. . 

1,175.00 
645.00 
100.00 

50.00 

(2) That editorial committees for 1939 be as follows: 
I,;A1LTOl'e: Rev. J. E. Boucher, Rev. L. A. Therrien, M. J. O. 

Boudrais, Dr. A. 'E.' Laurin, Rev. L. Massicotte, Pl·of. A. Pl·imean-Robel't. 

Canadian Ranok: ·Mr. Alfred White, Dr.' J. A. Cormie, Dr. J. M. 
Shaver, Dr. A . .T. Hunter, Rev . .T. M. White, Rev. E. Eustace, Rev. J. E, 
Jones and Professor 'E. G. D. Freeman. 

'l'm'of/ata, Canadan Viesli, La F'avilla: Dr. George Dorey. Rev. J. I. 
MaeKay, Mr. A. Saal'imaki, Dr. J. C. Coehrane, Rev. D. R. Gualtieri, Rev. 
A. Lappala and Dr. A. Czacho. 

Spil'Uuul L'ight, Gooa'will Messenger: Rev. R. T. Chapin, the Mis
sionary at Norway House, Dr .. 1. A. Cormie and Dr. F. G. Steven!!. 

AppOintment ot IVomen Workers in 111St1tlttiolls-

That this be referred to the Superintendents Concerned and the 
Secretaries. 

Jt'~llort of the Rum) Vommlt.tee 

The Report of the Committee on Runll Work was presented by Dr. 
,r. R. Watts. The recollllllendations of the Committee were considered 
seriatim and adopted as follows: 

'J'lIa/. in view of the Sllccessful series o( conferences held during the 
past year, the Bonnl authorize the continuance of this method of educa
tion suggesting that at such conferences we seei, the co-operation 'of all 
welfare agencies at work in 0111' rural work. 

7'lwt Rural Life Sunday he ob::;el'ved on May 21st HB far as 110!!:;ible, 
and thal we ask the co-olleratioll of the Presbyteries and ministers; that, 
the :Elxecutive arrange programme and that the Observer be asked to 
give all possible help. 

That a mailing list of Supel'iutendents of Missions and rural minis
ters be sellt to the Depal·tment of AgricultUl'e lit. Ottawa, ill ol'(ler that 
they may receive regularly such pllblicati(;lIls of the Department as could 
he Ilsed by them in the interest of rural work. 

'rhot the J<Jxecutive select a short list of the best bool{s dealing with 
rUl'al interestH not too eJ!pimsive and that thc list be mimeographed Hnd 
sent tv )lJen 011 rural fields. 
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That Superintendents, where necessary, get in touch with Deans of 
Summer Schools, to secure, if possible, some course dealing with rural 
life, 

That the Executive explore the possibility of establishing a School 
for Ministers at Guelph. 

That a grant of $300 be made as heretofore to Newfoundland for 
continuance of Summer Schools. 

That three prizes of $25, $15, and $10 be given for the best essays by 
summer students on conditions-religious, social, etc.-on their fields. 

That the Board authorize this Committee to initiate a study of the 
problem of the growth and incidence of the various sects as they are 
related to the Rural Church. 

That an appropriation of $500 be requested fOI' 1939. 

7'hat the Board ask the Trustees of the Robertson Foundation to 
assign an essay subject on some phase of the Rural Church, the par
ticular subject to be suggested by the Executive of !his Committee. 

That we ask the B.oard to permit the Chairman and Secretary to 
select the Executive of this Committee. 

Appreciation, Dr. Watts 

The Board expressed to Dr. Watts its deep appreciation of his valued 
leadership and interest in the Rural Work. 

Relwrt of the City Missioll Committee 

The Report of the Committee. on -City Mission Work was presented 
and adopted as follows~ 

(1J That the Boal'd expresses its appreciation of the report of the 
Commission on Urban Problems as presented to the General Council in 
September last and now circulated throughout the Church, 

(2) That the Board also records its pleasure that the. Commission has 
been continued to study other phases of the problems of the city, not 
dealt with in the first report. 

(3) That the Board urges that Official Boards, Presbyteries and 
Conferences follow the suggestion of the Commission, and giVe them
selves to study, during the current year, the significant facts and timely 
suggestions which the first report of the Urban Commission contains, 
and that, wherever possible, espeCially in the larger centt:es, city-wide 
conferences be held. 

(4) That the Board notes, with intere~t, the decision of the Commis
sion to give special attention during the coming year to the study of 
our down-town missions and institutions, and urges our workers to give 
every possible co-operation and furnish all nece!!sary information to the 
Commission's representatives, in the hope that as the result of surveys 
and Visitation, the work in our city institutions under the Home Mission 
Board may receive the greatest possible benefit. 

(5) That the Board, once again, expresses its profound gratitude to 
God for the type of men and women who are, under The United Church, 
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carrying 011 work (01' the Kingdom o( Go(1 in the strategic and very 
dillicult frontiers of the modern city and as;;ures them of ollr co-operation 
and prayers. 

ItellOrt of C;olllllliUel) 10 .~ IIlIIillal.l) Slanding. C;olllllliltmls 

The COIllIll illee to Nominate Stami illg COlllm ittee:; prel:lented the 
[ollowillg Report, which was adopted: 

&cecutive, 'i'he Boanl of Ilorne MiHNions; 

Rev. D. C. MacGregor, Chail'lunll, the Secretaries, Rev. W. H. Sedge-. 
wick, Hev. >H ir1lm Hull. -Hev. A. Lloyd Smith, Rev .. J. n. WattH. Hev. 
S. H. Green;;lade, Mr. Fred Mann. Mr. K. M. KiIllOul'll, Mr .. T. F. Maine. 

A 111)1·01Y1'ia.tions Com1J~il.tee: 

Rev. D. C. MacGregor, Chairman. the Secretaries, the Superintendents 
o[ Missions, the rcpresentatives of Confel'ences, us fOIJOWH: Hev. W. J. 
Woolfl'ey, Hev. HlIgh Miller, Rev. John Hurst, Rev . .T. It. Watts, Rev. 
S. H. Greenslade, MI'. l~red Mann, Rev. W. A. Walden, Mr. A . .1. M. Poole, 
Rev. B. S. Summers, Rev. J. M. Pritchard, Hev. Gordon Dicl{ie. 

Comll~it/.ee on RU1'(Ll l-1'01'lc; 

Rev. J. 11. Watts, Chairman, Rev. D. C. MacGregor, the Seeretaries, 
Rev. J. A. COI'mie, Hev. J. C. Cochrane, Rev .. r. Maxwell Allan, MI'. ]'red 
Manll, Rev. W. S. Godfrey, Hev . .I. M. Pritchard, Rev. John Hurst, Hev. 
'rhos. Powell, Hev. H. J. McDonald, !lev. H. Maxwell Duwe, Rev. Gordon 
Dickie. 

C01nlltittce on Non-AngI0-8a.xon lV01:/(,; 

Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, Chairman, Rev. D. C. MacGl'egOl', the Secre· 
taries, the Superintendents of Mission:;, Mr. K. M. Killmul'l1, Mr .. J. H. 
McGregor, Mrs .. J. I~rle Jones, MI'. A. J. M. Poole, Rev .. J. M. PI'itchard, 
MI'. Walter Little, Rev. B. S. Summers, Rev. S. H. Greenslade .. 

11 OS1Jital C01Jtntittee; 

Rev. Hiram Hull, Chairman, nev_ D. C. MacGregor, the Secl'etal'ies, 
Rev. J. A. Corm ie, Rev. Thos. Powell, Hev. ,J. L. Nicol, Rev. W. H. 
Sedgewick, Rev. B. S. Summers. Mrs. C. M. Lovey;;, Mrs. Colin YOllng, the 
Snperinten(!ent for British Columbia. 

C07nrnUlee on CUy 1I1ission lV01'k: 

Rev. S. H. Greenslade, Chairman, Rev. D. C. MacGregor, the Secre
taries, Mr. J. :F'. Maine, Hev. J. U. 'l'nnner, Hev. Hugh Miller, Hev. Gonlo11 
Dickie. 

lAtc1'atll7'e C01nmitlee; 

MI'. 1<. M. Kilbourn, Chairman, 'Hev. D. C. MacGregor, the Secretaries, 
Rev. \V. H' Sedgewick, Rev. Hiram Hull, Mrs. C. M. Lovey:;, Mrs .• T. l!:r1e 
.Jones, Mr .. J. B. McGregor. 

Committee on Ina'ian, 01'ient(l,l anfl M(I.1·ine lVork: 

Rev. Gonion Dickie, Chairman, Rev. D. C. Macgregor, the Secretaries, 
the Superintendent in British Columbia, Hev. \V. D. Noycs, Hev. J. C. 
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Cochrane, Mrs. C. M. Loveys', Mr. Fred Mann, Rev. J. A. Cormie, Rev. 
W. A. Walden, Rev. A. Lloyd Smith, Rev. H. Maxwell Dawe, Rev. W. J. 
Wool frey. 

~rhc UIJlwl't Ilf jhe AllllrO]lrilll.iulIs ()Olllllljj.tcc 

The Report of the Appropriations Committee was present.ed and 
adopted as follows: 

'fhat the Board adopt the following resolution: 

The Board expresses regret that, notwithstanding its earnest desire 
to make grants on the nndermentioned basis, it has once more been 

. impossible in the majority of cases. Every request has been carefully 
conSidered, and the maximum grant voted which t.he resources at the 
disposal of the Board jllstify. It is hoped in cases of extreme emergency 
to sllPplement from Ueserves at the cnd of the year, as has been the 
custom recently. iV-here the grant voted fails to provide the minister 
with a salary according to its basis, the Board earnestly requests 
pastoral charges to increase their contributions accordingly. 

That on the basis of estimates of contributiolls from congregations, 
the following scale of salaries be adopted for 1939: 

Married Ordained-with unfu1'l1ished hou~e ............ . 
Married Ordained-with furnished house ............... . 
Single Ordained-without house .................. ' ..... . 
Single Ordained-with house .......................... . 
Married Lay Supply .................................. . 
Single Lay Supply .................................... . 
Special Fields-with unfurnished house ............... . 
Special Fields-with furnished house .................. . 
Men Ordained in 1939 (no grant to exceed $650) ....... . 
Superannuated Ministers, up to ....................... . 

Students-$6 per week for week-end supply. 

$1,300 
1,250 
1,050 
1,000 

950 
750 

1,100 
1,050 
1,000 
1,000 

SlJecial Allowance to?' TmnsZJortation on Pields: That the basis 
adopted in 1932, as follows: 

(1) Where the Sunday drive is 50 miles, that a grant of $50 be made. 
(3) Where the Sunday drive is 75 miles or over, that a grant of 

$100 be made. 
be continued for 1939, with the exception of Burns Lake, Williams Lake, 
and Queen Charlotte Islands, in which cases the recommendation is that 
$150 for travel be included. 

Eshmated Expen(litul'e tor /9.'19: 

Gmnts to Gonfe?·ellce.~ 

Newfoundland .... ... . .......... . 
- Maritime ......................... . 

Montreal and Ottawa .............. . 
Hay of QUinte ..................... . 
Toronto .......................... . 
Hamilton ......................... . 
London ........................... . 

Voted t01' 
1938 

$22.775.00 
28,978.00 
34,698.00 
8,418.00 

77,067.00 
21,858.00 
8,098.00 

Pai(l tor 
1938 

$25,870.08 
32,351.30 
34,667.77 
8,791.45 

78,144.20 
22,419.95 
8,528.80 

Voted to?' 
1939 

$23,715.00 
28,001.00 
35,041.00 
8,373.00 

71,060.00 
21,388.00 
7,800.00 
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Gr(wtH to C()nferences 

Mallilobu ...................... . 
Saskatchewan .... . .............. . 
Alberta .......................... . 
British Columbia .. . ............. . 

Students-Salaries and Travel ..... . 
Crauts [01' Indiun Work (CovL) .. . 
Travel-Missionuries lind Workers .. 

Salaries: Secretary and Associates ,. 
Superintendents ................ . 

'l'ravel: Secretaries ............... . 
Superintendents ................ . 

Otlice Staff-Salaries .............. . 

Office Expenses: 

Printing Minutes, etc ............ . 
Stationery, Otlice snpillies, elc .... . 
'relepllone and Telegl'uph ........ . 
Rent and equipment ............. . 

Literature and Publicity: 

Anllual 'Report, pamphlets, etc 
Non-Anglo-Saxon papers ......... . 

Ceneral Expenses: 

Board Meeting, elc. 
Pension F'und ., ................ . 
HeUring Allowance ............. . 
Special Retiring Allowance 

for Lay Workers ...... .' ..... . 
Home Missions Council ......... . 
Immigration .................... . 
1\1 iscellaneous-including Surveys, 

etc., Home Departmenl and 
Rural 

National Emergency Helief ...... . 
Marine Insurance ............... . 
Hospital Liabilily . . ............ . 

Total o[ Gelleral Estimates 

Tolal Elxllend itllres 

V()te{l 101' 

1988 

$64,697.00 
71,650.00 
63,492.00 
67,710.00 

Pai(l 1m' 
1!)88 

$63,27Ui3 
75,891.00 
67,128.13 
68,987.47 

V()tc{l 1m' 
I!J.'I!J 

$62,125.00 
76,977.00 
6H,221.00 
64,027.00 

$469,441.00 $486,051.68 $461,728.00 

30.000.00 
145.000.00 

1.000.00 

34,913.70 
144,102.84 

30.000.00 
145.000'.00 

1.000.00 

$645.441.00 $665,068.22 $637.728.00 

$9,791.00 
30.000.00 
1.500.00 

10,500.00 
10,000.00 

500.00 
2,000.00 
1,000.00 
2,800.00 

3.500.00 
7.075.00 

4,000.00 
2.000.00 

600.00 

1,000.00 
300.00 
500.00 

1,850.00 
1,000.00 
2.000.00 
1,365.00 

$91,856.00 $88,!J02.01 $93,281.00 

$737,297.00 $753,970.23 $731,009.00 
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Estimatc(Z ReCeilJts tm' 1931); 

Missionary and Maintenance Fund , .......... . 
''loman's Missionary Society ................. . 
Dominion Government Grunts .............. . 
Interest on Reserve and Trust Funds ......... . 
Morrin College ......................... . ... . 
British Grants .............................. . 
Transfer from Macaulay-Haf(ord Hospital Fnnd 

Balance to be transferred from Reserves 

Dissent 

$522,000.00 
10,000.00 

145,000.00 
47,000.00 

2,500.00 
800.00 
750.00 $728,050.00 

$2,959.00 

Dr. R. B. Cochrane requestell that his dissent be recorded from the 
<lction of the Appropriations Commlttee in reducing the salary or the 
Secretary of the Toronto Home Missions Conncil below that asked for by 

Conncil and the Toronto Conference Home Mission Committee. 

Ue St. Christopher Jlouse, Toronto 
Gmnt t01' 1989-

It was agreed that the grant to SL Christopher House as allowed 
by the Appropriations Qommittee be made on the understanding that the 
salaries of the staff members should not be increased over the 1938 scale. 

Pttturc I~.elationshilJ to Board-

The Board autllOrized the Execntive to consult with the Presbytery, 
the Home Missions Council, and the Board of St. Christopher House, 
about the whole question of the future relationship of St. Christophel' 
House to the Board of Home Missions, with power to issne. 

Letter to }'ields l\ssllming Self-SII1,port 

It was directed that a letter of appreciation in the name of the Board 
be sent to all fields assum ing self-support. 

Letter to All Workers UlHlel' the ROIlI'II 

It was resolved that a letter of appreCiation and encouragement 
should be sent to ali 'Vorkers under the Board. 

nate of Next 11eetlng' of the Roard 

Decision re the date of the next meeting of the Board was referred 
to the Executive. 

Estimates for l!).lO 

'Estimates for 1940 were presented and adopted as follows: 

Estimated 1'CCCi1JtS

Government Grants 
Receipts from other sources ........... . 
Itequirements from M. and M. ]'und ... . 

$145,000.00 
53,000.00 

887,100.00 
$1,085.100.00 
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i!J8tinwte(l I!lXt)C1/,(1.it1tTeN: 

Grants to Conferences $!J85,OOO,OO 
Secretaries salaries HIHI tl'avelling 

eXpe!li:l<:s "", .... , ... , ...... ,."... 12,500.00 
of Missions-salal'ies, ex-

penses, office rents ................ . 
Ollice: salaries, expenses, rent, etc ...... . 
Expenses: Board, mxecutive, Conference 

Committees ' .......... , .. , .. , ..... . 
Lilerutm'e und Pnblicity .... ,., ....... ,' 
Immigmtion .......................... . 
Grants: Societies and Organ iZHtions ... . 
iletiring allowances ................... . 
Nat.ional gmerg'eney Helier , ........... . 
Marine Insurance ..................... . 
li'ul'llishings of Parsonages and Manses .. 
Miscellaneous: Pellsion Fi'und, legal fees, 

ll't'Xes, broadcasting, etc ............ . 

45,000.00 
12,500.00 

4,500.00 
10,000.00 

1,500.00 
500.00 

1,600,00 
1,000.00 
3,000.00 
3,000.00 

5,000.00 

1(011Ort or Ucsolnt.iolls Committl!o 

$1.085,100.00 

nev. John Hurst presented the He port of the llesolutions Committee. 
which was adopted as follows: 

Leltc1'S of lSyrnl)athy-

That the Secl'etlll'ies be requested to send lettel's of sympathy to 
the fa'milies of the following; The late Rev. Wm. ]<~arq\1harson, D.D., 
Mr. Justice Sedgewic\{, Mrs. A. E, Smith, Rev. S. Gorley Brown, Rev, 
H. Wilkinson, Rev. C. C. McIntosh, Miss LllUI'a McVitty, Mrs, R, M. 
Dickey, Mr. G. B. Ramsey. 

il1!1l1'cciati01I. "Sit In With Us"-

That wo eX)ll'eS!:l onr tlpprcci,lI,ion to Itcv . .I. C. Cochl'ane of' the 
hooklet, entitled "Sit III With VB," nlld as!:lllre him that. whenevel' he 
writes in t.hc fut.ure he will find a ho:;t or readers throughout the Church. 

Na.tionnl /lJmel'{}cnuy Belie/-

That t.hiR Board place Oll record U.s grat.eful appreciation of the 
generolls re!:lponse which some hundrerls of congregations have again 
made t.o the <ll))leal (or clothing for Northern Ontm'io and the ',Vest. 'We 
realize that special tlHlllks arE' due to the ministers for their keen interest 
ill this matter, and very particularly to the women's organizatiolls. 

,Ve are grateful [01' the very considel'<tble amount of labonr expended 
on this enterprise by the members of the National Emergency Relief 
Committee, ami illirtieniarly by the Chairman, Dr. Cochrane, and the 
Seel'etary, Rev . .T. R. Mutehmor. 

"fe recommend that. letters or t.hanl{s he sent 1.0 the Hailway COI11-
IHlnies who granted free freight cHl'l'iltge for Hhi)ll1lellt!:l !lent t.o the West. 
"Ve would suggest that in addition to writing t.he Heall Omces, letters 
be also sellt to the Divisional Freight Superintondents at Regina, Culgary 
and Edmonton. 
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Rev. '1'. W. Neal, D.D.-

That this 130ard of Home Missions, having learned of the forih
coming retirement of Rev. T. Y>t. Neal, D.D., desires to pluce on record 
-its high sense of appreciation of the service rendered to the cause of 
missions' during his almost twenty-one years as Secretary of the Toronto 
CllUrch Extension and Mission Union and more recently the Toronto 
Home Missions Council. 

Dr. Neal entered on his work with a wide experience us leader and 
pastor -in city churches. He brought a deep passion for the under
privileged, and the zeal to inspire his fellow-workers in difficult situa
tions. His keen business judgment and ability to interest men of means 
in' city mission work have added strength to the Kingdom of God in the 
city. Dr. Neal's loyalty to the governing bodies of_the United Church was 
shown in two difficult transition periods: first, when by an arrangement 
witll the Missionary and Maintenance Committee, he withheld appeals for 
his work through local pulpits, and secondly, when the City Mission Union 
consented to cliange the terms of its charter and enter upon more direct 
co-operation with the Board of Home Missions. 

We offer our warm assurances of love and pray that he may long be 
spared to make available for us the riches of his wide experience. 

Rev. Geryrge A. Wilson, D.D.-

That this Board place on record its very hearty appreciation of the 
services rendered by Rev. G. A. Wilson, D.D., as Superintendeut of 
Missions. A distinguished graduate of Knox College, Dr. Wilson, after 
graduation in 1894, responded to a request from the veteran Superin
tendent, Dr. James Robertson, and went to British Columbia, having 
spent the previous summer on a student field there. His whole ministry 
has been spent in that Province. 

Four months were devoted to the very arduous task of exploring 
the pioneer Cariboo area, as a result of which Barkerville and Quesnel 
were made a mission field aud have been served continuously ever since. 
There followed two' pastorates of live and seven years at Vernon and 
Mount Pleasant, Vancouver, respectively. The progress of these charges 
was marked and Dr. Wilson greatly endeared himself to his people. 

In June. 1907, the Goneral Assembly appointed him Superintendent. 
For thirty-two years, Dr. Wilson has laboured for the Church and the 
Kingdom of God in this capacity-a time marked by great development 
along various lines in his territory and by world events affecting every 
part of our Dominion. Throughout all this, Dr. Wilson's sound judgment, 
tactful understanding and wise counsel have been of invaluable service 
to this Board, to British Columbia, and to the whole Church. Ministers 
and students have found him a kindly, helpfuf friend and adviser. At 
meetings of the Board, he has always shown a comprehensive grasp of 
the problems, not only of his own territory, but also of the whole. work 
under ollr care. All who have known him here have prized his genial 
personality and his constant friendliness. 

We rejoice that at the time of retirement as Superintendent he 
retains such good health and abundant vitality. We hope and pray that 
he may be able to enjoy to the full many years of comparative leisure, 
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also find, as we know he will desire, many ways of rendering useful 
and satisfying service to his Church and Ilis Lord. 

Rl:w. 8. 8. Ostel'ho7d, D.D., Ph.D.-

That 01I the rctirement, at the age limit, of the Rev. S. S. Osterhout, 
D.D., Ph.D., from the office of Superintemlent of Oriental Missions in 
Western Callada, thc Board of Home Missions place on record its sincere 
and hearty appreciation of the services he has l'cIHlere(] during his' forty· 
six yeal's o[ ministry in the Conference of British Columbia. 

A native of Ontario, a graduate of Victoria College, Dr. Osterhout 
had the rare privilege and honour of service in association with that 
distinguished missionary, Rev, Thomas Crosby, D.D., first on the Naas 
River and later as his successor at Port Simpson. 

After ten years in this service, Dr. Ostel'hout beCame minister at 
Kamloops, as well as at Vernon and Central Church, Vancouver. He 
proved to he as sllccessful a preachel' as he had been devoted and 
consecrated as a Missionary, 

Appointed Superintendent of Missions in 1911, he was placed in 
charge of the Oriental Missions of the Methodist Church. His previous 
experience, his knowledge of the language, customs and mind of tl:!.e 
native lleoples of British Columbia were of inestimable value to the 
Church and to the peol1le to whom he and the missionaries were 
ministering. Dr. Osterhout has sought to interpret to the Anglo·Saxons 
of British Columbia and of all Canada both the native people and the 
newcomers from China and Japan. To this task he has brought a wealth 
of sympathy al.ld Understanding that has been not only an outstanding 
public service but n rare contribution to the life of the Church. The 
meetings of the Board have been enriched by his gracious and winsome 
spirit to a degree that will long be lemembererl. 

As he retires, the Board hopes he will long be spared to enjoy the 
beauties or a lovely garden and the quiet of a gracious home, not unmixed 
with OPI10l'tUll ities of service to the less privileged peoples to whom he 
has devoted so large a portion of his life. 

8ecl'ctm'ics MHZ Office 81(£U-

We ask Dr. Cochrane, Dr. Dorey, and MI'. Gray to accellt om' very 
best thanl,s for their ilbundant service and the many courteous expres· 
siom; of brotherly kindness; and request them to convey to their efficient 
office staff our sincere appreCiation of their services. To them, one and 
all, we wish abnndant health and happiness. 

GrcllUugs anti SymlJnt,hy 

The Secretary was reqnesterl to convey greetings to Rev. F. L. Brown, 
D.D., who was confined to his home through illness. 

It 'waH directed that a telegram, conveying greetings, be sent to Rev. 
'Vm. Munroe, D.D., of Montreal, who had just umlcl'golle ·an olleration. 

Attention waH called to the paSSing of the son of Rev. J. R. p, 
Sclnter, D.D., and Dr. Sedgewic\{ was l=equestell to convey the sympathy 
of the Board to DI'. SclatC!' and his family. 
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Allthodl;y lor ExecnUHl to 'frnllsact Jlusilless 

The Executive was given authority to transact necessary business 
between meetings of the Board . 

.t:(liting' of ~Iinlltes 

'fhe Secretaries were authorized to edit the Minntes and make any 
necessary corrections. 

l\PIII'eciuUoll, Chairmau and ~(illllte Secretary 

The Board expressed ,deep appreciation of the services of Dr. 
MacGregor as Chairman, and of the gracious manner ill which he had 
presided over its sessions. 

The gratitude of the Board for his services as Minute Secretary was 
conveyed to Dr. Hull. and it was agreed that he should be given the usual 
honorarium. Dr. Hull declined, with appreciation, this kindly gesture. 

Rate of Interest 011 Loaus 

It was agreed that for 1939 the rate of interest on loans be re(luced 
1 %: i.e., to self-supporting charges from 6% to 5(7'0, and to aid-receiving 
charges, from 5% to 4%. 

Property Claims 
CAHBOIn:AIt : 

Sil)/C1!'S Cove.-It was agreed on reque~t, to defer 
on the principal of this loan until December, 1939. 

ST. JOlIN'S: 

first payment 

Briyu.~.-A grant of $200 was asked for I'epairs to the school building 
that is used for church purposes. No.,acti.on. 

!farnilton Inlct, GTan(l Villa(jo Chm·ch.-A grant of $500 was asked 
towardS cost of a church. A grant of $200 allowed. 

S01l?l(l Tslttnd .. ,':!1V'ift Oltrrcnt.-A grant of $100 was reeommended 
towards compleling interior of the church. Agreed. 

l\'lIlLuIICln: 

]J[a}(ll)o(lia.-A grant of $200 was requested towards chnrch debt. 
Agreed to eallcei interest for 1.938 and 1939 provided the whole debt is 
cleared off in four years, beginning with l!j39. 

PICTOU: 

SteZla1·ton ]J[ission.-Presbytery and Conference Committee recom
mended a grant of $150 for shingling the roof. Referred to Executive, 
pending report from Superintendent. 

SYnN~:Y : 

Ne1v Abenleen, lVeslcy Oorn1nurlitl! Ball.-Presbytery reeommenued 
a grant of $250 for shingling, and for repairs to the \vate1' pipes. Agreed. 

Marion Bridgc.-A grant of $100 was asked towards the manse debt. 
No action. 
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MONTI!I,,\T, : 

CtLUIJ1wa.10a1!a.-Pl'esbytery and Conference COlll1niUee recol11I1lcll(Ie<1 
a grant of $100 for paint ,md repairs to the parsonage, Agreed to vote a 
grant up to $100 to be administered by the Superintenclent. 

LI nw(lcl..-A loan of $300 was asked for repairs to the church, Lo he 
rcpaid at the rate of $100 a year. Agreed. 

(In;enji.eltl Pwrlc.":"'-'l'he Finance and Extension Board of Montreal 
approved or an advance of $5,000, to he repaid when the COlllmunity 
House is sold. 'l'his is for repairs to the church. No action: 

O'1"1'A\\,A: 

I,'m'l C01tlonge.-A request that the Boarel make a contribution o[ 
the 1939 interest on this loan was considered. Referred to ,Execntive, 
Superintendent to report. 

QUI~m:o-SJII';I!HlIOOln;: 

Lake Megantic,-Presbytery approved tile reQueRt [or a grant of $200 
to repair the church basement. No action. 

Coon HANI~: 

MatheN01I.-PreshyteI'Y recol11mended that the $200 scnt in November 
be,applied towards the reduction of prinCipal, and that $100 of the interest 
due he cancelled. Agreed; provided the congregation pays at least $200 
before the end o[ next December. 

Sch1t11wche1·.-Presbytery recommended that the Board acce))t $500 
paymellt on prinCipal this year and callcel interest for 1938. Agreed, 
provided the $500 is sent by the end of 1939. 

Tla1J1Lska.sing.-On recommendation of the H. M. Committee of COIl
ference the Board agreerl to cancel interest for 1938 provided thc congrega
tion sends $600 on principal dul'ing this calendar year. 

S U1mUln: : 

S1tdlnwy, A.ll l'eo11Ies' lI1ission.-The ConCel'ence H. M. COlllmittee 
recommended that a grant. be allowed from the BOHrd to enllll'ge the 
church and provide suitable housing accommodation for the minister, 
the proceeds of the sale of the present lot and house to apply on the 
new addition. 

The Board agreed to give up to firty pel' cent. of $8,000, provided 
the other fifty pel' cent. would be contributed locally, the proceeds of 
the sale of the house and lot to form part of the local contribution, 
details and plans to be left with Superintendent and Secretaries. 

TI;;i\IJRK,\1\IING: 

Ll1"1L/,/il!lrl,-Presbylery reCOl11mClHled a grant of $500 Hnd a loan of 
$GOO [or a church. Agreed. 

J(in!/-I"irklanrl,.-Presbytery rccommClHled a grant of $300 for H 

church. Agl'eed, the money to be mlmin istered by the Superintcndent. 

Mala1·lic.-Conference Committce recommended a grant. of $800 and a 
loan of $500 for a ChUl'C\!. Agreed, these amolllliR to be left in lhe hamls 
of tile Superintendent. 
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TOUONTO CI';NTRE: 

F01'est Hill Lot.~.-It was agreeu to approve of the sale of three lots 
on Darwin Avenue. 

GU~;LI'll : 

Kitchenm', Knox GJm1'ch.-Presbytery requested cancellation of til is 
loan. No action. 

LAlIlBTON: 

Walpole Islanct.-The Board agreed to confirm payment of a bill of 
$8.50 for repairs to the chimney of the house. 
PORTAGE J~A PL:AlHIE: 

Long Plains.-A grant of $30.50 was voted for Hew floor and finishing 
the kitchen of mission house. 

N01·yate.-It was recommended that $100 be accepted in full settle
ment of the loan to this congregation. Agreed. 

NOllWAY HOUSE: 

Island Lalce.-(1) Superintendent reported that a bill of $23.02 for 
repairs should be paid to the missionary. Agreed. 

(2) Conference Committee recommended that the Board be asked 
to consider the erection of a suitable church. Referred to Executive. 

Gods' Lalce.-The Superintendent reported that $21 was due the 
missionary for his outlay in rebuilding the log warehouse. Agreed. 

N01'way JIouse.-Presbytery recommended a grant of $30 to link up 
the mission residence and the church with the Government electric 
lighting plant. Referred to Executive, Supel'intendent to report. 

SUPElt!OIt: 

Ji'01·t William, Waysiae Manse.-Presbytery and Conference Committee 
recommended the following repairs: New water pipes, $15.68; 1I0t and 
cold l'egister, $53; shingling rOOf, $175. Agreed. 

RAINY RIVER: 

Emo.-Presbytery recommended that $250 be accepted as payment 
in full of the loan, if paid in two years. Agreed to accept $125 per year 
for two years. 

WINNIPlm: 

Winnipeg, All PeOl)le's Pa1·so1wgc.-Conferellce Committee recom
mended repairs and decorations to cost $125. Agreed to vote $75. 

Gent1'al WinnilJeg Mission, PO'int Douylas GhU1·ch.-The floor in the 
basement has been condemned and it grunt of $486 has been recommended 
for replacement. Agreed. 

Winnil)eg, Gonion GltU1·ch.-Presbytery ancl Conference Comm ittee 
approved of a request that credit be given for $4 for every $1 paid on 
account of interest on this loan. Agreed. 

I,Vest Kilclorutn.-It was requE'sted that for every dollar paid on 
account of principal and interest, credit be given for $4. No action. 

Pine P'alls.-Presbytery recommended that the Board be asked to 
cancel interest on the loan for a period of five years, that a minimum 
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of *GO be accepted as an annual payment on the principal imd that a like 
amount be deducted from the princillal by the Board. Agreed to cancel 
interest for five years beginning 1939. if the congregation pays at least 
$50 a year on principal. 

Vita. J/ospi/.ol.-Collferellce Committee ltllPt'oved the recommendation 
of the Hospital Board that additional space be provided. Referred to 
.i<Jxecuti ve for favourable consideration. 

BNt"t'LEFOIHl : 

}JoZncy.-Presbytery recommended a grant of $100 to complete a 
church. Agreed. 

II(l.Uonl J/OS1JUu,l.-Hequest has been made rOl' additional equipment 
which is essential. Agreed to a grant of $200 from Suspense account. 

WICYllUHN: 

CoZfax.-A loan of $500 was asked to repair the foundation of the 
church. No action. 

\VILKHJ: 

]Jigga1·.-lt was requested that interest for this year be waived on 
condition that $200 ue llaid on principal. Agreed. 

YOIIKTON: 

Insinoc1'.-'l'wo offerH were recei vell for llart of this property-$70 
for live acre!:l .lItel $100 [or a lIothel' Ii ve acres. Agreed to sell the two 
parcels for cash. 

CALGAH\": 

MUo.-Conference Committee recommended that $75 be accepted in 
full payment of the balance due on this loan if forwarded during 1939. 
Agreed. 

EU:i\10N'1'ON: 

Cala.hoo, on Goshcn chal'gc.-A grant of $300. was asl{cd for a church, 
the site to be investigated and sanctioned by Presbytery and Superin
tendent. A grant of $200 vo~ed to be paid ouly when assurance given 
that witlt this amollnt the building will be opened fl'ee of debt. 

lVestloc/c.-The Board was asl{ed to nccept $300 in 19a9 and $300 in 
1!140 in [1111 payment of the mallse debt. Agreed. 

GIL\Nlll' PIlAlttIE: 

N01'f,/~ Pinc, on Montnc1J ehm·oe.-A grant of $300 was asked to build 
a church. Agreed, the building to be opened free of debt with this 
assistance. 

F:i1Jirit River /;'onrv.-Confel'ence Committee approved the sale of this 
land for $2,000 011 half croil payments, and that the purchaser's bill of $68 
for breaking eight alHI a half acres of land he accellted Hi:! first payment. 
Agreed not .to accept tltis offer but to jlay $68 fol' breaking the land 
anel to renew the lease for another five years. 

W(tnh01n.-Conference Committee agreccl that the !:lilack should be 
sold for $75 or less if necessary. Agreed to ask tlte SII]lerintellllent to get 
the best price lie can. 
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Hlf:n RIVER: 

Bnmt.-Presbytery asked that $32 interest due in December, 1938, 
be cancelled and that the congl'egalion be asked to consider in the fall 
a proposition to pay $100, plus accrued intel'est each year for five years 
to cover the mortgage, the interest to begin on the $500 basis. Agreed, 

L,,"TllIll0Hm: : 

Pict1t1'e Butte.-Presbytery asked for the postponement of first repay· 
ment of principal on this loan (or a year. Agreed. 

MIWICINE HAT: 

01'ion.-On recommendation of the Conference Committee it was 
agreed to sell this property for $800, the money to be paid in the fall of 
1939 if possible, but $500 will be paid then, and the balance not later 
than 1942, interest to be charged at four per cent. on any balance out· 
standing after December 1940, the proceeds to be applied on the mallse 
Joan, 

PEAcm RIV~;U: 

Pairvie1v,-At thc request of Presbytery it was agreed to extend the 
present agreement re the loan for one year. 

R~:I) Dm;;R: 

Di(lslJul'y.-Presbytery recommended that this congregation be allowed 
to pay $200 per year fol' five years iu fnll settlement of this loan, the 
first payment to be made in the fall of. 1939. 

S'l'ID'I"I'LEH: 

C01nlJCel'.-On recommendation of Presbytery and the Conference 
Committee it was agreed that all back interest be cancelled on this loan, 
and that any money paid in 1939 be applied on prinCipaL 
ST, PAUL: 

Col(l Lake.-Presbytery and Conference Committee recommended that 
for 1939 and 1940 no interest be cllal'ged provided $100 is paid in each 
of these years, Agreed. \, 

Ra(lway,-Presbytery recommended the sale of the church property, 
the money received UP to $300 to be applied on the parsonage debt, and 
the balance to be used on improvement of the grounds. Agreed, the 
Superintendent to get description of the property, 

George McDougall Hosllital.-Conference Committee recommended 
the purchase of a new sterilizer to cost $824. Agreed to pay this from 
insul'ance, 

VERMILION: 

MaT10ayne 1!!anse,-Presbytery and Conference Committee approved 
of a request for a grant of $100 to enlarge the manse. Agreed. 

Manvavne Chu1"ch.-Presbytery approved of a loan of $300 in' place 
of $150 passed in 1935 and not accepted. No action, 

Pa1'a(lise Valley.-A grant of $200 and a loan of $400 were asked to 
build a church, Agreed on condition that there is no other debt but the 
$400 at the time the building is opened. 
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\V,IINWItIUII'I': 

Ii eteh(tmOol, on the 'l'o/ield, Gh(llI'IIC.-A loan of $200 was asked to 
holp build a church. No action. 

Viking.-A loan or $700 was recommended to repay a mortgage. No 
action. 

C.IllIBOO: 

Va,nclcrhoo/.-The Conference COlllmittee referred this loan to the 
Board for some real'l'angement of terms for repayment. Referred to 
l~xecu ti ve, Superintenden t to report. 

lifeIJ1·irlc.-Conference Committee l'ecOlnmen<!ed that $150 be 
in full 'IJaY11lent of the balance of the debt, if paid this year. 
to accept $75 in 1939 and $75 ill 1940. 

K,\ ~l LOOPS: 

accepted 
Agreed 

ON01Joo,~.-A loan of $600 at fonl' [leI' cent., repayable $100 yearly, 
was asked for a new church. H.eferl'ed to Executive. 

Ii:aml(01)S ahinc,~e lif·ission.-A grant of $75 was asked for repairing 
ilnd decorating the residence on condition the chUl'ge raised $50. Agreed. 

Gha,~c.-A grant of $50 was recolllmended fOl' shingling the roof of 
the manse, the field to raise $100. No action. 

Glinton.-A grant of $50 was l'ecommended for repairs to the church 
and fence. No action. 

PHlN(;~; RUI'lmT: 

'l'he "Uflal,"-ColI(ercnce Committee l'ecollllllenried a grant of $85 
for overhaul of this boat. Agreed. 

Port l~ssin{Jton NW'ses' llmne.-A grant of $25 was recommended, if 
needed. 1'01' a cool,stove fol' the Matron's cottage. Agreed, if required. 

Hazelton lloS1)Ual.-It wa~ rel)(Jrted that the following expenditure 
was necessary to fulfil requirements of the l~il'e Marshall: 

1. CO!lstruction of two chutes at $650. 

2. Large bed wheels to replace small caston; used at present, $125. 

3. Matel\ial and labour to add straps to all matresses, $50. Total 
cost of $825 agreed, the Dominion Government to bear one-third of cost, 
and the Provincial Government to be asked for one-third. 

Dawson Gh1tTCh.-It was agreed to asle t.he SUIJel'intendent of Missions 
ami the Home MissiOl'l Convener to open up correspondence with regard 
to the church property, the Home Mission Board to investigate the owner
ship of the pl'OIJertYJand report to the Superintendent. 

V,I1'WOUVEIl : 

Stevc"ton. Ja1J{I·ncse.-It was recolllmended that a loan of $500 and 
a grant of $250 be given for repair!! and adjustments, $750 to be raised 
by the congregation. Agreed to vote a loan of $750 repayable at $150 
per year (or five years. 
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VICTOIUA: 

OU'rnoeTlan(l, Jall(J,nesc.-A grant of $50 for repairs was recommended, 
Agreed. 

V 1 CTOIU.\ : 

Mill Bay-J{oksilah.-A grant of $80 for repairs to the church was 
re90mmended. Agreed; the money to be administered by Rev. W. F. 
Burns. 

WESTlIHNSTEH: 

Goquitlam.-It was requested that tIte Board accept $509 [mid in 
January Wis year and $425 to be paid in 1940 as full settlement of the 
loan. Agreed. 

'D01tglas Roafl.-Presbytery recommended that $50 paid ill December, 
1938, be accepted on principal, and the congregation urged to pay $100 
each year, all arrears of interest"and also future interest to be cancelled. 
Agl'ee,d to cancel all interest past and future if the congregation pays 
$100 per year till the loan is paid off. 

ltInilltcllancc Claims 
PiCTOU: 

8hc1·o?·oolce.-It was agreed to grant $136, one-half cost of furnish
ings recently purchased for manse. 

MONTllEAL: 

Pointc-a1tX-T7'cmbles.-Application was received for a grant of $509 to 
meet deficit for 1938. Agreed to grant $250 from Pointe-aux-Trembles 
Reserve and $250 from the ordinary revenue of the Board. 

PRINCE ALIIE!!T WEST: 

8m,eaton.-Request for a grant of $250 towards furnishings for manse 
was referred to the Executive, 

Qu' AI'P];;LLlc : 

Mal'IJfie/(I.-(a) The question of assistance for Rev. S. T, James, to 
enable him to return to 'Vales, was refe!'l'ed to Secretaries, with power. 

(b) Agreed to continue grant of $10 per fortnight for supply until 
Mr. James is moved. 

SASKATOON: 

Lanillan.-No action was taken on request for grant of $200 towards 
purchase of furniture for manse, field not being on the list of regular 
aid-I'eceiving charges. 

P]cACE RI\'];:n: 

Hines 01'eck.-No action was taken on request for grant of $20 for 
moving expenses of Mi'. IlJric Chapman from Cadogan to Hines Creek. 
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A:N N UAJ. GRAN'I'S 

The grants voted (01' thc CaJellliar Year, 1939, are listed below. The 
amount set down relll'esents a rate pel' yem", unless otherwise stated. 
The items [or insurance and taxes are paid by the Home Mission Office 
without requisition. 

BOllllvistll l'resbytery-

Airport ................... . 
1. Britannia ................ . 
2. Catalina .................. . 
3. Elliston 
4. English Harbonr .......... . 

Travel on field .......... . 
5. Foster's Point ............. . 
G. Glovertown ............... . 
7. Greenspond and Deer Island 

$50.00 H:xllenses of Ministers. 
650.00 
450.00 
525.00 
300.00 

25.00 
300.00 
425.00 
400.00 

Boat expenses ........... 100.00 
Special (or Winter 1110nths Rate $12.50 PCI' month. 

8. Hillview-Littie Heart's JiJase 300.00 
Bout expenses ... :....... 50.00 

9. Musgravetown ............. 500.00 
10. Newtown ................. _ 350.00 
n. Port B1andfol'd ............. 200.00 
12. Shoal Harbour 

Burin IJre~bytCl'Y-

1. Burgeo ................... . 
2. Burin .................... . 
3. Epworth .................. . 
4. Flat Islands . . . . .. . ..... . 
5. Fortune 
6. Garnish .................. . 
7. Petites ................... . 

Clll'bolllml' l'I'()sbytery-

1. Fresh water ............... . 
2. Green's Harbour .......... . 
3. Hunt's Harbour ...... . ... . 
4. Harbolll' Grace ............ . 
5. Lower Island Cove ........ . 
6. Old Perlican .............. . 
7. Victoria .................. . 
8. Western Bay .............. . 

m'and .'alls PI'e~bytery-

500.00 

425.00 
275.00 
275.00 
450.00 
350.00 
600.00 
400.00 

400.00 
500.00 
350.00 
200.00 
225.00 
275.00 
200.00 
250.00 

1. Bishop's Falls .............. 500.00 
2. Bonne Bay ................. 400.00 
3., Buchans-Millcrtown ........ 250.00 
4. Channel ..... ,............. 300.00 
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5. Deer Lalle ................. $340.00 
6. Lallrencetoll·Nol'tllern Arm .. 

l.'ra vel on field .......... . 
7. St. George's ............... . 

S'I'Um;NT Ii'Il!:Lll:-.;: 

8. Cornerbrooll Camp ........ . 
9. Grand Falls Camp ...... . .. 

Sf. Jolin's l'resJJytery-
1. Brigus and Cupids ......... . 
2. Clarke's Beach .......... .. 
3. F'Jowel"s Cove ............. . 
4. Hamilton Inlet ............ . 

Boat expenses .......... . 
5. Pouch Cove ............... . 
6. Red Bay .................. . 
7. Sound Island ... . ........ . 
8. Sunnyside ................ . 

Travel on field .......... . 
9. Whitbourne and Markland 

Twillhlgate l'resJJytery-
1. Carmanville ........ . 
2. Change Islands ............ . 
3. Englee 

Boat expenses ........ ,.' 
Expenses re Sop's Arm .. . 

4, Exploits .................. . 
5. Fogo ................ , ..... . 
6. Herring Neck ............. . 
7. La Scie ..... , ............ . 
8. Little Bay Islands ......... . 
9. Moreton's Harbour ........ . 

10. Musgrave Harbour ........ '. 
11. Nipper's Harbour ......... . 

Travel on field ....... . .. 
12. Pilley's Island ...... : ..... . 
13. St. Anthony .............. . 

Boat elfpenses ...... , ... . 
14. Springdale ................ . 
15. Summerford .............. . 

Travelling Missionary up to 

STUDENT FmLll: 

16. Griquct ................... . 
Exchange on Newfoundland 

225.00 
50.00 

350.00 

300.00 
450.00 
150.00 
750.00 
500.00 
200.00 
400.00 
400.00 
350.00 

50.00 
30.00 travel from Sunnyside. 

300.0(J to June 30th, then ·$5(J0. 
550.0(J 
400.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
125.00 

20.00 
350.00 
450.00 
350.00 
375.00 
575.00 
500.0(J 
550.00 
450.00 
75.00 

325.00 
675.00 
100.00 
325.00 
350.00 
300.00 for expenses. W.M.S. provide 

salary. 

cheqnes ................. 100.00 

AllIlIl)IOlis I'rcsbytery-
1. Bear River ................. 225.00 
2. Digby Neck ................ 475.00 



3. Lawrellcetown ........... . 
4. Waterville ................ . 
5. Weymouth ..............•. 

Uerllludil 8YllolI-
1. Ireland Island 

Cumberlnnd Presbytery-
1. Ad vocate ................. . 
2. Amherst Head ............ . 
3. Malagash ................. . 
4. Northport ................ . 
5. Pointe de Bute ............ . 
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$175.00 
450.00 
250.00 

230.00 and Executive: 

50.00 from July 1st: 
300.00 
300.00 
125.00 
100.00 to March 31st, 

supporting. 
G. River Philip ................ 150.00 
7. Southampton .............. 200.00 
8. Wentworth .•.............. 525.00 

S'I1JI)l,NT F I ~;LII : 
9. Thomson 

FI'eder/{:toll Presbytery-
1. Boiestowll 
2. DoaktowlI 
3. Gagetown ................. . 
4. Grand Lake ............... . 
5. Keswick Upper ............ . 

'l'ra vel 011 field ......... . 
6. Minto .................... . 

Maintenance ........... . 

575.00 
200.00 
150.00 
175.00 
275.00 

50.00 
580.00 
100.00 W.M.S. 

then self· 

7. Napadogan ............... . 
8. Oromocto ................. . 

300.00 to JUlie 30th, then Executive. 
550.00 

9. Prince William 275.00 

Ilamllx Presbytery-
1. Elmsdale .............. '.' .. 300.00 
2. Musquodoboit Harbour ..... 400.00 

. 'l'ravel Oil field .......... 50.00 

INA1'lTllTION: 

3. Halifax, Brunswick S1. ..... 1,600.00 W.M.S. grant, $500. 

STUIl~:N1' Fn:I.IJR: 

4. Clam Harbour 
5. Glen Margaret ............. 300.00 If needed. 
6. Han'ington Hal'bour ....... . 
7. Moose River Mines ........• 

RocKingham .............. . DI·opped. 
8. Sambro .•................... 300.00 If needed. 

Illverlles;;.(~uysboro l'resbytery-
1. Boylston .................. . 
2. Guysboro .................. . 
3. Mabon ...................... . 

575.00 
400.00 
100.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
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4. Mulgrave .................. $,250.00 

Strathlorne 
White Head 

Referred to Sustentation 
Fund. 

with Canso. 

STUDENT FIELD: 

5. Malagawaf~h .............. . 

Lunenburg.Queen~8 Presbytery-
1. Caledonia _. _ . __ .... _ ...... _ 400.00 
2. Mill Village ...... _ . . . . . . . . . 250.00 to June 30th, then re·arrange· 

ment. 
3. Petite Riviere .............. 100.00 to June 30th, then re-arrange-

ment. 
4. The Rocks ................. 400.00 

)Uramfchf Presbyter),-
1. Cap aux Os ........ . 625.00 

Travel on field .......... . 50.00 
2. Derby .................... . 
. 3. Escuminac ................ . 

325.00 to June 30th, then $400. 
350.00 

4. Matapedia ................ . 
Travel on field .......... . 

5. New Bandon .............. . 

150.00 from July 1st. 
50.00 

Self-supporting. 
Travel on field 50.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 

STU(}ENT FIELllS: 

6. MiUbank .................. . 
7: Miscou ................... . 

)Ioncton Presbytery-
1. Albert ..................... 425.00 to June 30th. 
2. Alma ...................... 450.00 to June 30th. 
3. Bayfield ................... 175.00 
4. Dorchester ................ . 
5. Harcourt ......•........... 
6. Hillsboro ................. . 
7. Little Shemogue .......... . 
8. Shediac .............. _ .... . 
9. Tantramal' 

STU(}t;NT FJEUIS: 

10. Elgin ..................... . 
11. Kouchibouguac 

Pictou Presbytery-

475.00 
275.00 
250.00 
275.00 
.. .... Self-supporting. 
120.00 

1. Barney's River·Merigomish 275.00 
2. Bridgeville and Sunny Brae 200.00 
3. East River-St. Mal'y's ....... 275.00 

Travel on field ........... 50.00 
4. Sherbrooke ............... . 
5. Stllllarton ~.ission 240.00 Maintenance. 

I .... 4' 

.' . 
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STUlllCNT Fn::r.DS: 

6. Cape George .............. . 
7. Cariboo •.................. 
8. Pictou Island ............. . 

l'rlnce Edwarll Island-
1. Belfast and Belle River 
2. Bradalbane ............... . 
3. Covehead ................. . 
4. Georgetown ............... . 
5. Hamptou ............ ' ..... . 

Wellington ...•............ 
6. West Cape ................ . 
7. Winsloe .................. . 

SuInt .JollII Presbytery-
1. Hampton ................. . 
2. Jerusalem ................. . 
3. Long Reach ...........•.... 
4. Millstream .............. . 
5. Springfield " ............. . 
6. St. Martin's .............. . 
7. Welsford •................. 

S'!'U!u;N'r Fmw: 

8. Lorneville 

SuInt Stephen Presbytery-
1. Lawrence ................ . 

$200.00 
200.00 
425.00 
375.00 
100.00 

100.00 
300.00 

75.00 
225.00 
425.00 
225.00 
550.00 
300.00 
300.00 

150.00 

Executive. 

2. Oak Bay ................. . 
3. St. James: Oak Hill ....... . 

150.00 from July 1st. 
275.00 

4. Scotch Ridge ............. . 150.00 
5. Waweig .................. . 175.00 

STun~;N'I' FI~;I.!): 

6. Grand Manan 
, . 

Sydney Prcsbytery-, 
1. Boulardarie ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
2. Cape North ............... , 100.00 
3. Leitches Creek ., '. . . . . . . . . . . 450.00 
4. St. Anne's ................. 100.00 

INWI'lTIJTJONS: 

5. New Aberdeen, Wesley Com-
munity Hall ............ . 

6. Sydney, Commnnity House . 
Insurance 

STU 1l~;N'r FII<:r.nfl: 

7. Fourchu .................. . 
8. Ingonish ................. . 

860.00 
860.00 
436.00 

, 
" 
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9. ~och Lomond 
10. Pleasant Bay 

'L'ruro ]'resbytery-
1. Economy and Five Islands 
2. Kennetcook and Gore $200.00 

S'l'Um:N'l' FmLu: 

3. North S;t1em 

WIndsor Presbytery-
Avondale ................. . 

1. Burlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
2. Horton .................... 300.00 
3. Newport ................... 150.00 

No grant. 

Heferred to Sustentation 
Fund. 

4. Rawdon ........... Grant {rom' Jost Estate. 

S1'UIlENT FnlLlls: 

5. Mount Uniacke ........... . 
6. Scott's Bay ............... . 
7. Waterville ................ . 

-
Woodstock Presbytery--

1. Canterbury ................ 425.00 
Centreville 

2. Grund Falls 
3. Jacksonville .............. . 
4. Kincardine ., ............. . 
5. Plaster Rock ............. . 

STUm;N1' Fnu.llR: 

6. Kirkland 
7. Riley Brook .............. . 

Yarmoutb Presbytery-

325.00 
275.00 
175.00 
225.00 

Self supporting. 

1. Hebron·Arcadia ............ 400.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
2. North East Harbour ..... '.. 400.00 

J)lInd8s.(~renvJUe Presbytery--
Oxford Mills .............. . 

Glengarry Presbytery--
1. Cgrnwall Island 

lllolltrelll Presbytery-
1. Abbotsford 
2. Ahuntsic and Montreal North 150.00 
3. Arundel .................. . 
4. Bethanie ................. . 
5. Cote des Neiges ........... . 
6. Dundee and Laguerre ..... . 

300.00 
200.00 
350.00 
150.00 

Referred to Sustentation 
Fund. 

Heferred to Secretaries. 

No grant. S.M. 
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7. J<Jglise du Sauveur ......... No grant. S.M. 
8. Grand Mere ................ No grant. S.M. 
9. La Croix ................ ',' $950.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 

Maintenance ...... , ....... 200.00 
10. Mont Laurier ............. . 50.00 
11. Rawdon .................. . No grant. S.M. 

-,\ l2. Shawbridge ............... . 300.00 
13. Terminal Park .......... .' .. . ...... No 'grant. S:M. 
14. Tetreaultville ......... , ... ,. 
15. Union .,................... 20'0.00 

Insurance on Delisle St. 
parsonage 23.00 

S'J'UII~~N1' FmLn:,;: 

No grant. S.M. 

16. Avoca and Harrington 
17. Delson and La Prail'ie 

,100.00 for Winter Supply, if lleeded. 
156.00 

18. Mascouche and New Glasgow 100.00 Estimate for Winter. 
19. Russelltown .............. . 

I NIlIAN: 

20, Caughnawa.ga-Oka ......... 1,050.00 
Travel on field .......... 150.00 
Insurance ............... 99.00 

OI!It;N'I'AL: 

21. Chinese, Montl'eal .......... 1,100.00 to June. 30th. then Executive. 
Maintenance . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Insurance on Mission .... 32.00 

INSTITUTIONH: 

22. Church of All Nations ...... 5,999.00 
Taxes and insurance ..... 210.00 

23. Pointe-aux-Trembles ....... 9,281.00 
Insurance ............... 898.00 

24. St. Columba House ........ 2.500.00 
Taxes ................... 61.00 

Otta \\,11 I'resbylery-
..1.1. Aylwin ................... . 
....!2. Campbell's Day ........... . 

3. Chelsea .................. . 
4. Clarendon 

\ 5. Eardley .................. . 
ol.\ 6. Maniwaki ................ . 

7. Namur ................... . 
8. Ottawa, St. Mark's ........ . 
9. Otta.wa West .............. . 

300.00 
250.00 
200.00 
300.00 
425.00 
300.00 
400.00 
700.00 
150.00 

10. Pendleton ................. No grant. S.M. 
11. Quyon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 

STum:N'I' FI";UIH: 

12, Cantley ....... , ........ ,. . 50.00 Estimate fOI' Wintel'. 
13. Thurso ..... , .. , .. , ... "... 100.00 Estimate for Winter. 



Quebec.Sherbrooke Presbytery-
1. Asbestos .................. . 

Ayer's Cliff ............... . 
~ 2. Bolton East ............... . 

Erie, Travelling expenses .. , 
Fitch Bay ................ . 

3. Leeds .................... . 
4. Lingwick ................. . 
5. Mallsonville ........... , .. . 
6. Occasional Supply ......... . 
7. Phillipsburg ............. . 
8. South Stukeley ........... . 

~9. Valcartier ................ . 
. 10. West Shefford 

IN I>T1TUTION: 
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$400.00 
660.00 Shurtleff Fund. 
675.00 
50.00 Out of Occasional Supply. 

390.00 Shul'Ueff Fund: 
350.00 
175.00 
500.00 
300.00 
100.00 Rate for 6 months. 

No grant. S.M. 
300.00 to June 30th, then $100 . 

No grant. S.M. 

11. St. John's Hall, Quebec .... 3,040.00 

STUl}EN'1' Fl~;LDS: 

12. Baldwin's Mills (Heathton) 
13. Bay Comeau .... , ......... . 
14. Brigham ................. . 
15. Po\'tneuf ................. . 

Belleville Presbytery;-

~1. Bancroft ............... . 
. 2. Coe Hill 

3. Monteagle and Maynooth ... 
4. Roblin ................. ,'. 

~5. St. Ola ................... . 
-:revA~ 

STUDENT FIEI.ns: -
6. Carlow (Fort Stewart) 
7. Flinton and Cloyne 

Cobourg Presbytery--

1. Alderville, Indian Mission 

KJngston Presbytery-

1. Arden ................... . 
'::'2. Denbigh and Plevna. " .... . 

Travel on field ......... . 
3. Parham .................. . 

Portsmouth ............... . 
4. Sharbot Lake ......... , ... . 
5. Verona ......... ,.,' ........ . 

STUm;N'r FIELDS: 

6. Clyde Forks 
7. Lavant 

50.00 

250.00 
200.00 'to June, then $400. 
400.00 
275.00 
525.00 
?-I,r £l1I 6---""'-- .:£.-e.4..)'-

150.00 

50.00 to June. then $250.-
650.00 to June, then Executive. 
50.00 

300.00 

370.00 
300.00 

dropped from list. 

8. Morton .............•....... 78.00 Winter Snppl:;. 
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9. Mountain GrOve' 
(Hender!!on) ........... . 

10. Perth Road ............... . 

Lhulsny l'resbyfery-
1. Cal"llarvon and Minden No grant lay supply. 
2. Haliburton ................. $400.00 
3. Kinmount ..... : .......... . 
4. Victoria Road 

600.00 to June, then Executive. 
150.00 

B'I'UIJ.~N·I' l<~IJo;L1J.;;: 

5. Bury's Green .............. 100.00 to June, then Executive. 
6. Tory Hill .................• 

OSllUWll ]'resbytery-
1. Cedar dale ................ . 
2. Scugog Island ............. 400.00 

l'eferborough I'resbytery-
1. Apsley 
2. Wesley 

INIlIAN: 

3. Hiawatha 

Uellfrew Presbytery-
1. Bathurst·Mabel'ly ......... . 
2. Calabogie ................ . 
3. Chalk River .............. . 
4. Horton ................... . 
5. Madawaska ............... . 

Travel on field ......... . 
6. Matawatchan .. 

AlgORlU I'resbytery-
Echo Bay ........... . 

525.00 
200.00 

350.00 

250.00 
450.00 
250.00 
200.00 
700.00 

50.00 

No grant. S.M. 

No grant for S.L.S . 

S.S. 
1. H mon Beach ............. . 250.00 Replaced on list. 
2. Iron Bridge . ~ ............. . 
3. Livingstone Creek ......... . 230.00 to June, then Executive. 

Travel on field ......... . 50.00 
McLennan ............. , ... . Merged. 

4. Michipicoten .............. . 700.00 
Travel on field . ..: .... . 50.00 

5. Richard's Landing ........ . 325.00 
Rydal Bank ............... . S.S. 

6. Soo'Suburban and 
Searchmont .. . . . . . . . . . .. 300.00 
Travel on field .......... 100.00 

7. Sault Ste. Marie, All People's 
Mission ................ : 2,295.00. 
Insm'ance, Mlssioll ...... 162.00 
Insurance, 134 Hudson St. 28.00 
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S fUIJI"','I' FII~U)S: 

8. Cockburn Island .......... . 
9. Gordon Lake ....... ' ...... . 

Cochrnlle "re~bytery-

1. Connaught ................. $500.00 
2. Hearst .................... 525.00 

\ 
3. Huuta-Clute ............... 700.00 

Travel on field ........... 100.00 
4. Matheson ...... \ . . . . . . . . . .. 500.00 
5. Monteith ............ . . . . . . 575.00 
6. Nakina .................... 375.00 

Travel on field ............ 100.00 
7. Timmins, Finnish .......... 620.00 

Rent " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 480.00 

STUII~:'-';T Fn:I.!}s: 

8. Hannah Township ........ . 
9. Hearst Rural ............. . 

10. O'Brien Township ......... . 
Insurance on Church ... . 21.00 

11. Porcupine Area ........... . 350.00 If required for 9 months. 

Grey Presbytery

STUIIENT Fn.:I.!}s: 

1. Banks-Ravenna ........... . 
2. Proton ................... . 

IUuskoka Presbytery-
1. Aspdin .................... 500.00 
2. Bala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
3. Baysville .................. 150.00 
4. Depot Harbour ............ 450.00 From Nor~h Bay Presbytery. 
5. Gravenhurst Sanitarium .... 1,200.00 
6. Hillside .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 475.00 
7. Mactier ................... . 
8. Nobel ................... . 

9. Rosseau 
10. Uffington 
11. Utterson 
12. Windermere 

INDIAN: 

13. Gibson Reserve 
Insurance on parsonage .. 

STUII.~NT FJI<:1.DS: 

14. Orrville 

15. Torrance ................. . 

250.00 to June, then Executive. 
Trans. from N. Bay Presby. 

350.00 
700.00 to June, then Executive. 
350.00 
350.00 

300.00 Government grant $850. 
31.00 

90.00 Weekend supply for winter. 
Trans. from N. Bay Presby. 
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North Huy Presbytery-
1. Callander .................. $325.00 to June 30th. then l<]xecutlve. 
2. Dunchurch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
3. Loring ................... . 
4. Magnetawan .............. . 
5. Mattuwa .................. . 
6. McKellar .................• 
7. Nipissing ................. . 

Travel on field ......... . 
8. Rutherglen ............... . 
9. SprucedaJe ............... . 

10. Sundridge ................ . 
11. TI'out Creek .............. . 

Travel 011 field ......... . 

STUIIKNT Fn:l.lIfI: 

12. Berriedale 

200.00 
75.00 

375.00 
550.00 
100.00 
550.00 
450.00 
50.00 

530.00 to June, then Executi ve. 
50.00 

13. Carmichaels ............... 169.00 Weekend supply for winter. 
14. Kearney .................. . 

Markstay .................. Transferred to Sudbury and 
rearranged. 

Simeoe I'resbylery-

1. Singhampton ;~50.00 to June, then Executive. 

Warminster merged' with Uhthoff. 

INnlAN: 

2. Christian Island ........... 200.00 Government grant $850. 
3. Rama 850.00 

Insurance on parsonage. 51.00 

Sndbury l'resbytery-

1. Cartier ................... . 
2. Creighton Mille ..... . .... . 
3. Espanola ................. . 
4. Foleyel ................... . 

Tra vel on -field .......... . 
5. Hornepayne ............... . 

Kagawong ................ . 
6. Massey ................... . 

Mln<lemoya ............... . 
7. Silverwatel' ............... . 

Travel on field ......... . 
8. Tehkummah .............. . 
9. Webbwood ................ . 

10. White River .............. . 
Travel on field ......... . 

11. Sudbury, All Peoples' 

400.00 
50.00 

350.00 
550.00 to June, then $650. 

50.00 
450.00 to June. then Executive. 

400.00 

350.00 
100.00 

Merged. 

S.S. 

225.00to June. then 'Executive. 
325.00 to June, then $275 for MLS. 
400.00 to June. then $425. 

50.00 

Mission ................. 1.000.00 Ref. to Secys. and Supt. 
Ius. LOll iae Tp. Chlll'c!1 .. 6.00 
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STum;NT FIF:LDS: 

12. Barrie Island ............. . 
13. Sudbury Suburban ........ . 

Temjskuming Presbytery-
1. Charlton ................... $850.00 to June, then $1,200. 

Ins. Hough Lake Church. 14.00 
2. Elk Lake.- .................. 400.00 to June, then Executive. 

Travel on field .......... 50.00 
3. Kirkland Lake, Finnish ... . 

Insurance on church .... . 
900.00 to March 30th, then $1,200. 

15.00 
4. Larder Lake .............. . 
5. Matachewan .............. . 
Ii. North Cobalt·Hanbury ... , .. 

Travel on field .......... . 
Student Assistant ...... . 

350.00 

500.00 
50.00 

7: N. W. Quebec .............. 1,500.00 to June, then Executive . 
. Travel on field .......... 100.00 

8. Swastika .......... . . . . . . .. 250.00 
9. Thornloe ................... 600.00 

10. Uno Park ................. 300.00 

STum:N'r FIf,LDS: 

11. Brethoul' Tp. 
Malartic ..............•.... 

Toronto Centre Presbytery-

1. Leaside ................... . 
2. Toronto, Church of All 

Nations ................. 5,025.00 
Dutch ................... 275.00 
}<'innish ................. 500.00 
Hungarian .............. 1,000.00 
Ukrainian .............. 1,000.00 

with N. W. Quebec. 
l"rom July with Bourlamaque. 

3. College·St. Christopher ...... 6,000.00 Contingent on continuance of 
1938 salary scale. 

4. St. Paul's, Italian ... : .•.... 1,750.00 less $300 contributions. 
Rent .................... 480.00 

STUDENT FIELD: 

5. Bethel 

l:-lDIAN: 

6. Georgina Island 200.00 Government grant $850. 
. Insurance on church ..... 19.00 

ORIENTAL: 

7. Chinese Mission ........... 468.00 
Taxes on Mission ........ 724.00 
Taxes and insurance, 127 
Pacific Ave. ............. 169.00 
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,)'orollto 1:1I!lf, Presbytery-
1. Birchcliffe. First. . . . . . . . . . .. $300.00 
2. Cosburn Ave ...... ' ........ . 

Insurance on church ..... 33.00 
3. Church of tile Deaf ......... 350.00 
4. Fred Victor Missiou ......... 7.534.00 
5. King St. East .......... . . 1.250.00 

Supply .................. 250.00 
6. se Stephens ............... 450.00 From July 1st. 

Taxes 506 Woodbine Av~. 137.00 
Taxes 74 Robinson Ave. 118.00 

S'I'UIH~N'l' FII<:l.IlS: 

7. Glen Major ............... . 
8. Sparrow Lake Camp ...... . 

,)'oronto West. I'rcsbytery-

lDastwood Park ............ merged. 
1. N. Runnymede ............. 150.00 When Chaplaincy ceases. 
2. Silverthorne ............... 400.00 
3. Queen St. Unite<l Church ... 4.675.00 

STlJlm.N'I' FJlid.Ds: 

4. 1"'ishel'ville 
5. Harwood ................ . 
6. Elverston Park ........... . 
7. Tomlinson ................ . 

Toronto Home Missions 
Council; Salaries and 
Maintenance ............ 7,105.00 

HrllllU.ml ]>resbytcl'y
INIIIAN: 

1. Grand River ............... 1.150.00 
Insurance Oil churches .. , 67.00 

Urllce ]'resbyfery-
1. Tobermory 550.00 

INIlI,\N: 

2. Cape Croker ............... 600.00 to Jnne, then Executive. 
Insurance on parsonage .. 28.00 

3. Sallgeen _ ................... 1.200.00 
Rent .................... 240.00 

nllelph Presbytcry-
1. Wallace .................. . 

1Il1hllnullul-Norfolk Prcsbytel'Y-
1. Courtland ... . .. . . .. . . . ... . 100.00 
2. Kelvin .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. 100.00 to June. then Executive. 
3. South Cayuga ............. . 
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HlllftfltOIl Presbytery-
1. Hamilton, Fairfiel<l, taxes $44.00 
2. Hamilton, Grace Church 

deaconess ............... 500.00 
3. Hamilton, Olivet ........... 100.00 To June only. 

Hamilton, St. Paul's .•..... S.S. 
4. Hamilton Sanitarium ...... 500.00 
5. Hamilton, All Peoples' 

Churches ..•............ 6,745.00 
Insurance and taxes ..... 163.00 

Nlngnra Presbytery-
1. All Peoples' Missions ....... 9,245.00 

Insurance ............... 96.00 

}:Igln Presbytery-

1. Malahide . ................ 150.0p 

Essex Presbytery-
1. E. Windsor, St. John's ..... 875.00 to June 30th. then Executive. 

Rent .................... 480.00 
2. Pelee Island ............... 600.00 to June, then Executive. 
H. Riverside ..... . . . . . . . . . . . 650.00 

Kent l'resbytery
INI)JAN: 

1. Moraviantown, Missionary 
Teacher ................. 350.00 Government grant $850. 

LnDlbtou Presbytery
INDIAN: 

1. St. Clair and Walpole Is ... , 1,200.00 
Travel on field .......... 75.00 

ilIldlllesex Presbytery-
1. London, Friendship House . 1,350.00 

Rent of house ........... 300.00 
Maintenance . . . . . . . . . . . . 233.00 
Taxes on two buildings .. 37.00 

1::-1IlIAN: 

2. Caradoc ................... 1.200.00 
3. Mount Elgin Residential 

School ................. . 

Perth Presbytery-

I, Stratford, Parkview 300.00 

Birtle 'J>resbytery-
.'1. :Inglis and Shellmouth ...... 150.00 for MO. 
2.' Rossbul'n. Ukrainian ....... 1,050.00 



STUUgNl' FU;LIlS: 

3. Crawford Park " .. , ... , .. . 
4. Kelloe ....... , ..... , ... , .. . 

Ul'lIIulon Presbytery-
1. Woodnorth 

S'I'l!llJ,;N'r FII~L(): 

2. Springvale 

INIIIAN: , 
3. Bl'andon Residential School 

()nrmllll Presbytery
INlllAN: 

1. Indian Springs, Missionary 
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$100.00 (or first six 
$280. 

months, 

Teacher .. , .......... ,'.. 50.00 Government grant $1,100. 
Ins, Swan Lake Mission 
House 

Ullllllhill Presbytery-

1. Bowsman .. , .... , ..... , ... . 
2, Ethelbel't, Ukrainian ...... . 

Insurance on manse .' .. . 
3. Makaroff ................. . 
4, Ochre River ........ , •..... 

Travel on tield •....... " 
5. Winnipegosi~ ....... , .... ,. 

Insurance on Sitton Church 

S1'Ull~;Nl' FmLJ)s: 

6. Dauphin Plains ......... , .. 
7. Grandview West .......... . 
8. Magnet .......... , ........ . 
9. South Dauphin ....... , .... . 

10. :;;wan Valley .............. , 

Hudsoll )lilY Presbytery-
1. Churchill , ............. , .. . 
2. Gillam ... , .. " ............ . 
3, Hudson Bay Rail way ...... . 

24.00 

400.00 
975.00 

20.00 
275.00 
350.00 

50.00 
325.00 

46.00 

4. Sherridon ....... , ...... , .. 200.00 (or MO. 

NorwllY Honse Presbytery-
1. Berens River .............. 1,150.00 

Interpreter ......... ,.... 100.00 
Education .............. , 400,00 

2. Cross .Lake .........•... , .. 1,225.00 
Interpreter ....... ,...... 150.00 
Freight ... , ..... ,....... 50.00 
Ins. ChUI'ch and parsonage 87.00 

then· 
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3. Fisher River .............. $1,325.00 
4. Gods' Lake ................ 1,225.00 

Interpreter .............. 150.00 
Travel .......... . . . . . . .. 100.00 
Freight ................. 200.00 

. . 5. Island Lake ............... 1,150.00 
Interpreter ....•......... 150.00 
Travel .................. 100.00 
Freight ................. 400.00 
Ins. church and parsonage 83.50 

6. Little Grand Rapids ........ Government Grant $900. 
Interpreter .............. 150.00 to June, then $75. 
Freight ......... , . . . . . . . 100.00 

7. Nelson House .............. 1,150.00 or $1,225 for MO. 
Interpreter .............. 150.00 
Freight ................. 200.00 Conditional. 

'Insurance on church ... '.. 62.50 
8. Norway House ............. 1,225.00 

Interpreter .............. 75.00 
Insurance on church ..... 125.00 

9. Norway House Residential 
School .................. 4,000.00 

10. Oxford House ............. 1,225.00 
Interpreter .............. 75.00 
Freight ................. 200.00 

11. Pekangecum .............. . 
Interpreter ............. . 
Freight ................ . 

12. Poplar River .............. . 
Interpreter ............. . 

13. Sandy Lake .............. . 

SUMJlH::R TEACHER: 

14. Gods' Lake Mine 

Portage la Prairie Presbytery-
1. ,Edwin .................... . 

Ins. Long Plains Church . 
2. Lavenham ................ . 
3. McCreary ................. . 
4. Mekiwin ................. . 

. ' 5. Sidney .................. .. 

STUDENT FIELDS: 

6. Alonsa ................... . 
7. Edrans ................... . 
8. Glenella .................. . 
9. Kerfoot ................... . 

10. Langruth ................. . 
11. Salem ...............•..... 

350.00 Government grant $500. 
50.00 to June, then $75. 

100.00 
200.00 Government grant $950'. 

75.00 
125.00 

770.00 
26.00 

275.00 
150.00 
300.00 
200.00 
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UnlllY Jliver rresbytery-
1. Stratton ................... $310.00 

Travel .................. 50.00 

S'I'IJII~:N'1' FmLl)$: 

2. Atikokan ................. . 
3. Rainy Valley, ....... " .... . 

]toek ),lIke Presbytery-
1. Delora ine ................. . 
2. Goodla1\ds ................ . 
3. Lauder .... ' .............. . 
4. l,yletoll .................. . 
5. Melita .................... . 
6. Napinka .................. . 
7. Pierson ................... . 
8. Tilson .................... . 
9. Waskada ............ : .... . 

S'I'IJII~;NT FIEI.1I8: 

10. Desford .................. . 
11. Mather ................... . 
12. Regen t , .................. . 
13. Whitewater ............... . 

SUllerlor l·reshytel·Y-

125.00 tu June, then Executive. 
200.00 to June, then Executive. 
150.00 to Jnne, then Executive. 
300.00 to Jnne, then Executive. 

1. Murillo .................... 325.00 
2. Nipigon ................... 200.00 
3. Travelling Missionary ...... 1,150.00 

House rent .............. 480.00 
Travel on field .......... 200.00 

4. Fort '\~illiam, Wayside House 4,325.00 
Insurance and taxes..... 327.00 

5. Porl ArtlHlI', All People's ... 1,300.00 
Insurance <lml taxes ..... 2401.00' 

S'I'IJHEN1' FI EI.IlS: 

6. Beardmore ............... . 
'7. Hymel'S .................. . 
8. Ignace 

W1nnllJeg Prm~bytery-
1. Bissett ................... . 
2. Central Patricia •....•..... 
3. Clandeboye ............... . 
4. Eriksdale ................. . 
5. ·Hudson ................... . 
6. Pine Falls .......•......... 
7. Red Lake ................ . 
8. Winnipeg, Martin Ave .....• 

300.00 
750.00 
260.00 
350.00 to June 30th. 
400.00 
550.00 
750.00 

9. Winnipeg, St. Vital ......•. 200.00 
10. Winnipeg, Hungarian ...... '150.00 
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11. Winnipeg. All Peoples' Mi~-

sion ..... . .............. $8.314.00 
Taxes and Insurance .... 363.00 

12. Winnipeg, Central Missions. 4,799.00 
Taxes and Insurance .... 171.00 

13. Winnipeg, Robertson Me-
morial ............•..... 6,390.00 
Taxes and Insurance .... 295.00 

14. Winnipeg, Ukrainian Mission 1,231.00 
Taxes, 549 Burrows ...•. 79.00 

15. Vita Hospital .••....•.... , 3,100.00 
Insurance .........•..... 77.00 

STUDENT FIELDS: 

16. Ashern ................... . 
Insurance, Grahamdale 
church ..........•... '... . 38.00 
Beausejour .............. . ..... with Hazelridge. 

17. Clarkleigh ................ . 
18. East Dryden ............. . 
19. Giroux .................•.. 
20. Gretna ..........•........• 
21. Hazelridge .......•......... 
22. Mulvihill ................. : 
23. Springfield ............... . 
24. Sprague ......•............ 
25. Union Point .....•......... 
26. Whitemouth .............. . 
27. Winnipeg Beach ....•...... 
28. Winnipeg, Epworth ....••.. 
29. Winnipeg, Harrow ..•...•.. 
30. Uchi ........ " •.....•. .•. .. .... New. 

ORIENTAL: 

31. Winnipeg, Chinese, Insur-
ance and taxes .........• &5.00 

Abernethy Presbytery-
1. Dubuc ..............•..... 
2. Duval .............••..•... 
3. Earl Grey ..............•.. 
4. Fort Qu'Appelle ...•....... 
5. Kelliher ••........••.•..... 

Lipton .................... . 
6. Strasbourg .....•.•......•. 

Travel on field ........•.. 
7. Tantallon ••.......•.......• 

STUDENT FIELDS: 

8. Bulyea ............•.....•• 
9. Hubbard .....•..........•. 

10. Raymore ................. . 

500.00 to June 30th. then Executive. 
500.00 
375.00 
125.00 
'300.00 

300.00 
50.00 

275.00 , 

with Fort Qu'Appelle. 

referred to office. 



Arcol:1 I'rcshyl.4)I·Y-

1. Antler ................. . 
2. CreelnHlll·G rim.}) 
a. Fillmore ........ . 
4. HewHn\·Stolightol! 
5. Kisbey '" ................ . 
(i. Lampman ................ . 
7. Hedvel's .................. . 
8. Storthoaks ............... . 
9. 'ryvan·Osage ............... . 

10. Vicwfield ................. . 

S'I'IJ I II<: N'l' ]i'lJ<:Lll: 

11. Corn i lIg .................. . 

J\~silliboi:L I'reshylm'y-

1. Bateman ., ............... . 
2. Coronach ................. _. 
3. Crane Valley ............ . 
4. Kincaid·Hazenll1ore 
5. La J"leclle ...... _ ......... . 
G. Limerick ................. . 
7. Mazellod .................. . 
S. Meyrollnc ................. . 

Travel on field ......... . 
9. Mossbank ........... . .... . 

10. McCord ................... . 
11. Hock Glen ................ . 

Travel on field ......... . 
12. Verwood .................. . 

Travel 011 field ......... . 

S'I'UDI':N'I' Fll~U)l:i: 

13. Expanse ......... . ....... . 
14. Mankola .................. . 
15. Sister Butte .............. . 

Unttlefol'd I'rm;bytcl'Y-

1. Edam .................... . 
2. Glaslyn ................... . 
3. Loon Lake ................ . 
4. Meadow Lake ............ . 

Travel on field ......... . 
5. Meola .................... . 
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$425.00 
400.00 to June 30th, then $500. 
300.00 
700.00 to June 30th, then $600. 
600.00 
300.00 
200.00 
450.00 
'550.00 
400.00 

375.00 
375.00 
525.00 
550.00 
375.00 
600.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
500.00 to June 30th, then ']~xecutive. 
550.00 

50.00 
450.00 
300.00 
350.00 to .Julie :~Oth, then $500. 
50.00 

550.00 to .June :10th. thcn Executive. 
100.00 

l!:xecntive in fall. 

400.00 
600.00 Special field. 
500.00 to JUlie 30th, then $900. 
4150.00 to June, then $600. 

50.00 
200.00 

6. Pierceland ................. 1,050.00 
Travel on field .......... 100.00 

7. Habbit Lake .. ,............ 450.00 
S. Hotherlllere ................ 900.00 to .TnnG 30th, then Executive. 
9. St. Walburg ............... 250.00 

S'I'lJIH"'iT FIl,UlS: 

10, Alcott .. " ................ . 
11. Barnes Crossing .......... . 
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12. Bolney (Paradise Hill) ... . 
13. Bright Sands ............. . 
14. Cleeves ................... . 
15. DevOllia .................. . 
16. Hilhnond (Tangleflags) ... . 
17. Marshall 
18. McLaren ................. . 
19. Morin Creek ............. . 
20.' Spinney Hill ............. . 
21. Wanganui ................ . 

HORPITAL: 

22. Hafford ................... $4,800.00 W.M.S. grant $656.25. 
Insurance ............... 127.00 

Elrose Presbytery-
1. Dunblane ................. . 

Travel on field . . ....... . 
2. Eatonia .................... . 
3. Elrose .................... . 
4. Glidden .................. . 
'5. Lucky Lake .............. . 
6. Tuberose ................. . 
7. Wartime ................ . 

STUDENT FU;LD: 

8. Beechy ................... . 

Estemn Presbytery-

550.00 
50.00 

475.00 

300.00 to June 30th, then $450. 
200.00 
400.00 
200.00 

1. Carievale ........ ......... 300.00 
2. Gainsoorougll .............. 100.00 to June 30th, then $300. 
3. Glen Ewell ................ 450.00 
4. North Portal 

STUDENT FIELD: 

5. Macoun ................... . 

Kllmsllck Presbytcry-
1. Buchanan ................. . 
2. Canora, .English .......... . 
3. Can ora, Ukrainian ........ . 

Travel on field ......... . 
Taxes on Manse ........ . 

4. Invermay-Margo .......... . 
Travel on field ......... . 

5. Kelvington ............... . 
6. Lintlaw .................. . 
7. Malonek .................. . 

Travel on field ......... . 
8. Norquay-Pelly ............ . 
9. Preeceville ................ . 

10. Togo .................. . 
Cote ChUl'ch, insurance .. 

350.00 to June 30th, then 'Executive: 

400.00 
400.00 
975.00 

50.00 
58.00 

200.00 
50.00 

300.00 
350.00 to June 30th, then $500. 
()OO.OO 
50.00 

225.00 from July 1st for S.O. 
350.00 
250.00 

35.00 



S'I'UllENT l<'rgLIlS: 

11. Archel'will 
12. G1ell lmder ............... . 
13. KelviIIgton North ......... . 
14. LinUaw North ............ . 
1[i. Rose Valley ............... . 
16. Scrip ..................... . 
17 .. Ushervillo ' ................ . 

Kinlil!rsley Prm;bytcl'y-
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1. Fiske ...................... $275.00 
2. Herschel .................. 200.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
3. Major ..................... 450.00 for M.a. $15 per month at 

Tra vel on field .......... 50.00 present. 

1,rOO1'e Jaw l)relSbytery-
1. A vonlea ..... , ............ . 
2. Briercrest ................ . 
3. Caroll .................... . 
4. Central Bulte ............. . 
5. Chaplin .................. . 
G. Drinkwaler ............... . 

350.00 
250.00 
200.00 
400.00 
400.00 

7. ]j]yebrow ................... 400.00 
8. Hawarden ................. 500.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
9. KeeleI' ...................... 100.00 if needed. 

10. Lawson ....... , ........... . 
11. Loreburn ................. . 
12. Moose Jaw, Trinity ....... . 
13. Morthtch ................. . 
14. Park beg .................. . 
15. Riverhurst ................ . 
16. Shamrock ................ . 

STUDI~N'I' 11'n:LIJ: 

17. Bevitt 

Olm:NTAL: 

18. Moose Jaw, Chinese ....... . 
Rent ................... . 
Travel. up to .......... . 

Prince Albert 'f;nst I)resbytcry-

1. Eldersley ............... . 
2. Hudson Bay Junction ..... . 

House rent ............. . 
3. Pleasi.\ntdale ........... : ... . 
4. Star City ................ . 
5. 'White J<'ox ................ . 

S'I'IJIlI':NT FIICLDR: 

6. BI'us!Jwood ............... . 
7. Carl'Ot JOver (Battle I-Its.) .. 

525.00 
200.00 
100.00 
575.00 to June,30th, then Executive. 
350.00 to June 30th. 
300.00 
350.00 

600.00 if requh·ed. 
400.00 
230.00 if needed. 

750.00 
420.00 to .lune 30th, then $570. 
200.00 
350.00 
225.00 
750.00 
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8. Chelan 
9. Jordan River .............. . 

10. McKague ........... _ ..... . 
11. Mistatim ................. . 
12. Nipawin East (Wanamaker) 

Petaigan 

13. Porcupine Plain ...... _ .... . 
14. Somme 

HOSPITAL: 

15. Mitchell Memorial, Carrot 
River ................... $2,400.00 

Prince JUbert. West. Presbytery-
1. Blaine Lake ............... 400.00 

Co-operation with Church of 
England. 

New. 

2. Davis ............ :......... 500.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
3. Prince Albert: Nisbet Memor-

ial School Home ........ 1,185.00 
Maintenance ............. 200.00 if needed. 
Taxes ................... 104.00 

4. Shell Lake ................ 550.00 

S'I'U!)E,';"!' FmLDs: 

5. Big River ..... _ .......... . 
6. Canwood ................. . . 78.00 $3 per week for winter. 
7. Colleston ................. . 
8. Eldred ................... . 
9. Henribourg ............... . 

10. Smeaton .................. . 
Sturgeon River ............ . 

11. Witchekan 

INDIAN: 

12. Round Plain 

Qn'J\}lllelle l'l'esbytery-

1. Broadview·Whitewood 
Travel on field .......... . 

2. Fleming ................... . 
3. Glenavon·Moffat ........... . 
4. KennedY-Langbank ........ . 

-Travel on field ......... . 
5. Sintaluta 

S'!'UI>ENT FIELD: 

6. Peebles 

INllIAN: 

Referred to Executive. 
Co-operation with Church of 

England. 

300.00 Govt. grant $600; 
Board $300. 

School 

100.00 
50.00 

100.00 
300.00 
250.00 
'50.00 

300.00 

7. Hurricane Hills ........... 50.00 Govt. grant $1,000. 
Round Lake Church, insur· 

ance .................... 13.00 
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Uegillll. J'l'OsJJytery-

1. Balgonie ................... $400.00 
j!)xpenses ('e supply of 
Pasqua Indian Mission... 50.00 

2. Bethune ................... 375.00 
3. Brora ................... . 
4. Cmik ...................... 100.00 

Davidson ................. . Self·supporti ng. 
5. Francis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100.00 
6. Imperial ................... 350.00 
7. Liberty .................... 325.00 

Longlaketon ............... Self·supporting. 
8. McLean ................. " 525.00 to .Tune 30th, theu Jj)xecutive. 
9. Pense ...................... 150.00 

10. Hegina, Roselllont .......... 600.00 to June 30th, then $500. 
11. llegin<l Settlement Honse ... 1,110.00 

Maintenallcc ............ 840.00 
Insllrance ............... 210.00 

llichardson ................ off list. 
Wilcox ............... , ... . . Self·supporting. 

S'I'UIl"i'iT }<'1I<:1.1l8: 

12. Chamberlain .............. . 
13. Disley ..................... 1'50.00 
14. Kedleston ................. . 

Saskatoon J'rosbylery-

1. Bladworth ................. 425.00 
2. Bradwell 
3. Guernsey ................. . 
4. Hunley ................... . 

350.00 
550.00 
350.00 

5. Milden ................... . 
6. Naicam,Sllalding .......... . 

450.00 to .June 30th, then lilxeclltive. 
50.00 

7. Perdlle-I .. cney .............. 150.00 
8. Plunkett, HUllgarian ....... 1,100.00 allli eXJlenses in excess of $100. 

Honse rent ............. 400.00 
9. Saskatoon, Mayfair.. . .. . . .. 300.00 Special Jield. 

10. Simpson .................. . 
11. Watson-Leroy ............. . 

Travel on field ......... . 
12. Young .................... . 

STUI)f~i'i'l' FI,"U'S: 

13. Arelee ................... . 
14. Dafoe .................... . 
11;. l';ng leEel t ................. . 

Lalll'a .................... . 
lG. L .. ockwood ................. . 
17. Hostilei'll ................. . 
18. Saskatoon, Bethel 

a50.00 
200.00 
'50.00 

150.00 

With Delisle. 
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19. Saskatoon. Secpnd Street $52.00 $2 pel' week for winter. 
, 20. Valley 'Centre ~ .. ~ .......... 

21. Vanscoy ............... ~ ... 78.00 $3 per week for winter. 

Ii'(DlAN: 

22. Moose Woods , .. , .... , .. ,.. ", .. , Govt. grant $900. 

SIUlUU8VOll Pl'esbytery-

1. Aneroid 
2. Bracken .................. . 
3. Cadillac .................. , 

Travel on field ......... . 
4. Climax .. , ....... , .. , ..... . 

Travel on field ........ ,. 
5. Eastend ".,".,...... . .. . 

Travel on field ......... . 
6. Ponteix-Wallard " ........ ,. 

Travel on field " ....... , 
7. Shaunavon 

STUJ)I!:NT FllcLDS: 

8. Claydon ............... '" 
9. Govenlock ... , ............. ' 

10. Hillandale ................ . 
11. Ravenscrag (Robsart) .... . 

Swift Current Presbytery-

1. Cabri ' ................... " 
2. Gull Lake ..... . ... " .. , .. 
3. Morse .............. , ..... . 
4. Pennant .. ., ............. . 
5. Piapot .................... . 
6. Prelate-Leader ............ . 
7. Tompkins ................. . 
8. Vanguard-Neville .......... . 

Travel 011 field ......... . 
9. Waldeck .................. . 

10. Webb .. , .................. . 
Travel on field .... " ... . 

STUllENT FIELllS: 

11. Abbey ... . ............... . 
12. Braddock ................. . 
13. Golden Prairie ........... . 
14. Hazlet ................ , .. . 
15. Nadeauville ............... . 
16. Silver Craig .............. . 
17, Stone ....... , ............. . 
18. Success .................... . 

650.00 
275.00 to .June 30th, then Executive. 
700.00 

50.00 
600.00 

50.00 
550.00 

to be adjusted. 
52'5.00 Executive if necessary. 
50.00 

300,00 to .June 30th, then Executive. 

450.00 
400.00 
375.00 Executive if necessary. 
375.00 
500.00 to .Tune 30th, then $600. 
400.00 Executive if necessary. 
300.00 
450.00 to .June 30th, then Executive. 

50.00 
600.00 
350.00 
'50.00 
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W cyblll"lll'r(,sbytcry-
1. Ceylon .................... . 
2. Colgate-Goodwater ......... . 
3. Ogema ................... . 
4. Pangman ................. . 

Travel 011 field ......... . 
5. Radville .................. . 

S'!'UlmNT FmLl)s: 

G. Bcngough ................ . 
7. Big Beaver ............... . 
8. Gladmar 
9. Talmage 

10. Tribune 

WilkIe l'rcsbyt.c~y-
f Cando,Naseby ............. . 
2. Cutknife ................. . 
3. I~andis ................... . 
4. Marsden .................. . 
5. Scott ..................... . 
G. Senlac .................... . 

ST!)IlI~N'r FmL();;: 

7. Carruthers ................ . 
8. Monarch .................. . 
!L Starview .................. . 

10. Triumph ................. . 
11. Winter ................... . 

Yorktoll ]'rcshytcry-

$450.00 
500.00 
425.00 
450.00 

50.00 
400.00 

400.00 from settlement. 
475.00 Executive if necessary. 
200.00 to June 30th, then $440. 
325.00 
400.00 to .Tune 30th, then Executive. 
250.00 

1. Calder ..................... 1,000.00 
Insurance .. :............ 38.00 

2. Insinger ................... 1,2.00.00. to June 30th, then Executive. 
Taxes ................... 51.00 

3. Leslie ................... . 
4. OUhon-Halmol{ ........... . 
5. Spy Hill .................. . 
6. Waldron ................... . 

S'I'lJI)I(NT FmLIIS: 

7. Athlone 
Springside ................ . 

(;lllgllry l'rcsbytcry-
1. CalgaI'Y. Belfast .......... . 
2. Calgary, Ebenezer ........ . 

House rent ............. . 
3. Calgary, Ogden ........... . 
4. Calgary, Pnrkdale ........ . 
5. Canmore .................. . 
G. Carselaml ................. . 

20n.00 
850.00 
450.00 
500.00 

300.00 

with 'l'heodore. 

500.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
200.00 
450.00 
100.00 
275.00 
150.00 



7. HUHsar-Cochrane Rural 
8. KeitIJ Sanatorium ......... . 
9. Langdon .................. . 

10. Pine Creek ............... . 

STUlllr,NT Fmr.u: 

n. Milo 

I~DrJ\N : 
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with Langdon. 
$50.00 for expenses. 
500.00 

. 500.00 

12. Morley Mission .......... :. 1,300.00 
Educational grant ....... 200.00 
Living allowance ........ 250.00 
Lay Assistant ........... 150.00 
Insurance on Parsonage.. 51.00 

13. Morley Residential School .. 3,500.00 

OHml"'I'AL: 

14. Calgary, Chinese 

Cllmrose Presbytery-

- 1. Cadogan ................... 
2. Forestburg ................ 
3. Hardisty ................. 
4. Hllghenden-Czar ........... 
5. New Norway ............... 

STtJJ)!';WI' FmT.os: 

6. Lakesencl ................. . 

Dl'Ullllleller l'resbytery-

1. Delia ...... '.' ............. . 
2. Hanna, German .... , ...... . 

House rent ............. . 
3. Oyen ..................... . 
4. Rockyford-Rosebllu ........ . 
5. Rowley-Rumsey ........... . 
6. Wayne ........ , ........... . 
7. Youngstown 

S'('UIlI';wr FU:L!l: 

8. Acadia Valley ............. . 
9. Craigmyle ................ . 

10. Endiang .................. . 
n. Sunnynoolt ............... . 

Edmonton PresJ}ytery-
1. Ardrossan .......... , ..... . 
2. Athabasca ................ . 
3. BarriIeacl ................. . 

Travel on field ......... . 
4. Bon Accord ............... . 
5. Busby .................... . 

300.00 

100.00 
500.00 
300.00 
450.00 
100.00 

200.00 from July 1st. 
600.00 to .June 30th, then Executive. 
180.00 
62'5.00 
150.00 
350.00 
675.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
650.00 

50.00 for supply. 
550.00 
325.00 
100.00 
100.00 
3'50.00 
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6. Edlllonton, All Pcoples' Mis-
sion .................... $5,670.00 
Taxes and insurance ..... 305.00 

7. Evansbul'gh ................ 500.00 
8. Jarvie ..................... 400.00 

Travel on field .......... 50.00 
9. iVlayerlhorpe ••••••• # ••••••• 

10. Sangudo .................. . 
11. Stony Plain ............... 
12. Telfordville ............... . 

House rent .............. 
Tmvel on field .......... 

13. Thorhild ............. ~ ... ,. 

Travel on field .......... 

STUDI·,N'l' FIIi:uJs: 

14. Canot Creek 
1'5. Fort Assiniboine .......... . 

625.00 
67!J.00 
200.00 
650.00 
120.00 

50.00 
G75.00 
50.00 

16. FOlt McMurray, insura.nce .. 11.00 
17. Goshen ................... . 
18. New Sarepta ............. . 
ID. Onoway .................. . 
20. Rochester 

Sterco .................... . 
21. Whitecourl 

INIHAN: 

22. Duffield 
Insurance .............. . 

23. Edmonton ResidclItiuI School 

OI~mN'I'AL: 

925.00 
41.00 

dropped. 

24. JDdmonton, Chinesc ........ 720.00 to Junc 30th, then $360. 

Grlllule Pl'IIirle ]'rel'bytery-

1. Beaverlodge .............. . 
2. Dawson CreeI{ ............ . 

Travel on field ......... . 
3. Hythe .................... . 

4. Montney .................. . 
5. Ponce Coupe .............. . 
6. Rolla. ..................... . 
7. Soxsmith ................. . 
8. Spirit River .............. . 

Tuxes on Farlll ......... . 
9. Wemblcy ................. . 

S'I'U1'I':Wl' li'mLl's: 

10. 'Clairmont ................ . 
11. Debolt .................... . 

Wanham 

500.00 
300.00 to September 30th, then $600. 

50.00 
775.00 
800.00 to .Tune 30th, then $1,000. 
425.00 
.. . . .. with Dawson Creck. 

. 375.00 
500.00 
63.00 pa iel from rcvenue. 

400.00 

With Grande Prairie. 

Otherwise cared for. 



HiglI Rh'er Presbytery-

L Cannangay .. ,.,', ......... . 
2. Turner Valley ............. . 

I,aCOlllbe l'resbytery-

L Bentley ................... . 
2. Breton .................... . 
3. Millet ....................• 

4. Morningside .............. . 
5. Rimbey ................... . 

S'rUDENT FIELD: 

6. Dakota 

INmAN: 
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$625.QO 
100.00 

400.00 
800.00 
150.00 from July 1st, for S.O. or. 

$350 for M.O. 
360.00 
475.00 

7. Hobbema .................. 1,100.00 
Taxes on parsonage ..... 29.00 

Lethbridge I~resbytery-

1. Barons-Nobleford .......... . 
2. Bellevue .................. . 
3. Cardston ................. . 

Tra vel on field ......... . 
4., Coaldale .................. . 
5. Foremost ................. . 
6. Milk River ............... . 
7. New Dayton 

STunEN'!' FIEU): 

8. -Fishbu!"ll 

i'\[edlcJne Hat Presbytery-

L Empress .................. . 
2. Medicine Hat, German .... . 

Travel on field ......... . 
3. Retlaw .................. . 

S'I'UIlI':NT FmLlls: 

4. Hilda 
5. Jenner 
6. Tilley 
7. Walsh 

l'ence Rher Presbytery-

1. Berwyn 
2. Fairview .. . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
3. High Prairie ............. . 
4. Hines Creek .............. . 
5. McLennan ................ . 

150.00 
200.00 
400.00 

50.00 

200.00 
Executive if necessary. 

225.00 to .Tune, then $425 if MLS. 
140.00 

250.00 
850.00 to June 30th, Ulen lllxecutive. 
100.00 
250.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 

550.00 
475.00 
325.00 
700.00 
625.00 
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6. Nolikewin ................. ~1,000.00 
7. Peace HivCl' 

Travel 011 field ......... . 

STUDENT 1"1 "LIJR : 

8. KillllSO ...•...........•.... 

9. Wesley Creek ............. . 
10. Whitelaw ................. . 

ned llcer l'rllslJytery-

1. Bowden .................. . 
2. Nordegg ................. . 
·3. Hed Deer liJasL ............ . 

STUIllSNT FmLlls: 

4. Ennerdale ................ . 
5. Milner ................... . 
6. Raven .................... . 
7. SunlIl'e ................... . 

St. I'aul l'resbytery-

1. Bellis-Two HllIs .......... . 
Insurance 011 Church ... . 

2. BOIll1yville ................ . 
Tl'uvel 011 field ........ . 
Insurance .............. : 

3. Cold Lake ............... . 
4. Blk Point ................ . 
G. St. Paul-Ashmont ......... . 
6. Smoky Lake .............. . 

350.00 
50.00 

150.00 
275.00 
350.00 

720.00 
24.00 

875.00 
50.00 

750.00 
700.00 
400.00 
900.00 

Heferred to office. 

7. Villla .................... . 
8. Waskatenau 

650.00 from settlement. 
400.00 

S'l'um,NT l"n: 1.1 lS : 

9. Frog Lak.e ............... . 
10. Lac I"a Biche ............. . 
11. Therien 

INlHAN: 

12. Goodfish Lake .......... 1,100.00 

HORI'I'l'AL WOHK: 

13. CollI Lake and Donnyville .. 900.00 
1'4. George McDougall Hospilal 

Smoky Lake .... . ...... 3,000.00 and ~65(i.25 \V.M.S. grant. 
Insurance ............... 2'54.00 

SteWer J>resbyl.ery-

1. Dig Valley ................ . 
2. ConsOJ:l ................... . 
3. Naco .................... . 
4. Veteran 

525.00 
575.00 
575.00 
600.00 
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STUDE"T FmLD: 

5. Compeer 

Three Hills rresbytm'Y-
1. Bashaw ..................... $350.00 
2. Beiseker .................. . 
3. Trochu .................... 150.00 

Vermilion rresbytery-

1. Andrew .................. . 
2. Islay ..................... . 
3. Mannville ................. . 
4. Marwayne-Dewberry 

Travel, re Heinsburg ... . 
5. Paradise Valley ........... . 

STUUI£i'iT FIELDS: 

6. Auburndale .............. _ . 
7. MUlldare ..... _ ..... _ . _ ... . 
8. North Vermilion ... -..... '" 

HOAPITAL: 

800.00 
475.00 
180.00 
425.00 

25.00 
600.00 

9. Lamont ................... 2,500.00 and \V.M.S. grant $656.25. 
Insurance ............... 808.00 

Wainwright l'resbytery-

1. Edgerton ................. . 
2. Jarrow-Kinsella .......... _ 
3. Ryley-Holden ... , ..... , ... . 

Cnl'iboo Pl'esbytery-

1. Barkerville·Welis 
2. Burns Lake 

Travel on field ......... . 
3_ Fort Fraser ......... , .... . 

Travel on field ......... . 
4. McBride·Giscome .......... . 

Travel on field ......... . 
5. Quesnel .................. . 

Travel on field ......... . 
6. Smithers ................. . 
7. Vanderhoof ............... . 

Tra vel on field ......... . 
8. Williams Lake ............ . 

Travel on field ......... . 

l(nmloops·Okanllgllll Preshyterr-

1. Arrowhead·Malakwa 
Travel on field ......... . 

2. Ashcroft .................. , 
Travel on fieW ........ .. 

150.00 to Junc 30th, then $350. 
475.00 

50.00 travel only. 

375.00 to June 30th, then $250. 
900.00 
150.00 
650.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
50.00 

82'5.00 
100.00 
150.00 
100.00 . 
375.00 
800.00 
50.00 

700.00-
150.00 

500.00 
100.00 
525.00 
50.00 



3. Chase 
Travel 011 field ..... __ .. . 

4. Coalmont ................. . 
5. Elnderhy .................. . 
6. Fall{land ......... _ ....... . 
7. Golden ............ ' ...... . 

Travel 011 field ......... . 
8. Kel'emeos 

Travel on Hold ......... . 
!l. Lumhy ................... . 

10. North Thompsoll ........... . 
I-louse rent ............. . 
Travel on field ......... . 

Olivel' .................... . 
11. Oyama ................... . 
12. Peachland ....... _. . .. . .. . 

OJ(II'~N'l'AL: 

1~1. Kamloops, Chinese ........ . 
I Travel on field ......... . 

Taxes 
14. Kelownll, Japanese ........ . 

Travel on field ......... . 

l{ool.clluy I'rcsbytcTY-
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$475.00 
50.00 

750.00 to .Julle 30th. 
150.00 
500.00 
100.00 

50.00 
300.00 

50.00 
450.00 
750.00 
200.00 
100.00 

Self-supporting. 
550.00 if needed. 
300.00 

840.00 
100.00 

23.00 
800.00 
150.00 

1. Castlegar .................. 750.00 
Creston ............. _ . . . . . . ·Self-supporting. 

2. Greellwood 600.00 
'l'ra vel on Held .......... 50.00 

3. Michel-Natal ........... :... 150.00 to JUlle 30th, then $350. 
Gl'OlIl1d rent ........... . 
InslIrance .............. . 

4. Moyie-Wardner ........... . 
Travel on field ......... . 

5. Nalmsp ................... . 
6. New Denver-Slocall ....... . 
7. Proctor ................... . 
8. Windermere ............. . 

Travel Oll field ......... . 
9. 

STun".~T ]"ml.lJ: 

J O. Fruitvale 

('rillec Ilupcrt l'rcsbytcl'Y-

1. Allyox-Stewart ........... . 
Travel on Held .. _ ...... . 

2. Hazeltoll ................. . 
3. Central Mainland Marine .. . 

I-louse rent ............. . 

24.00 
98.00 

700.00 to June 30th, tlIen Executive. 
50.00 

4'50.00 
600.00 
600.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
650.00 

50.00 
500.00 to June 30th, then $700. 

950.00 
100.00 
450.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
850.00 
180.00 

Engineer ................ 900.00 
Boat expenses ........... 1,200.00 
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4. Queen Churlotte ........... $1,000.00 
Boat expenses ........... 150.00 
Insurance, Skidegate 

Church .............. . 
5. Terrace 

45.00 
5'50.00 

ORn:NTAr.: 

6. Ocean Falls, Japanese ..... 750.00 

INDIAN: 

7. Bella Bella ................ 950.00 
8. Bella Coola ................ 1,000.00 

Insurance ............... 40.00 
9. Hartley Bay ............... 100.00 Govt. gra~lt $950. 

Insurance .......... .... 57.00 
10. Kispiox .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 250.00 Govt. grant $900. 

Insurance ...... :........ 40.00 
11. Kispiox, F'ield Matron ..... 120.00 Govt. grant $660. 
12. Kitamaat .................. 1,000.00 

Insurance ....... ....... 85.00 \ 
13. Kitzegucla ................. 250.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 

Govt. grant $950. 
14. Klemtu .................. . 150.00 Govt. grant $DOO. 

Insurance ............... 66.00 
Allowance, Mrs. Geo. Eugar 200.00 

1'5. Port Essington ............ 50.00 Govt. grant $1,000. 
Taxes ................... 3.00 

16. Port Essington Field Matron 255.00 Govt. grant $315. 
Hospital $195. 

17. Port Simpson .............. 900.0~ 
Allowance, Mrs. Dudoward 200.00 

18. Skeena River and Rivers 
Inlet Canneries ......... . 

19. Takush 

Insurance 

HOSPITALS: 

100.00 if needed. 
480.00 Govt. grant $4 per teaching 

day. To June 30th, then 
Executive. 

22.00 

20. Bella Bella, InsUI'ance ..... 439.00 W.M.S. grant $.t37.50. 
21. Bella Coola ............... 500.00 
22. Hazelton ......... . . . . . . .. 2,000.00 W.M.S. grant $831.25. 

Insurance ............... 460.00 
23. Port ESSington ........... . 
24. Port Simpson ......... ... W.M.S. grant $437.50. 
25. Rivers Inlet, Insurance 

Vancouver Presbytery-
1. Alert Bay, Marine ........ " 

Engineer .............. . 
Boat expenses .... . .... . 

2. Bridge River ............. . 

148.00 

900.00 
780.00 
900.00 
600.00 to .Jllne 30th, then Executive. 

/ 



3. Howe Sound We~t ........ . 
4. Powell River RUral ....... . 
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$400.00 
300.00 

5. Squamish ................. . 
Tra vel on field ..... : ... . 

650.00 if whole field covered, other· 
100.00 wise $550; subject to 

VANUOUVI~H; 

6. Beaconsfield·Renfrew 
Student Assistant 

200.00 
300.00 

7. li'irst Church .............. 4,615.00 
Taxes, Turner Inst. ...... 215.00 

8. St. James ................. 1'50.00 
9. Scandinavian, expenses ... . 

STUIJI,:1i1' FU:LIJS: 

report to Executive. 

Accollnts as rendered. 

10. Bowen Island ............. . 130.00 if required. 
11. Dollarton ................. . 52.00 $2 per week for winter. 

llilllAN: 

12. Cape Mudge ............... 300.00 
Travel on field .......... 150.00 
Allowance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Read . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 

Oun:N'J'Af,: 

13. Steveston, Japunese ....... . 
Taxes ~lIld insurance .... . 

14. Vancouver, Chinese ....... . 
Taxes and insurance .... . 

15. Vancouver, Japanese ...... . 
Fairview, maintenance .. 

Hi. Vancouver, East Indian ..... 
Rent and maintenance 

Vletorht l'resbyt.ery-

1. Cowichan Lake ........... . 
House rent ............. . 

Ladysmith ................ . 
2. Mill Bay·I{oksilah ........ . 

Insnrance, Koksilah .... . 
3. Nanaimo, Haliburton Street 
4. Nanaimo Suburban ....... . 

Taxes and insurance .... . 
5. Pender Island ............ . 
G. Qualicum ................. . 
7. Salt Spring Island ........ . 

550.00 
88.00 

850.00 
145.00 

400.00 
840.00 to .Tune 30th, then Executive. 
300.00 

720.00 
180.00 
. . . . .. ,self-supporti ng. 
7'50.00 
96.00 

250.00 to .Julie 30th, then $200. 
700.00 
.78.00 
150.00 
400.00 
200.00 

8. Union Bay ................. 550.00 
9. West Coast Marine ......... 1,050.00 

]1Jngineer ...... . . . . . . . .. 800.00 
Boat expenses ........... 900.00 
Insurance on manse ...... 50.00 



STU DI,;); 'I' FH~LlI;;: 

Oabriola Island 
10. Parksville 

Ii'iDIA:'( : 

11, CIO'0080 

Taxes on manse ........ . 
12. Ucluelet .. , ............... . 

Insurance 

ORIICNTAL: 

1::17 

$750.00 
6.00 

servod [rom Nimaimo. 

50.00 Govt. grant $900. 
ao.oo 

13. Cumberland, Japanese ..... '550.00 including winter supply. 
Tl'avel on field .......... 60.00 
Insurance ............... 6.00 

14. Nanaimo, Chinese .......... 1,000.00 to .rune 30th, then Executive. 
Travel on field .......... 50.00 
Taxes and insurance .... . 

15. Victoria, Chinese ......... . 
Insurance .............. . 

16. Victoria, Japanese ........ . 
Travel on field ......... . 
Insurance .............. . 
Victoria .East Indian, taxes 

\V estmillster PI'esbytery-

l. Capitol Hill .............. . 
House rent ............. . 

2. Fort Langley ............. . 
3. Hatzic .................... . 
4. North Bend 

STUDEc'\'l' FIELl)S: 

5. Port Kells 
6. Sullivan-Strawberry Hill ... 

ORIENTAL: 

7. Fraser Valley, Japanese ... . 
House rent ............. . 
Travel 011 field ......... . 

8. New \Vestminster, Japulese 
9. New Westminster, Chinese . 

Taxes and insurance ..... 

I~DIAN : 

10. Coqualeetza Residential 
School ................. . 

70.00 
850.00 
180.00 
850.00 to June 1st, then $650, 

60.00 
79.00 
27.00 

500.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
240.00 
300.00 
100.00 to June 30th, then Executive. 
300.00 

50.00 week-ends in winter. 

600.00 
100.00 

50.00 
350.00 and Executive. 
500.00 
117.00 

Adjonrnmellt 

The meeting adjourned at 6 p.m., with prayer by Dr. S. S. Ostel'hout. 

D. C. l\'I.u;G i(~:(l{lI:, 
Ohairman. 

Hm.Uf HULL, 

Min1tte SeI)1'IJtu1·Y. 




